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S T ANDARD SUPPLE M E NTARY READERS. 

Till SUPl'u:~rF.xrARY Rf.,\ IJF RS form a series of carefully 

gracl llatCLl fL':ld i ll g-hook.~, d ,,~ i ~ c( l 10 connect with tmy o f Ihc 

n:gub r sc ri LS of Ii\'<; ur six n.t::tdcrs, Thl'se bouks, whi~: h :Ire 

closely co-ordin ated \\-ilh the seyeral RC:ldcT$ of the regular 

seIies, arc: 

I. E a sy Steps for L ittle Feet : Supplementary to 

r ir:; t lZeadcr,  III Inis /;onl: the allraelii'( is the chiif ai"" 

alld the fl,ccs htT",· />"tn1J.lJ"ittrll all;! .oJ/fIX,'" witl, sj>~ci,,' ny
t:rcnc.: 10 Int: /I:dings " lid /tn/ci.'s 0/ " t1"~]1 ehi/dl/oo 

II. Golden Book of Choice R eading : Supplement

ary to Second Reader. - Tl, is or'I'/': /,r"srlT'" " great 7'(/ I"II:/Y ,if 
/,k<lsil~!{ m/(/ ills/nidi: '" rratlill,~ , (" ",Ii,d/If(: Iti dll'ltl-/ort: a ile! 

f o<,b)" 1Mb/I! (·.r:aIllJ!/n, <11111 ,ltir{{(live objat-l"<'fulilJgs. 

III. Book of Tales ; be ing School Readings Imagi

native alfd Emotional : SnpplL'mcntnrv to T hinl Reader. 

- { ,I this I·aok IIh' )'0"111(111 la j-/.' .fl1r tli .. i11l" ginati l'e (l1u/ ow'

'ional is .fed wit, Itt! noh/( cn'alums draw1~ /rom tlte 

I V, Readings in Nature 's Book : Supplementary to 

F ourth Reader. - 77,,'s book con/dillS .1 ,'111';,.,/ m/lt'll/on oj 

charming r<'adiflgs in " flllIra! hl~f/llr)' ,lII,! 11011111.1'. draw/t f rom 

Ih e: 7L'(Jr/.:S o.f the g ral11//Ofkrll IItllllra/ht , till" travt:iers, 

Y. Seven A m e r ican Classics . 

VI. Seven B r itish Cla ssics . 

'I ' " C/assi(S" fi n.: s ffiltIblc .for rear/ill,1[ i ll adva1ued J:ram

lIla r grades, and aim to illstill " flute .lor I//{' /,,;:;111' )' lI/ o -a INrc, 

~y lite presentation ".f ';:, IIU ,1 Britislt alld .. 11IIt!rican author
ship. 

Copyr i ~ht . J~U:k). by I V1:.o n, Bld.Lc;nJ.J. II, f a)' lo r &. Compa ny. 
Copyt i ~:lu , 'c;,~f by J ut! Swin Lon. 
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P R E F A C E . 

I N the series of Supplementary R.eaders, the plan 

of which is g iyun on t he opposite p age, til 

., GOLDE~ BOOR" is desigut'd to furnish such sup

plemental reading a s lllay fi ll th e hiatu s between 

tILe regular Sc(;ond and 'l' IJ il'd r eaders. It forms 

a olose connection with tmy well-graded Second 

Reader, great p llios ha.viug bpen taken in tU1'llin 

to a ccount by new aS8ociations tIle stock of words 

alI'eac1y learnec1 fh nn the lower I'ead 

It is hoped tllut tIle matteI' of this book will j llS

tHy its title tlmt it win i'umiRll to th e cl li}cl-mind 

.; a pples of gold in p ictmes of silver/' Tlw piece:> 

in the " Golden Book " (}OmpriS6 t lll'e.e eJll::;~C'S; 

chilc1-lore and poetry, noble exa mples, and utb 'u"

th e Imtnre-readiW; il-adapted severally to tIll-' inHl.g

iuatin" the emotional, aua the perceptive fa cult il '!:l 

uf the y oung. 
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\Vlille tlit"' greatest (·uri.! lIus been obscrved ill 

verbul gra,datioll ill thus 'Louk, it has llot beel) 

hong lt t ncces::;al'.r to write tlowll to jej uneness. 

In lessons tkaling with concrete fiUlJject£ that come 

witltill the l':lllgl' of the ,'xpel'll!llC(;! of clillclTen, OJ' 

in thuse easy flights of laney \\ llcre the deep ill

tC'l'est carries tho young reade!' along 'Nith it~ words 

a pparently di!Iicult will bc found easy of ('oHllu'e

lwnsion. In f'ncit readings thf~ l ml)il is U1WOll

scionsly led into a wieleI' field of languagE', and 

b ecomes by anticipation tll(' I'e&ilier for the new 

vocal)luary of' a lJ igla:l' lJouk. 

••,. :\Iany (.f nil.: pi ~c:es ill Ibi3 book, la,in " original, n.rl' copy

ri~LI l'u prnpl:l'ty. 'J'l •• ir 1I&l' ill " IL" r U()lI l:Qti "ll~ willuot h e l'enuit tl:d 

unless by speciul ilgl l:cru eul with the p uhlislll:r». 
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GOL E:\!- Q()K. 

1. - T HE P ALAOE OF TRUTH. 

P.UT 1. 

a-greed', made up thf'ir milld" p rin'cess, 1\ fl'l:o:d" p rince, 
to/ge tltt ... pro-p osed' [-l' iiztl). started the 

cas'tle [A-rrs'/1 , a grand und strong iuen . p ut fonJ!. 
residence. sp Ien ' did, \'ory grund. 

no'ticed [no'IUlt], saw, faund out. tru'ant , one who Rtays away 
pal'ace, (l ~pleDdid resideucli. I from school. 

1. " F A'J'HEH, please tell us u story," said. little 
T om Brown, as he got HI) on h is iathel"s knee. 

"0, I haTe told. you all lll j stories over and 

Oyel' no-uiu'. IL... . •
O 

"Never miud," said Tom, ., make up a story, 01' 

ten me one of the old storie!'! uQ:uin." 

2. " ''''en, once on n t ime--
"'l'hat'l:i it," suill T om, "stori es always begin 

, Once on a time.' " 
/, Don't "top fatlH~l'," Raid 1)18 hl'other Bob, who 

had b el"l1 husy huiJdino' a CllAtl p ,,-rjth waode .. w 

hrick A, and wlmted to hear his father'Hstory. So 
thu fat.ht~ l' weut Ull, 



---
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3. Once on tl time, t",\' O l ittle bOYR, named Hurry 
awl Ernest, and theil' :sister Lily \\ere sent to 
scbool, but illstenu of going to school tl ley played 
truant, and weut into the woous after birds' nests. 

~';;-.~/ 

4 . It was 

who fi rst p l'o po:,jed 
that they should st ny 
away from s('hool. 

El'll~st said that thei r ~r 
mother ,yould b e sure to tIud out thut tlll:Y Lad 
not been t here. Lily 8:liJ that it WIlS ver)' 
w}'()ng t o st ay away from ~chool. But Harry 
told them th at they would ha\'c great f Ull in the 
,,,oods, and tha.t t hey would .J.1evel' be found out. 

TJTT:.' PA D A('E OF 1'J.' (,T IJ. 3 

So at last, they all ngreed to go after the birds' 

nests. 
5. Aft er m lmLcl'iug a.bout a long t ime und rob · 

bing a gl'eat w au,v birds' lI ests, they CUllle to a 

great p;~bce, , d1el'e a beautiful princess lived. 
Just as tlley came to t he gatt' of the palace, the 
princess crune out. She nsk(~d t hem their names 
1111(1 said, a "\\7ould you I ike to see Illy p alace and 
have s0l11et11in!! t o eat? Y ou Blust be very tired 

and hun
~ 
o"!'.' y." 

6. Harry said, " Y es, if you please. ,Ve should 

like it verY much." .' 
•. Very "ell," said t Ile lll'iul'ess, " l'ome with me." 

So they followed her into t he palace, 
7 . She took them into :1 splenrlid room, a11(1 there 

h.lt thew £ 01' a fe w miuutes t u get tlwJU some cake . 
...\8 soon as 8he ,,"as gOlle t hey l1oticel1 that they 
could see right thl'Ollg l! e:1ch otIler, just as if they 

were uwcle of glass. 
8. "0, Harry," said E rnest," \I·bat is come t 

us ? I can see your heul't, HalT,)', a1l(1 t her e is a 
big word in black let ters on it. Tlw1'6 is a T, 
and an R, and a U, Hno. an A, and an N, imcl a T. 

,Yhy, it spen~ TRUA NT, I declare." 
9. Harry huttoned llr hiB euat t o tJ'y to hide it 

hut it was no use. Hi'S hrot lle}' :l ila sister could 

see tlu ough him quite as \\'ell [\:; b efore. 
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2 . - THE P AL A OE OF T RUTH. 

P .l.H'f 11. 
an'gri-Iy , in a (' ross wny. 

I dis-o-be'di-ent, lint m inding.
ap-pear', show. s to 'ry, u li p , tl fnllid w nO. 

1. " You n('8(1 HOt say ull ,v thing," !:laid H ::nT)' 
I, there is snlJLd ;}liug on YOul' heart too. "11)" it is 
STORY-TELLER." 

" , Yhell (1 it 1 I tell a stOl'Y?" Haid E rnest , angrily. 
2. I( YOll t oW a story last night," said Lily. 

Ie You tolll mother last uight that it was the cat 
broke you)' I.:hina cup, and yon know very ,vell 
) au knocked it off tIle table as you were playing 
with the cat." 

3. " ,Vell, here is a nice fix," said Ernest. 
I I E yerybody who sees me will be abl e to see t I1at 
I am 11 stol'y.teller," and he put his cap before his 
Ll'east to hide tIle 'word. 

" 0, that. is of no use," said Hal'ry, "I can see 
the word just as plain as ever." 

4. Just then Lily looked down a.ud Saw that 
there was something on her heart too, but as she 
t:v wd not 1'ea,d, she W11S not able to runk~ out what 
it was. So Hhe said, " 0 deal', what is there (In my 
heart ? Rea(] it, IIaIT5"." 

The lettf'l's were not ,"fcry plain. hnt H arry could 
make out the word DIS-O-BE-DI-ENT. 

Tl1Jf) 1' ..1 h .-l ('8 0 '" 'rTf( '1'fl. IS 

5. II , VllY, it goe~ all l'Olll lll ," said IIalTY, when 
he had spelled i t out. 

" A m 1 disobedieut ?" asked Lily. " Of course 
I am, 01' else I slwnl(l not be hel·e. MotheT told 
me to go to 8<.:11 001, and I have played tl'Uuut with 
you instead." 

6. " I wonder what the princess will say when 
she sees it," said Harry. II I \"ish we Lad g Olle to 
school." 

In a few minutes the princess came into the 
TOOlll with the cake and fruit, and asked them to 
take some of it. 

7. _\..1] at once she noticed that they all three 
kept their left arms presl'led close against their 
brea"ts. She asked them why they did that. 
" P lease, ma'am," said Ernest, "it is a way we 

have." 
8. As he said this, he fe1t a. pricking in his heart, 

and Hal'l'Y, who was behind him, eoullt i'ee through 
his back the \\'o1'd STORY-TELLER p1ainel' than 
Le£ore. Only the word looked as if it were spelled 
backwards, like this

~3JJ3T-Y~OT2 

9. "I hope yon fire t.elling 1I1e the t l'ut IJ ," Raid 
the princess, " fo!' this is the P alace of Tl'uth; ulld 
if you tell a story or do anything that is wrong, it 
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is Sllre to a.pprar upon your hearts h tl.r e, and every
body will be alJle to ] '~:,l(l it." 

10. By th is time Lily was quite ashmnecl at the 
story Ernest. had told. So she said, "Please, 
ma'am, we IU.lve some ugly wonls on our hearts, 
anLl we were ufl'UiLl you woukl see them." 

THE P . ll,. 1('I-: Oio' TI,"' '1~, . '"I 

11. j( I ("(I;/b see them," I:mid the lady. " I can se 
them through yom' arms, Hnd very sony 1 ,Ull to 
see them. What ha ve you been d.oiug in t.he wood 
t.his uftel'l10011 ? " 

, Ve h:.we 1)e811 playing i:rnnnt," said Ernest. 
who was DO W as much ashamed of himself as Lily 
ha.d b~ell of him. 

12. !! vYell," said the prin(·PR!"., "I hope you will 
never do I'ueh a thill~ a~a.i ll . Nu" g:o home. I 

~ ~ v 

cannot allow little child reu to sta~; in my palace 
who di sobey their parents, a.nd play tl'Uant and 
tell st.ories," 

------~~~----

3 . -- THE P A LACE OF TRUTH . 

P A RT III. 

cow'ard, On£! who is afrnid. j list'ened [ li.~r end] , gi,en h eed. 
de-ceived' r-,w'pd], misled. uaugh'ty [natll l/IJ, not good , 
in-vis'i-ble , that caunot be ~eCJl . prom'ise, g ive one's word. 

1. " But please, ma'am'" saiLl IIal'r,V, " will you 
kindly take t hf'se ugly ,,-ords off OUI' hearts? ,Ve 
should bE' n,shamed to go to fichool, it evel','),body 
could see how naughty we have been." 

2. (' "r ell," sahl the pri nceSS, It I cannot take 
them off )'nur hearts, but if yon will promise not 
to be <lisubed ient . aucl not to p lay truant., and not 
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to tell stories, I will make the words invisiLle, f< 

that none of yoUJ' pIapllates will see them. B ut 
I hope you are ashamed or being naughty mol' 
than of the ugly words, which are only the na7n(;s 
of the naughty deeds you 11a,'e done." 

3. They all said that they were very, very SOITY 
for ,.hat tltey had done, and promised that they 
"{QuId not be naugbt~r again. As soon as they got 
outside t Ile castle gates, they found that. t.hey eould 
no longer see one another's hearts and what wa~ 

written 0 11 thelll. 
4 . " All right" said Harry. "It is all gone 

llOW"." 
" No it is not ali l'i rrht l) F;:aid Lily " fol' we have , 	 0 , ....-:: , 

deceived deal' mother, and she will be very sad at 
OUJ' playing trnant." 

"'Vell, let us go and tell her all about it, and 
beg her pardon," snic1 El'ne::;t. 

5 . H All r ight," sai.c1 HalTY again, "I know she 
"will blame me most, because I am the oldest, and 
I ought to have known better. But I am not 
going to be a eoward. \Ve have done 'vrong, nud 

we must say -!,O. If father puni sl1 es me " hen h 
comes home, I shall l)eruo it as well :.I.'; I eml." 

6. ., 0 , father ,,-rill not beat you," Haid Lily, {( jf 
he thinks yon are really 801'1'), and I Hllel E l' lJ 6 

will t.ake our share of the blame. ,Ve ougllt Hot 
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to llRve listened to ynu. If we hncll'efused to play 
truant , you t oo would have gone to school.' 

7. Off they started, with lighter hea.rts, on their 
way home, every llOW alld then stopping to see 
whet.her the words had come to light again, and 
rejuicillg t.o find that they had not. 'V-hen they 
reaeJled home, they told their mother the whole 
truth and aske<l her forgiveness, which she readily 
granted. 

8. " I Ray, father," said Tom, when his fat.her had 
finished his story, II it was r who broke your knife. 
r took it to cnt a stiek and the blade snapped. 
I am very sorry." 

9. " Bless the boy," said hiR father, " what. has 
the knife 	to do with my story?" 

A1Jd what had it ~ 

~ 
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4 . - WANTED, TWELVE PAIRS 
IN GS. 

OF STOCK
Goes cluckillg wi t h lIel' chickells, 

i\wllll'lyer t hinks, J know, 

1. ' VAN'l'ED, t welve pairs ot 13tock ings 
Come, '" ee folk s, olle and all, 

TLut winhy day~ are cull.Li.ng, 
'fLat st ockings do not grov•. 

Hunt up your kni tt illg.necdle::; 
And beg a l.wight , sott ball 

Of yam from deal' gl'anchuotLer. 
Pel·Laps she'll! show yuu Low 

To knit t.he tiny stockingti: 
'Ve'11 need them quite 80011 now. 

4. So get yOUl' k nitting.needles ; 
And, ,,·lJeu t he socks are done, 

SemI them r ight Oil to Blackey : 

She'll need t Lem everyone. 

Then, when eolcl wind !;; are blowing, 
T will be rare spor t to see 

2. F or Black ey, the i:\hy pullet,2 TweJve Iittle eLicks in stockil1O'S;:" 

TIa:> h l.lt chetl tl 110%e ll (·llieKs. Each pl'oud as proud can he. 

Of cou],se theY'l'e" all bUl'dl)otell: 
So 'we must tiT and fix 

Each one a pHil' of sto<:kings 
B efOJ'e the sllow·fiakes fly, 

Else, they're tiO young and t ender, 
They mlf!.'ht catch cold . and die. 

3. At best , !'Ihe's I "ery foolir-:h 

The mother.Leu, I wean: 
She:s G 11(,t one hit of forethougbt, 

But. proud as un y queen, 

I 8/uJ'1l, she will. •8"r ·~. 81 1<' j ~ , 
2 pul'lcl, hen. 5 slw 's, tille h us. 

s tlte!/ I't. t hey are. 
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5, - THE THREE BEARS. 

' .HI T 1. 

brea k ' f a s t !T,,',II'P18I .l, t ), C! II I's!. Iuei'theI" [ //" 111I 1'J. not ith er. 
111 ~H J iJi lI n ci"y. no'bod-y. II" l'u ,'ti1Ju . 

co' zi-ly . !in ng l ,1 . p lump, ,traight. 
huge , \' c ry large. por'rldge. 1"'llc,1 ill<.:a!. 

1. O XCE upon a tiule t-h t' l'e '~'el'e T hree Bears, 
,,,Lo Ii \ eel together in a l1011se of t lJeir o\\'n. nenl' a. 

w ooLl. 

ue of them Wtl~ d Lit-tip, Sw all, ,\Yee Bem' ; and 
one mlS a Mitldle·:; izetl Bear ; and the uther was a 
~ l'e:1t, lluge Bellr. 

2. They had each a pot J01' h il-l pOl'l'iage - a 
little P()t fo r {l ie L i ttln, Sill all, '"ee Ben]' ; and a 
micl(l1e·sized pot f(,!' t he ~r iddll:' Bear; ullcl a great 
pot for tlle Gl'etLt, IT 11!!~ Bear, 

3. Anll they each had a chair t o si t in- a little 
hai l' £01' tlw Little, Small, ' f ee Beul' ; llw l a mia· 

a le·sized euail' £01' the J\(i (l d. lc B~ar; Hnd it. gr
"-

eat, 

chair for the Great, IIu!!;e Bear. 
4 . A wl tlw,\' h:ul each a lw(l t o sleep in-a littll'! 

lwcl for th~ LitH!:!, Sma1J, Wl'e Beeu: 11 J1 li<l<1k 
",izP(l beel fOl' the 11idd]c Beul'; and. a gTeat bed 
for t he:' Great. II ll,U'f TIl'llr. 

ne llay, aft\.'!· they had made the pOl'l'idO' 

for t.heil' breaTd'u"t, Ules P OUf('t1 jt III t heir 

bo\\·l "l. 

Thcn the) ,\:tlkt cl out i tJtu lut: \\00(1 , \ hill.: t Il" 
1,ulTiuge W[l8 cooling. 

http:J\(i(ld.lc
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6. 'Yhile tlw Bears were Qut walking, a. ]ittl 
irl, llarll e (l Silver.hair, came to tIle 11011se. 
First "he luoked in at the n'indo\\,; awl then 

Rhe peeped in ut the keyhole, and seeing no1oa~ 
in the house, she lifted the latel]. 

7. The door was not locked, fo r the Belll's " at' 
(food Bears. 

T hey diel nobody an y 1)lll'm, so tbey never 
thought anybody w OllJd 11l11'ID them. 

8. 'Vell, little SilveJ'·lJl.l,il' openc( l the dool' uud 
went in. A nd ,,'ell plt:osetl 81le \\"us \\'hen she saw 
the porridge on t.he tab}", . 

If she had becll a goo(l little girl , she ,,'ould 
have waited ti ll the Bears came home. Then pel" 
haps they would h3 \""e asked her to bl'eakia.C! t, for 
they were goocl Bears. 

9. So first she tasted the porri tlge of the Gr eat 
Huge Bear, and that was too llot for her. 

~ . 

Then she tasteu the pOl'ridge of the :Middle 
Bear, and that was too cold for hat·. 

Then she went to the porridge of the LittL , 
Small, 'Vee Bear, and ta."t ed that; and that 'vas 
neither t oo hot llor too cokl, but ju~t right. So 
she ate it all up. 

10. T hen little SilYer.halr sa.t do\yn on tl1e chair 
of the Great, Huge Bear, aml that was too hanl 
fo r bel'. 
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'hen Rbe Rnt tlOWl1 011 the chuil' of the Middle 
Be~ll', anti thn.t m ts t ou ~()ft for he 1'. 

Then she sat JOWl! Oil tIn.> cltui l' of t he L ittle, 
Small, \V~e Bem', aTHl t.hat mus ne.it her too hal'll 
li01' too soft , but just right ; 80 Rhe ~ut tlUWll ill it.. 

11. T here she sat t ill t Ile bottom of the chail' f f! ll 
out, and down she came plump u pon the g l'OlUld. 

Tllen li ttle Silvedwir went ul lstnil's into the 
bed·chamber in \yhich tile T hree Bears slept. 

12. Fir st slle Iny doml U pOll tlle bed of th(j 
((ren t, H llge BenI', and that was too illgh at tIl 
llead fo), her. 

Nex t, she luy dO\\"Tl u-pon the bed of t.he Middle 
Bear, and t hat ,,,as too high at the foot fo], IJ er. 

13. 'flieD she lay llowlJ U pOli tIle bed of the Lit.tle, 
Rmall , ,"Vee Bear; and tlwt wLtS neither t.oo high 
at the llead, no]' ut t he foot, but just l'i,Q'ht. So she 
coyeretl 111;' 1'8e1£ lip cozily. and lay there till she fell 
fast asleep. 
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6. - -THE TH REE BEARS. 

PAR't II. 

llB' i-n OBS [IJ ;z' lIrr] . ,·Ight. soarch, ]o,',k, 

cush'i on [ktw),,"'IHlJ, a stUllod Isome'bod-y LH',Ifl' /jod·U] , n p ti}'· 

~~ ~OO. 

fw " t h er, mOfl;l. ti'dy. neat. 

1 . By th is time the Three Benl's thought tbeil' 
porridge would be cool enougll ; so they t::lIne 

llome to bl'enldm.t. 
Now, little Sih-el'·hail' hat11eft the spoon of the 

Gl'ent, IIage BellI' stumlil1g in his porridge. 
"SOMEBODY IIAS BEEN AT 1\lY POR

R IDGE ,') said t Lte Great, lluge Bear in h is gl'e..'lt, 
gl'uff voice. 

2. Aml when the }liddltl Bear looked at hi~, he 
sa w thllt the s}Joou wus staudiug in it too. 

" S mIEBODY lL\~ n~ .\T :\rY PonRIDGE," i'lLlid 

the l\1iddle BeLli' ill 1Ji8 middle -voice. 
3. Then the Little, Smull, Wee. RcaI' looked at 

IJis, and there W fu3 t,hti SpOOli in tIle porridge-pot. 
nt the paTridge was ull gone. 
., 8ome1Jorlll 71118 uew at my pOI'J'i(~qe, (tnd /! a,q 

eaten i.t al1 IfP," ~aid t he Little, Small, 'Vee Bear, 
in his little, 811111.11 , wee voice. 

Then the Thl'ee Bears began to look about 
them, to -find the thief. 
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4. Now, little t:;i ln·I··lJUil'llUd Hot Jlut tIle 11m'(1 
c.;u"hion !'ltl'uigLt \\' 1 1 ~1I ~lH : rU~H frow the chair of 
the Great, Huge Bear. 

" SO~IEBODY IIAt; BEEN SITTING 
MY CIIAlR,'l !:3aitl t.he Great, Huge Beal' ill lJis 
gl'eat, l'ough, gTuif voice. 

5 . .;.\Jjd litt le l::ii l-vel'·hail' had pressed uOmJ tile 
solt <: ll~ll iou of the Middle BeuT. 

"SO)mnODY lL~tl .BEEN Sl'l'1'ING IN MY CILv n . 

aaid the Middle Bear ill his middle voice. 
6 . ..lntI you kuo \\- whut li ttle Sihel'·lwi l' Lwl 

done to th e' thinl ellttil'. 
"8omeliody Inl:..: iN'GII .silt i7lrJ ill 711/1 ella iI', and 1,((.'; 

sat tlte l)(jtto l, l qi' /t ollt," said tlJe. L ittle, Smull, 'Yo 
Bear in his li ttle, slllull, \\ ee voice. 

'fLen the T hree Bears thonght t.hey \youId 
search furt.her. So t hey weut Upstull'6 into their 
bedroom. 

7. N 0\\', li ttle Silver·Lair Lad plll1ed the pillo'w 
of the Gl'eat, H uge Beul' out 01' ii~ place. 

" SOMETIIING HAS BEE:N LYING 0 
MY BED," saiJ tbe Great, Huge 13ear in his 
OTeat, 1'on'\::''I'b -' rQ'I'lUT voice . 

8. A nd li ttle Silver-hail' had pllUetl the pillow 
of the Middle .Beal' out of its placE'. 

"SOJIIEBODY" IT .\~ BEE.'< L IT''iO ON" M Y BED," said 

the Midille Bear ill his mitllUe voice. 

http:811111.11
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9. And w.ben t.he Lit.tIe, Small, ' Vee Bear came 
to look at his bed, there t.he pillow was in its pInev. 

But on the pillow was little Silver·Lair's pretty 
llend,- which was llot in its place, as she had no 
bw-;iness there. 
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"8omebod// 1/(1&lJ{":1l ' /Iin(/ ON Tn y 111:d,--and thu e 
.~1/(; /1$," "aid t he Litt le, Small. W ee Bear, in his 
little, smull, \\ ee yoice. 

10. Little Sil'-er·hai l' had heard in her sleep the 
i.n'eat, l'uugh, 6'T Ujf voice of tIJE' Grent., Hu~e Bear. 
But she "as 80 fast asleep it. did not ,,'uke her. 

And she had hea l'u the mid(Ue \yoice of the 
MilMlo Bear, hut it \\"M olll y as if she had hea.rd 
some one speaking in a d ream. 

11. But ,,·hen she IleaI'd the little, small, wee 
voice af the Little, Swnll, " Tee Bear, it was so 
sharp and so shrill that it woke LeI' a t, once. 

D p she got; and when she saw the Three Bears 
(I ll one side ot the b ed, sbe fell out at the other, 
and ran to the window. 

12. Now the \\'imlow was open, because the 
Bears, like goo<l , titly Bear~, as they \yere, ah vays 
kept their bed'l'oom window open. 

Out jumpe(l little Si lver·hair ; and away she ran 
ill to t Ile wood, amI the Three Beurs never sa:w her 
tlUY lliore. 
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7 , - F ROGS A T SCHOOL. 

1. 	 T W'"ENTY n'oggies wen t to ~c1 1()ol 

Do,,-u be~iJe a r ushy 1 pool, 
T Wl·Ut.y lit tle conts of gl'eeu ; 
T wenty ,'estj'o;, all white amI c1enn. 
" W e Ulust he in t ime," said tltp. 
" Fil'8t \\'e study, tLeu we play: 
That i8 how we keep the rnle, 
,Yhell -,;\,e n'oggies go to schoo1." 

q. 	 )rastel' Bul1fJ'og', 6ITtlve nDd ste]'n, 

all{;'11 tl le cl ul'Ises ill theil' turn; 

, ""~'/1I, fil lrd " i th l11sbes. 

TIll': ,"'(IX ,1 YO TIll, 81'fl h' ji 

Taugbt, t liell1 lto" to Hoh] .\' I'1trive, 

Lik(~\\ iae how to leap alia din~ ; 

From big seat upon the log, 

Showed thelli h o\\ to say" Ker-cllOg ! " 

A lso bow to dodge !l blow' 

From 1,hc sticks that bali bOyd tl u:ow. 


3 	 Twentv frou'(r ie~ "Tew up fast · • ' . 00 0 , 

.Bullfrogs tuey became at last: 

Not, OU f' dunce among the lot; 

Not oue l esson they forgot; 

P 'Jli tSbec1 in fl high degree, 

As etlch fl'oggie ought to he. 

Now tl ley sit un uthet· logs, 

Teucilin;!! other little frogs. 


--~:;QOI~ 

8. - THE FOX AND THE STORK. 

far ed iJi;rd], iliw ·d. 

I
in-vit 'ad, a~lwd. 

gu e st lOt..tJ. vi~itor. vos' se l , " di sh. 

1 . A FOX once invited u stork to dinner. W hen 
t he f>tol'k cmne l ie fouml llothi1l3 to eut but some 
~OllP, ill :1 " 'idf:' !oIlutllow yessel. Tll<~ fox ('onM lap 
llI) hiE! soup \\'lth ease; hil t. his guest coulJ oul,) 
ju:,;t tl ip in the poi nt of hi8 hill. 

2. 	A few days afte)', the stork W3kec1 t he fox to 
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supper. T he fox until ... n 'l'," Il tlllgl'.\ ) ;lllJ Hmuckt'(l 

his l ips Ht tbe sigllt 01 n chil'keu, roas ting before 
the fi.1'e. B ut \\ lIen it \VLlS bl·ough t to the tuble, 
be found it cut np yel'y sw.all, and ser veu in glass 
jars with very narrow necks. 

3. TIle stork \"\ri th IJis long hil1 far-ell "el')' \Yell ; 
but bis hlll1gry guest could only lick the b ri m of 
the jar. At first. the fox was vexed; but on twnk
iug it over be t.hong-ltt hi mself just,ly t reated, and 
he laughed at ,the jok e whicL the stork llau played 
upon him. The stork, wen plefl~('(l wi th his merry 
gllest, brought. out u. fine £0\1"1, and the two were 
fri enLls ever after. 

TOl:.' t'J: r) TV _I.YD 'i'lIE F OX. 

9 . - THE CROW AND THE FOX. 

ch uck ' i e [chl/d/I]. a low la ugh . el'e-ga.n t , b(llldsonh!. 
d e-vour '. cut greedily. sid ' I'd, lJlO\· \ ,rl pid" foremost. 
dis-ap-peared' , well! II\\'Uy, u t 'tered , ~..,nt () U~.I 

e oh'oes rt l. '"zJ, hOlllJUS thllt ro mp 

bad. 1<) the unT, 

1. A OROW one 
cl ay stole a. h it of 
away" itb it to the bl'allCh 
t ree, ,,,here he could deyour it ill 
peace. A fox saw him, and made 
up llil) miml to get the cheese 
from 11im. B ut he ('ou.1<1 Hot 
climb the t ree, a.nd, eyen if h·, 
could, t he cro,Y \"oultl ha \'(> fl own 
<tway long before t he fox could 
haY'e got neal' him. 

2. Being Ulla· 

ble to rret the 

http:el'e-ga.nt
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So he stole up <Juietly to the foot of the tree, sat 
down there, cl'ol:)s~d his 111'lU8, ga,e his tuil uu l,le' 

gant twist, opened llis wicked wouth, umI began 
to talk with the crow. 

3. " What a 1m'ely bird you al'e,l! he said. "I 
never sa,,, such 11 gloss.v jet b10,ck, tlnd the1] your 
back and neck h:we such ul'ight b] tle tint!'l. Your 
\dngs are beautiiully shape(l, nwl your \\ hole figtU'e 
ii> grace itself. ~o hinl ill tllt;! sk~' , no ))il'tl Oll t ree 
01' rock 01' h11sL can l)e compare(} \\;th .' 011." 

4 . T he crow, (leligllted with t hest' ,yorus, sidle<l 
about. \" ith plemllll'e, llml tl lought whut a n ice 
good cle\Ter gelltlemall tlJe fox Wlh!. 

5. T he fox \\,f'ut 011: "You are a11 I have snid 
and more; but, do you know, I lIe \-el' heard you 
sing ~ If your voice is efllUil to yom' Im'ely color 
and elegallt shape, you arc Illntchless-you are tlte 
wonder of the world. W il1 yult llot favor me with 
a little SCll1g?" 

6. The crow nt once openetl llis hill and uttered 
[l loud caw. DowlI fell the cheese to thp grollnd; 
up jumped the fox, sprang' npou it, and nte it 111 " 
\.nd, as he disnppenre!l iuto the \\'00r1. t lJP Rtllpiu 

Cl'OW heard t he eelll)!"'; of u. chuckle that told him 
what a goose he had lJeen. 

:nll:: F()X :I.VlJ 7'1"': (, 1.'.11'£& 2;; 

1O. - THE FOX AND THE G R APES. 

clus'tars, h llnch es. 
gaz' i ng, IOIlI,jllg. 
suI'try, V I.Ty hot. 

trained , reared. 


1. T UE ymes "'e1' 
t rained OIL pole:3 in loJl ~ 

/'OWS, Ilwl the pretty pur· 
pIe grapes hung down 

JIl t' ) u ;-;t CI'''. he SLI U sllolle brightly. the air '..vas 
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dry and sultry , and tL fox who couIa tina no WEl.ter 
to drink stood gazing at t he vines. 

2. " vVhat a pity these tille grapes are so high," 
said the fox; "I shouJd have a uice feast if 1 could 
ouly get at them." So he wade Cl great leap, aud 
his Hose nearly toucheu t ll em. IIe tl'ieu again uud 
again, but the last time he £t~ll upon hiHback, anu 
11 sharp stone hurt him. 

3. Finding at last that ]le cou.ld not reach them, 
he turned away wi th a sneer, sa) ing, " all, you 
v ile t rash, I would not eat you if ) OU were l,\ ing 
on the ground. Y ou a l'e so sour that the ,' ery 
birdH woulll uot peck ut YOll ." 

,~--

11.-THE WOLF AND TH E LAMB. 

draw'ing, coming. Iin-suIt'ing, sa liey. 
hap'pened, ciluncod. pas'sion lpl(~h l /I/l. J, rage. 

1. ONE \~ery hot day a ,,"oli aud a Jamh hap. 
peued to corne at the smue time to quench th eil' 
thirst at a cleal', silveJ~Y bl'ook that mn down hy 
the side of a mOUll tain. 

2. The '\\'olf tonk his ,.tuncl upon the hig'll el 
ground, and the lamb at SOlUP. (listance fnl'ther 
down the stream. The wolf. seeillg t]Ult the lamb 
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was fat and plum p, made up hiM mind to pick a 
quarrel witll her. 

3. It " ' lmt do yon mt'~Ul, " saitl tLe wolf, glaring 
UpOll the h Ull u with ]Ii s fi erce eyeH, .. by makillg 
the \\'ah~r f'O IlJll(1dy that I CiLUIIot chink it~" 

The lamb llI ildly l'epliud, , I I cauuot. see how that 
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can be, as the watel' lUllS from you to me, not from 
me to you." 

4. "That m~ty be," said the woH, in a tone of 
anger; "but I have been told that 8ix months ago 

ou used insulting ltmguage about we." 
"Really," ans\yered the lamb, "yon must be 

mistaken, as at that time I was not boI'll." 
5. The wall upon tllis fell into a dreucliul pas· 

sion, and dl'awiug doser to the lamb, said, ",Vell, 
ii it was not you, it must haye been some of your 
family; so it is all the sarne-and just now I am 
in want of my supper." So saying, he leape<l upon 
the poor innocent lamb, and tore her in pieces. 

---~I---

12.-THE HARE AND THE TORTOISE. 

tor'toiBe [ lo l"ti~J , a turtle. '1 o-ver-take', catch up with. 

1. A IIAlm, one day, laughed at a poor, slow· 
going tortoise, bec~use it crawled. along at such a 
Rlow pace. But the tOl'toise laughed too, and said 
]Ie could run her a race of three miles any day 
and beat her. 

"Come on," said the hare, "and I will soon 
show you what my feet are made of." 

2. So they agreed to start at once. The tortoise 
started off, and slowly crept along without stop-
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ping a moment ; but the hare mu<le a fine joke of 
it, and lay <lawn to sleep, su),;ug, " I shall take ll. 

nice little llap first. .L\..fter that I shall soon o,~er· 
take you." 

3. The tortoise jogged on, an(l bit by bit got 
nearer to the end, while the hal'e fE'll fast asleep, 
and only woke up just in time to !'lee that the tor· 
toise had l'eacheu the three·mile post before her. 

13. - THE CROW AND THE PITCHER. 

peb'bles, little slimes. I spied [Rpirl] . saw. 

1. A CHOW, ready to die with thirst, flew with 
.joy to a pitcher which she spied. "Vhen she got 
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to it she found tLat there waR some water in it, 
but it '\Tas very low. 

2. H ow she strained nn(l stretched! But ~he 

could not wet eyell the tip of ller bil l. T ll en Bhe 
tried to upset the pit L:her, tllllJ h.in~ if she CtJu] J 

do this !'Ille wou ld he ahle to fr(lt nt lenilt a little of 
the w·ater. But no ; she was not !'Itrong enough. 

3. .At last she t llOugM 01 a. real good plan. 
8l1e saw s O[U(J pehhles lying n elll' ; so Rhe t ook 
them one l,y oue tlUll rlroppec1 t hem into tL 
pitcher. In tlJis Wll)' th~ mlt er nus rni'lPcl to 
the brim, and she could drink all I::ihe '" untea. 

I'OLLY. 	 al 

l O. - P OL LY. 

1. 	B ROilS eye 
S trai.ght 110se ; 

D irt pies, 
Rmnpled clothes ; 

2. 	T Ol'll hi ,oks 
Sl,oilt t oys' 
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Arch 1 looks, 
Unlike a. boy's j 

3. Little rages, 
Ob\~ ious al't~ 2 ; 

(Three her age is,) 
Cakes, tarts ; 

4. Falling down 
Off chairs; 

Breakino' crown ::, 

Down stairs; 

5. Catchiug flies 
On the pane ; 

Deep sigbs,- 
Cause not plain; 

6 . Bri bing yo~ 
'V i til kisses 

For a few 
Farthin o' blisses . o , 

7. ' Vide awake, 
As you heal', 

" Mf'l'cy's sake, 
Quiet, deu)' !" 

l n/'('h, c llllning. ' oooiou. art., pl"j II ScJ , 6 lD t:lB. ~ p la in, crJ1uplaillt. 
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8 . 	New sL()es, 
New frot' k ; 


Va(l'ue views 

0 

Of what's o'clock, 

To 
9. vVhen it's time 


<:I
0'0 to Led, 


And 	scorn sublime 

For what i::; said' 


10. 	Folded hands, 
Saying pra~'ers, 

r nderstands 

Not, nor cares i 


11. 	Thinks it odd, 
Sllliles away i 

Yet may God 

Heal' her pray! 


12• Bedf<:Iro \Vn \yhite, 
Kiss Dolly ; 

Good night!
That's Polly, 

13. 	Fast asleep, 

As you see; 


Heaven keep 

]\1y p:iJ'l for I LJ 
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15. - A CHRISTMAS-T REE F OR CATS. 

P.\.llT T. 

bulge, [b1lij), to swell. I in-vi-t R'tiou, n!lkill,!:( tl') vi irlt. 
dow'dy, ill-dresseu. Itor'toisa-sh ell, coiol' of a tor
hub'bub. a great noise. I toise.well , 

1. ' YUEN I was a li ttle girl , I knew two old 
maids \\'ho \" ere so jolly an d uiee thut I am a.lwnys 
ready to 10\'e ully bot1y 'rho is called an ollllllaid . 
I have lle'~er yet seen auy others in the least like 
them ; and I begin to he afraid thnt that kind of 
old maid La:; diet! out. 

2. But I am always hoping to see t \yO mol' 
before I die, and t hat I shun find them liYillg 
together in a pretty li ttlt1 yellO\y cottage, ,just l ik 
the one the ::\fj ~s F ClTYR lived in, and that they 
will keep foUl' Hplt'udill cats: just like t he cats th 
Miss Fel'rys had. I neVt'r Haw such cats. Nobody 
ever saw such cats. They ,yere almost twice as 
large as common tats. 

3. MiRs Esther Ferry used to Fny thilt if tbel' 
WUB anything in t he wOl'h l slle h utNl i1le sight of, 
it "was a little dwarf of tl cat ; nnel us soon as she 
began to talk Hhout it, l ler black cat Tom used to 
stand right, up <Iud lmlge hirllself until aU t he 
hairs of h i:.! flll' stooa mIt like th~ spokes of a 
wheel. T Olll , \'ns the cleverost cat of the foul'. 
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4. TOil! :lUll Spitfire \U:' l'e l\lis!i ER1.Ler's cftts' 

we thotlbh t tlle) were u Ii We lJ3.udsolllt:!J' t hu.u 
~vunk :lnd YeUo\\, ,,110 lwlollgeu to .Miss Jane. 
~tJ'allgel's new')' ('ould tleciue \\ lt it:h of the foul' 
~ :lt:-; was t Le best looking. 

5. 'Tom wus /1."1 black 8.S ink, - not a wLite or 
!-;'m y hai l" about Ililll; Spitllre \\ us a l\Iultese, of 

tlw lovl,l iest 80ft BlOUse coloI' ttl l O\'l\l', ",i th a .::>"Tea l 

white l'3tm' ou her 1,1'E'u:;t; SpllIlk "1lS pure "hite; 
Y l' UOW \fati a (ortoisl!·sh ell cat, hl[L('k a11l1 yello\ 
and " hite: ht · WI1..... t lte lal'g't'':L I1 lHl fiercest. ( If tb 
foul'. ,Yo wel'e all llIore afrahl of him than of 
:lI ly dog i ll to \\ n. 

6 . You wi ll hanllr 1,eJic\e it, hut theBe cats 
wwd t o bil III Itil!u dlail'l'l ut t he tnb ll", und feed 
t hell1~ehe8 ,,-ith t Leil' PU\'\"'S li ke s(plirrels. rr hey 
11ad little ti n p lates, w it h t.h eil' II UllH~8 SLalUpt,d 0 1 

1leru; unll one of the th iugs I ul:>l-'d to like best to 
do, when I wen t there tu tea, \\ :1::1 to ehuuge theil' 
p lu tt'~, und t hell watcJl to 'let' whItt t Ley "ouM do. 

, Yelluw WH,'! thp on ly olle whn "oulll ent (,JU 

of UU) [,lute l lut h i\; O\yn: he ml"l ulwttys grepdy, 
and did Hot eare. But the othel'~ wOl lld look 
down at tIll' pinte. t(TIleli of It.. mHl llc!!,ill to nww ; 
nnd once Lltwk TOil! ,ilullped t'i~l dJ acrORS t lle hlbl 
lelt Spunk WllO l:Hl his phte, pllbheu 1!E'l' out of 
he1' chair. HJHl tll'nggetl the plu to awu). 1t \\ as 
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sume minutes oefore he would let. her come back 
to the table without spitting at her. 

8, But the best time we ever had ill that dear 
yellow cottage \yas at a Christmas party which 
the old ladies gave for their cats. I don't helieye 
there was ever such a thing heard of before 01' 

~int:.e. I knew about it a week before it came off, 
and it was the han]est secret I ever had to keep. 

9. My mamma came home oue evening ju~t at 
dark. I waR lying on a sofa in a dark COl'ller, 
where she couk!. not see me, and papa was sitting 
by the fire. She went up to his elJuir and kissed 
him, and burst out into such a laugh, as she said, 
",Vhat do you s1\ppo~e those dear funDY old 
Ferl'ys are going to do? They are going to haye 
a Christmas-tree for their cats. I think it will b 
great fun; and Helen will be out uf her ;:;en::;e5." 

1O. I could not keep still any IOllger. I bounded 
off the sofa, crying, "0 mamma, mamma, am I 
really to go '? And S1111JI I take Midge ?" Midge 
was my cat, a dowdy little gray cat, whom nobody 
ever called good-looking, but ",holll I loved dearly. 

11. At last the invitations canle, -all Rent out 
in OBe forenoon, two days before Clu'istmas. Such 
a hubbub as all the children in town were in! 
The invitations were written on bright pink pa.per. 

12. "The Miss Ferrys request the pleasure of 
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your company on Christmas Eve. from six till 
nille o'clock. 

" You will please bring yOUl' eat. There will 

be a Christmas-tree for the cat,.. 
' Each cat is expected to weur a paper l'nfi." 

- - -:.oe(--

16.-A CHRISTMAS TREE FOR CATS. 

P.\HT II. 

dis-trib'u.ted, "ave out I
pro-pos'ing, making nn offer. 

phi al [Fil l ], a glass boule. sol'emn [sol' t m] , gl'nve, serious. 

1. I did not know what a ruff 'was, but mamma 
told me, and showed me tIle picture of an old 
queen in one. \Ve cut one out, and put it on 
Midge, but she tOl'(~ it off in about ha1£ a lJ1inute ; 
and DlUIDUla said that if the cats were to be kept 
in ruffs through the whole evening, she thought 
it would be more work than p1n.y. 

2. I did not go till six o'cloek, for I did not 
want t.o have Midge the first cat in the room, she 
was such an ugly little thing. But as soon as I 
went into the parlor, I laughed so, that I chopped 
her right on the tioor, an d she put her paw through 
her blue ruff, and tore it off before Miss Esther 
had seen it. 

3. There sat Tom, and Spunk, and Spitfire, and 
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YE:J ilCH...., nIl ill a )'O\V', in tlteiJ' LigL-t·luDl'SI, with 
great paper luffs uti, 1';0 big that cinrs looketl like 
nothing at all IJY til{' side uf tht'lll. Torn bad It 

whit e one; Spitfu-e had It deep Llu(,~l which WHB 

h ellutiflll with lIe!' 1:,'1'flY fur; Srunk 11ml u shining 
black olle; uud Yellow':! '\\ as fiery reel. 

4. There they I'Illt fiS e;ulelllIl tiS jutlge$, aud 
;n'rel') body in 'the 1'00111 W1l8 Sl.!l'~llw.iug with Inug]l
t el'. Six cabs 1)e~lae8 Midge hnd 1I11'~all) It\,,l'i ,-ell 
llUtl they Jw.11 a ll 1.1<.1 ulJ d,~l' tLe chillI's aUll taLlest 
the perfect pictures of J...ui~el'y. 
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5. By (lutll'ter.past HlX the cOlllpuny had all 
tll'l'i"ed: l\\eh f,! (5'iJ'l~, t.!igltt buys, ami t\\ellty cuts. 
1'1(' l'OOill was large, ImL it :--eeruetl crowdeJ; aud 
it \nv~ (illit.e troulJlesome to gl't about without 
~te"piug on tl cut, luI' ~"cryLudJ \\ u.s luughing :;;0 

]JI11, he coulJ ]Hl1'(]l y walk straight. 
6 . At half.pust sLx lhe (JOU1'S were t hrown open 

i ll to the 1 ittle 1 i I>rnl'.' ~ fllll! there ~t()ntl the Tree. 
It wus n thick fir·tree, :lllti. it had twen ty 81' lentuu 
Chille8e lanterns ou i~, aU iu a Llaze of light. 
Then there were l,\\' l'lIry-fulll' phials of CI'enlJ1 , tietl 
)JJ by brigl't Ted ).j iJhous; t" euty-foul' worsteu 
ll1tl]8, sctll'1et ~lDa white and yell (H\ ; am1 ns mn uy 
as bn> Illlllfl rell g-11~ -(.( ,Iurell pllpel'S or sweet ment 

7. ""e ':til took up 1)111' cnts ill (fur arms, au<l 

1I1tll'clHd iuto tllP rOOTII, nUll Mood around tIle t ree. 
T11('n the cntR' l iig-ll·eiluil';o; were hl'Oug-ht in. and 
placed two ou the right, awl. 1.\\0 011 t lJe left, 0 

the tree; aml Tom, HiIll Sl'itnre, and. Spunk, autl 
Yt:'lIuW', were put iutu thelll. I ue~er w(luld Jlay 

l)(']ie\'eu thtlt t,,"eut~ ·fOIl1' cuts ('uuJd be ISO 8till ; 
they all ionketl us gmY~ u:; if they were ,,,utchiug 
f( II' l·ut:-l. 

8. ~Mi!>s Eet,llel' 1'Il1lg tl htll, and the mnill brough 
ill tweuty.foul' small tin pUllS uti a wailer. Tllen 
l\lisR Jane to1tl lI 5 e:kh to iak(· n. phinl of (,J'enU I 

oj)' tlle tl'f'e anJ empt." it. into a pnn {Ol' 0 11 1' Cit 
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This took a long time, for some of the phials hung 
quite high; and none of us dared to put our L:ut 
down for a minute. Such a lapping' and spatter
ing as they made drinking up the cream! It 
sounded like }'ain on Willdow-blillds. 

9. After this, Miss Esther distributed the sweet
meats by hanc1£nls, and told l lli to let the dear cat~ 
eat all they could. Some of the papers had nice 
bits of roast veal in them; Rome had toasted 
eheese, and some had chicken-wings. 

10. TOlD, and Spittire, and Spunk, and Yellow 
sat up in their high-chairs as grand as so lIlany 
kings on throne!';, and had two little tables before 
them. Really they llUJ'clly looked like cats, they 
were so large and grand. 

11. At last Miss Est,her said,--"Now we will 
gi\re the cats a gamH of ball to wind IIp with,' 
and she took a red worsted ball from the tree, and 
threw it out into tbe pador. Midge sprang after 
it like lightning; then we all took balls and threw 
them out, and let all the cats run after them, and 
for a few minutes there " 'as a fin e jumble and 
tumble of cats and balls on the floor. 

12. But as Roon as the eats found that the balls 
were not something 1ll()I'E' to eat, all except the 
w~ry young ones walked off and sat dOWII, just 
like grown-up men and women, round the sides of 
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the room. This was the funni est sight of a11, for 
the~ all began to wash their faces and their paws ; 
and to see twenty cats at once doing this is a very 
droll sight indeed. 

13. In the mitltlle of the floor lay the bright 
l,ans, and :Midge ana three other kittens were 
rollinoo. O\'el' and o"er amOl1O' them. 'Ve allo 

laughed till we were so til'ed we could not speak, 
and most of us had tears rolling clowll our cheeks. 

14. 'Ve were ju~t proposing a game of Blind 
Man's Buff, when the maid opelled the dining
l'oom door, aml oh 1 how we jumpetl and screamed 
when ·we saw the fine supper-table which was set 
out for us! The tllings to eat were :111 wbolesome 
and plam, so that lIuhody could be made sick by 
eating flU he chose. Miss Esther and Miss Jane 
\mlked around tll8 tables all the time, and slipped 
apples and oranges into our pockets fol' us to carry 
home, and kept begging us to eat more chicken 
and bread aud butter. 

15. "Vhen we went away, we each had one of 
the splendid Chine~e lanterns given to us; and 
there was not a single little girl there, who did 
not think for years and years afterward that it 
·would be the grandest thing in the ·world to be an 
old maid like Miss Esther F erry, and live in a 
yellow cottage, with one sister and four big cat~. 

http:CURISr..1l
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17. - 'l'WINKLE. TWI NKLE, LITTLE 

1. 	TW[Nl{f.J~, t\\ inkl<'. litt le f.!t:ll'; 

ITo,,' I wOlHlel' what you are! 
p ahove the world 811 big~ 

Lik'e tt diruuonll in the sky. 

2. 	When tlle ll}azil1;!! b'lm is gone, 
'''hen lie rlCllhiIJg 1i]une~ "pon, 
Then ,rOll ~ll()\\ your little' l ight, 
T,liukle, twinkle. till the ui!!ht. 

8. 	Then t IJe trm'(,ler in the dl1f'k 
T Jlallk!; you f01' yom tiny i:l jlurh. ; 

STAR. 
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He co nlLl Hot Ht'e ,,,llic.:h W:ly to go, 
II you dill llot twinkle t:lo. 

4: In the tl !ll'k blue sky you keep 
Yet orten tl u'ou~b ffi.' wimlo\\ peep; 
F( lr Y( llI 11E',el' :"Ihnt yOUl' eye 
T ill the BUll is iu t.he sk). 

5 . 	..\.H ~ 0111' bl'i~bt but tiny spul'k 
Ligllts tbe tJ'avelel' in the dal'k, 
T hough I kno w lIot wllt.tt you are, 
Twillkle, t\\'iulde, little star. 

18. -- D IAMONDS AN D TOADS. 

PAn'!' I. 

bo-faU'911.. h OppeDGd to. Irus-a-gree'a-ble, 11l1p1c:nSflJ1t 

be-stow L" ,(i;], ""We, dot 'ed, w,,~ r""li"1I1y j'1l!Jd, 

i 'a-mond [11r /~' ll1 !md], a pre- fount' si.n, :l ~p l'iJl g or W[ltCl' 

cj () Il.S ~tolle, lre-sem'ble ITI'-zern! l!l]. are like, 

1. OXCE n pon fl tim€' there was a widow who 

11a(1 two dUlli!hteri', TIw ehlest was !iO like LeI'. 
l lOtL in body :tnd min <l . tl J;lt wboever F:Il \V the ont' 

btl'" t ho otber alISO. TIleY were botl HO very proud 
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aBd disagreeable that nobou) could live wit] l 
tlli:Hll. 

2 . The youngest, \\ bo WilS the a\':uct pietuJ'e of' 
ller father in goou nnt. llre unn s \\'eetncs~ of 1111U.1 

ner, 'was the m08t beautiful creature eYer seen. 
A s it is natnral t o ](Ne those "ho l'e.t:l:' lII hle U f:;, 

.be m otller doteu upou tue eldel:lt, ma l no lab!:; 

Luted the youllgest. She Illilde hel' eat in tue 
kitchen, and work all an) with tUe s(,l'Vtlu t !'l. 

3. Among other th iJlbrs, the pOOl' c1i ld \\'118 

obliged to go t wice a day to u fouutain more tlJnn 
a mile nuu a hulf from the hou!'!e, aUll bdug home 
u. great hem")' pitcher fiUeu with water. 

4. One (lay, ",lieu slle "':18 11 t the 'fountain, H 
poor woman came up t o her, null 3skeu uer to Ie 
bel' drink. 

(/ T hat I wi ll, most ghld]y, !!OOtl dame," stlid th 
sweet girl. T hen wasLing out the pitcher, she 
fill ed it at the cleal'eRt pllrt {.If the fOlmt.aill , HlHi 
]leld i t t o the oJu ,,'omau's mouth that she might 
d rink the more el:l.l:lil,} . 

5. The old woman, ll aving drunk, said to bel': 
" Siuce you m'e so pl'eii)' and :sO kind , Illy deal', I 
will best uw 011 you a gift." (For it was u fui l') 
in Lli$guise who hau asked her to ul'illk, ,iU8~ to 
H' t' Low In.r t he lit t le girl's gOOt] nltture would go. ) 
,. I give you," 8uitl. ~he, "this gift : whenever you 

])LllfO YDS 

Rpeuk there ~1t:t1 1 COllie 

7. 'qYhllt, elll I Si'td" 

tlem' nw, w11(']1 she !:Ilk::! 
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Oll~ of )'UUl' JlJ outll either 
n l'O!'l6 ~,r a (liuTU ond." 

6. "ilJen the sweet 
irl o'ot , herI:) homeI:) 

Illothel' hegun to seol. 
lJel' for stu"'in l"l' so loner .1 I:) I:) 

at the fouutain. 
" I Rsk your pllr uoll, 

mamma," said she, "lor 
Jlot being at home 
sooner;" und as ah 
spoke these word 
there fen from her lips 
\\'0 roses, two pearls, 

flml t 'i'i'O large elia

c)'jed Ole mU\]H·l'. " W ]", 
RUC drops t1iaIlloilds an<l 
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pearls from her mouth! My child, how happen::! 
this ? " T hi3 was the nl'dt t ime she had ever 
'alled her " my child." 

8. The pOOl' girl told h(' l' mother all thftt had 
befallen 11er nt the fountain. Ana, 1111 the \rbile 
she \\ as speaki llg, pem-ls and diamondd wer t:) Ul'OP' 

lJiug f rom her lJlouth. 

---t'~~ 

19.- DIAMONDS AND T OADS . 

P.un U. 

re-pJied' . ;If!~Wf' I· . 'll. 

haugh ' ty L"fI ,~ ' 111 1. I,roll'l. 
ei··vil'i-ty, p"l1t(11l(1~!'. 

tanlt'ard Iir! I' .'I 'klll'd]. u d.llIkiug
in'no-cenee , pu ri ty t d' lt f"Ul, e Ujl. 

vi'per, n serl,eut. m ag -n if ' i -cent -Iy , g-rlludly. 

L it U r o:l'; illy "oI'lI," ~aid her mother, " t]1is is 
-very luck) , indeed. 1 wil l send illy darling at 
once t o tlu:: JOlllltnin. F<lllll)! Fauuy ! look! ti 
:"uu see \\'lHlt fal1 s f rom the mout h of your ~i8tcr 
,,·!ten Rhe flpeaJ..." 1 Sh ould you not like to hn-vl'. 
the ~rune gift .Jw!'.tO\ved on y on ~ Wen, YOIl l l:lv 
only to ~o to thr fOlmt n.in, and when n PO()t' woman 
fl sks yon to It·t 11er drink, grant Lt~l' ,,;:-;h, Vt'l) 

politely." 
2. "An(l very nict! it \Voult! he to see I/Ie .go 
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null draw warel' Itt the Illllulltiu! Not l, ilille~" " 

l'eplied t, ll~ proud l ~l 'eut lu·e. 

II But 1 suy ~'on nlUl:lt go, lWU t Jlil:! very mimlt e. 
too," UllSWel'eU her lllutL~l'. 

3 . So the SUIICY girl Ret out, taking with her t it 
hest giJ \>er taukn]'(l in the house, all(l gl'wu bling all 
tJ Je way as Ahe well t. She Lad no SO(lne r l'etwhcLl 
t llc iuull tniu, than u lady, tO ost magnifi ceutly 
tll'e8~ell, CUUl6 out of tL "ood, umI asked her l or a 
(h il lk. 

This \\'a~ the very fa iry \\ 110 hau b e!)towed th 
rich gift on the youngest sister, nuti hatlll0\v put 011 
tll e d_ress und 1lliwuers of a princess, t o see how ft.l l' 
t IH:l saucy ai rs or the ltullgM y urenture " auld go. 

4 . "Do you think I 11tH'S come llel'e to draw 
water for yon I,lt said HIe illobr~c1 ~i.)' 1. « 0 yeR, 
tll ~ lJest "il \'(-'1' tun kard in the l lOUde \\'US l..Jrou~ht 

llel'e tlU purpose fo r your lauyship , I sup po!' 

I10\\ eVel', yon lllliy drink out of it, if you ha\'e it 

f:nu;y." 

5. "You Rl'e not very oh1i9,'ing," repliefl tIle fai ry 

mildly; '(hilt y;: ;nc(' ,\ ' Oll lDI\'e l lehll\'eu with so liUl 
:i vility, I h';Y€ ~'OU fOl' a !,!if t, tllat a Vl~l'y \\'01'(1 

you speak there shan come. out of your mOll tl l 
either a t ourt or a \-ipfll'." 

6 . As soon as bel' mother lSaw her coming home, 
she ealleti out : "Weli, daughter ~ " 
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" 'Vell, mother," l\u8wel'~d the snney gu,l. A nd 
8..'-; she Bpoke, t wo toaus UIl<1 two vipers W'ollpl:'d 
fl'oJU her mouth upon t he ground, 

7. " 0 11, rue.rcy," cried the mother, "whnt uo I 
see? It. is your naughty sister \\ h<.l iB t he CHusa of 
all t his; out !ille Rhllll IIll.) deady fl)l' it." TLen 
the mother went to look i'ol' Iit:l' ,Yollllgeqt that she 
might beat her TlIe poor iU l10Cell t J'tm tHvay as 
fn:>t Ill:! she coultl, nlld reached a fore~t neur by. 

8, The king'B son, WllO lUl,d beCH huuting, hap, 
pened to meet her, aTHI seeing- 110\\ l)euutiful she 
was, asked her what sue was doing ull aloue in t he 
'Ol'eRt, and why she cried. 

, A las! " said sue, l:iobbing as if bel' heart WOl lld 

b],eak, "illY mother, Sir, has t1ll'ueu me out of 
1001':3," 

9. T he kjng'$ Ron, seeing peru'ls Hllll <l iamonds 
iall froID her month a t. every wonL 811e ~Jloke, de, 
si)'eu lle1' to tell him th~ ]'eruson Of~lH: l l It wClDd el ', 

.1 0 the good gil'l toM uiw :111 tuat Imtl Lefulleu lw1' 

;I t t he fountain. 
T he lnince was so <:1lUl1nel1 w ith 11(:)' ht'Hlliy rtJl(l 

inlloc:;ence, that, he askc(l LeI' t{l uccoTlle hi:'! wiJe i 
Hud as the gi-ft of the fui ry "as worth 1Il0l'e tlwn 
lhe 11l1'geRt marriage.por tion , he led her tn tl le 
palaee of the king his father, Iilld man'jed her 
that day, 
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10. As {oJ' her ~i.,tel', ~ll\! gnw e,-en RRUc:icl' than 
before, tiotl udell III t' \'l~ l'y \\ u~ !So \'er)' hadly) that 
her own mother \\ uS o1liged to t urn her out of 
J OOl'S. The lli iseru LIe Cl't'tltul'e, wte.!' wtlouering :l. 

great way, and vai n ly beg'~iu~ for Eoou and shel· 
t el', went intl) 11. woud, tlll «.! there died of grief and 
huugel', Ull UlOtll'lled by auy o ne. 

- --><><>C---

20. - AB OUT T H E FAIRIES. 

1. 	 P RAY, where Ilre t ile little h lllehells gone, 
T hat lately hloomed in t he wood? 

' Yhy, the lit tle iairies ha\"'e each taken one, 
lld Jlu t i t on fol' u, hootl. 

2 .•\.nu 'where are the pretty gJ'a-l:ll ·stalk~ gone, 
T hat waved in the RUm mel' L l'('l' ZC , 

011, the fairies huye taken tLl'Jll l!\'ery onv, 
o plaut in their~nrdell:-;, like h 'eefl. 

3, ...l.nd where nre tJle gl'eat big 111uelJottJes gon", 
1'ltnt huzzf'u in tllE'il' 1HIS), ]lI'itle ? 

O lt, the fnirie!-1 huve:! (';lIlu'ht t.llem every one, 
'l.ud hu,e broken them in. to rille. 

4. ll.nd they've ttlken t he glow-worms to li~ht 

tlleil' hulls, 
!\ 11(1 t he cdcket to sing tlJem a snug, 
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And the t,I'l'e:ti J'ed l"use·lt'IlV't's tIl pOp!:'I' then' 
\\ ulhl, 

Alld tllt:l\ 're fenstillg the ,,1101e n igbt long. 

5. 	But ,\- lIen spring ('omesLack with its soft 
mild my, 

And the ripllle of g~l1t1t' rain, 
The fairies' bring "Lack wh.u.t they've Laken 

away, 

And giY8 it us all again. 


ijlOLliJ:;.\' lJLb1.JJ:> . 

21. - GOLDEN DEEDS. 

.P.un 1. 

ag'o·ny, gre;a.1, pa.in, no,cos' si-ty, need. 

ai-lowed' l /(IIC(/ J, 1111. 1"'I'llli lIecl per-mlt'ted., it'l, ollttwc'<l 


ex-e-otl'tion, l1uttlug tv tlulltli pro'oions [pl'Lsll 1M), 0.11 g'l'cn.t 

fa'Lal, III' IJ('ntL. prico. 


kwght l/tilJ, 1\ wUrr\ur. ty'raut, il cruel ruler. 


1. WrrAT is a l!olllt>l1 tlecd( It is ~omethillf:, 

which WI:: Jo whtm WI:: thiuk wore of othel'!:! than 
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of ourseh 'es. And it is calletl golJen because the 
l'an~l:lt a Utl ll10~t l 'I'eciollS things in all the worltl 
are the acts of unseltisu weu. 

2. , Vhat a golden deed is tllll.t "h icb is told of 
Sir Philip SHue) 1 This Ul'l,l.\ e Engl i::lh kuight 
was iigllti ug ill lio ll anJ to help the Dutch kel' l' 
heir liberty ngH.in~t tIle t ) wnt Philip of ~l'uilJ, 

In a nerce battle be \, U~ str nck by u musket·sLut 
,dlich b roke h is thigh-boue. ..Faint and tll irsty 
lrom loss of 1100(1, he cnlled for \lutel'. 

3. lIe had ;j Llrst ruised the cup to his lips 'When 
his eye fe]l 011 1.1 }J001', dyiug sulJiel' \\-hu \ \1.1S look
iug lOllgUlg1y nt the coul tlrink. ,\Vithoul so 
llluch as tasting it, :-;itlner bnlldeu the cup to the 
pour fellow "itlt these words, " Thy necessity is 
greater than mille," 

4. awe you ever heal'd of the Swiss hero, 
Arnold of , Vi u k E:!Jl'ie(l ? Once tlle 8 \\'15S were 
engaged in batt l ~ witil u Gennan !lrlll; that llUd 
come to take a irilY t.heir buu. The Gel'maU8 
Rt ood yery close together, each UlaD with hi>; sllarp 
spear thl'lI~t tOl'w:ml, nlld this maJc a thiek hedge 
of st~el w IJi t:h' i lie S,,~igs, who hall on1y sborl 
l:IWOl'Us Hnd hnttkaxe::l, could IJOt. lJJ'eak t.l ll'ongh, 

5. Suddeuly A 1'1101<1 steppe<l fOl'ward aUll flaitl, 
., My (leal' friellUs, take Cal'l;! of my wile <tllll ell il<l, 
awl I will open a road for you." Theu lie i'\eizt'd 

GfJ£.IIFN 1I}.f: {)S. 

us many Gel'mun ~peHl·, poilits Rs he could l'('ueh 

" ilh lJoth UJ'tW!I, umi t.hru\\'iug his weighL ou thew, 
bore thE'ID dO'wn \\ ith him to the gro llud. 

" Make wny 1(1 1' 1i\;(Jrty ," he ('I'ied , 

.hliUle wu.y XUJ ' Iiu"rty. tillU di~d , 

, OYer his cle'nd Lody, the S~ iss sprang int o 
tlJe gap he hi.l.d lIln<1e, 1tl1(1 hefol'e the cluy was o~er, 

they put the foe to tlight aml WOll a glorions vic· 
tory for freedom and their native land, 

7. Now let us helli' of a golUen deed done more 

thUll two thousand years ago - a deed that has 
made the numes of Damon iald Pytlrius famous for 
eyer. 

I n Syracuse there was so h8.1'd a ruler that 
the people made a plot to chive him out of the 

city. The plot \Yns fmmtl Ollt, and the k i.ng com· 
munded that t.he leader!:! ~hotlld be put to death. 

s. One of these, llamed Damon, lived at some 

dis t.ance from Syracuse. lIe tlskeu thut Lefore he 
was pnt to deJ.t11, lie III ight he nl10wed to go home 
lOJlg enough to say p:ood-byc to his family, promis
illg that 1e woulLl then cume baok to dil;: with t,he 
rest. 

9. The Icing ilid uot believe him. So he said, 
"I "ill not let you go llnJes8 you Can Uud some 
frielld who will COllie and stay in pri~(>l1 i ll your 
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place. Tben if YOll are uol l.lfwk (Ill the du.), bet 

for the executioll, 1 shull put your frie1J(1 to cl~alL 
in yow' f'tead,ll The killg thought to mlllsdl'; 
II Surely L10 one will ever take the place of tl lUUU 

comleItlJled to death." 
1D. Now DUJUon had II very delll' frieud nmuell 

Pythius, who Ilt once came £on\,l1ru find olfered to 
stay ill prison while Dal1lon Wru! allon-eel to go 
away. The king wu!:; "try much surprise(1, uut he 
hUll ginm his \\01'(1; sO DUlItoll W~8j1el'lI1ittecl to 
stllli; :for horue while Pythias was Hhnt lip in 
PrlbUll. 

11. MallY days passed, the time. for the exe('u. 
tiou was clotle ut LalHl, nnd DIU.1JOll Ilttd 1iOt eorue 
back Tbe killg, CUJ'iUll:O; lo E.'ee how p~ thias would 
behave DOW that deat!l seemed so ueal', went t 
the [,risou. " Y alII' friend will ne\er returll," lie 
sai<l to p) th.ins. 

12. "You are "nong," was the answer. "Du. 
mon will he> here if he CtW possibly COllle. 

Bu t lle hus to traye} in a sailiug vessel, and 
the 'nnus have heen IJlowing the wrong \, tty lor 
severul uays. IIowe\ er, it is much hettel' that I 
Rllould ilie thl111 lw. I Lave no \\ ife Illld 110 litt] 
'hildren, and I lore illy rrwlH.l so well that it 
woulel he £"u' eusier to u ie for him tLan to Jive 
without him. So I Ulli hoping und praying that 
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he muy be del:l~'ecl until my lW:ld 1mB fullen." The 
king went uwur more ' pllzjdt~U tLall t:!\ m'. 

13, Tht: bt.al uay nrri,ed. StllJ Damon had 
not come, tlllC I Pythias \r;c:;; hl'ollgbt forth and 
monnteu the 8ca.1Iolll .. ~ly prayers are heard," 
Le crie<.l. II I shall he pGrmitted to (lie ior my 
frierul. But mark my WOl(ls. Dfl.JllOn is :!'uitLIul 
aud true; you will yet hay\;! reason to know be hus 
done Lis utmost to be llel'e. • 

14 . Just at this lUlHllPUt a mau emue gulloping 
at f ull I'lpeed, ou n l101'8e coveTed with foam! It 
was DatllllTl. III lUJ instant be was oft IllS horse, 
all t,be s0uffol~ and hml. Pytllias ill his arms. "~Iy 
belo\-ea rri~nd/' he crieu, "the gods be praised 
t hat yon are suTe. Wllut ugouy I hnve slillel'eu in 
"he fetu, Umt lll.f uelay 'YU8 putting your life ill 
dunger! ., 

15. There was DO joy in the fnce of Pythias; 
for he did not Cllre to lj",'e if his friend mURt di.... 
But the king: ha.d lJeHl'tlllll. At last he \Vus forced 
to belie,~e ill t he UIlSll]fisl1 frieUllHhil' of these t\vo. 
Ilis hard heart TlIeli ml ttt the I-light aUlI he se 
them lmth free, asking only tuat they woultl. l)e 

his friends t oo. 
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22. . GOLDEN DEEDS. 

P \ItT rl. 

dan 'ger-ouB, [ d.ln~jcr . 'U8], f1111 of pa'tri..ot, 1\ pe1'!lon ''I"ho loves hill 
rbk. (·()UJllr~· . 

ex-act', ["/I;-a!.·!] , cnrufu1. Bar'vice, will I> di lly. 
fra il, I I pnk. tender. vol-un-tcer', (jlliJ 11'110 um::s 
ob-tain', g l' t . I 80m ulWnp: (I f his OWll I\' ill. 

1. L~ tbe roll of Amerieull heroes no name 
sbines bright~l' tlmn that of S atLan Hale. This 
noble young sultiier "t\d a capta.in wlclel' 'YasL ing
ton. Mel' tIle retreat of tLe AlUericull J'1Il) 

frOUl LOllg Islalltl ill li7G, \,11 shillgtOlJ wisLed 
very much to ohtaiIJ exact knO \\ leuge the 
situation and streugth of the British. 

2 . Natban Ilale, feeliug that, i t. was his duty to 
serve bis cOlJ] l..Ulluder hy getling t his knowleuge, 
offered to go 0 11 th\:) fumgm'ous service. The 
daring volunteer Pild~t'tl in c1isguitle t o Long 
fslaml, wbere 11p fOlllH1 (lut \\ erytbiug tbat could 
he useful for \Yushiwr'ton to know ill rf'tl'ard to 0 

t he enemy. IIe I:!xmninecl theil' forts and mac1e 
dra.w ings of them, and lefll'lled mnc h about what 
the British gent}1'/11 was thinking of doiug. 

3. He t hen Flt m-ted on hi~ ret urn t o t11e Ameri
~flll lineI'. but he \\:u~ take tJ prisOl ler, ulIll ctl1'1'ipu 
lwfol'E' the Briti!'>h CC>lnHlIUhTt'1 General I1ow~. 

,\Vhell he saw t ba t hi~ ol>jel..'i: " 'a.:. fouml out un 
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frankly told who be was, and IIowe ordered hilll 
to be executeu as a spy. 

4. Rut wm; Le Lt 8PY? Wilen we speuk 01 a 
spy we tJrink of one "ho, lor puy, enters the 
eU1np of an enemy to learn Lis aeCl·ets. In this 
llle~llli.lI g, IIule was llO spy. For why (ut! he offer 
himself for the sen"lec? For hire? No I for duty 
- £01' 1(W8 of 11i8 couutl'). 

6. Th\:) Ol'der of tLe British general was cunied 
out tIle \"t!l"y l1ext moruing, ancl t hat officer showed 
a Spil'it t Lat w(lu],l llU,\'e ili"'graeed a savage. IIe 
\yuulJ not permit the young AUler icau to see tl 

clel'g)' muu, wn: graut 111m even 11 B iLle. 
6. But 11 high, It holy fee liug uVbe1tl t.he brave 

youth i ll the hom of ,leath . W ith a.lmost joyous 
step lJe walkeu to t he p lace ul' execuiioll, and with 
his ]Mt breath spoke these words - words that 
,,-ill nwer die : ., I nil ly regret tlll1 t I 11l1n! but one 
life to Iv...;e f or lUy eount l'y .ll T lle Romans Imd a 
sayilig : "It is sweet to (lie fot' oue's native land.' 
But the speecb of t.l1 l" yOllll~ pat liot, was fine r tLan 
thLlt; f01' he wished that he 11:1£1 many lives to give 
£01' lt it; ('(IlUJ try. 

7. 'V(J have 80e11 1lOW" hero ic [Lets have be ell 

dOll e by brave solclil'I':';. 'flle st.u!'y of Gracl' Dul'

liuo' "ill slw" us a 1l0Lle .LllJ Leaut iful deed dOll" 
C' 

b\ a , ·OUllr,. cirl. 
J .. 0 '-' 
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8. Gmce Darling was the dnugbtE'l' of 'Villinm 
Dar ling, the ke('l't' L" of u l ight-house on the coast 
r "Ellgland. Oue night a terrihle storm came on 

and the t og wus 1::10 tbick that the lamp in th 
light-house tower cou ld hanUy be Beeu at all. 

9 . .lllst at this time un un lucky f,1hip dl'llte 
Ituwllnl 	the coasL The t-1t O I'ill had opeue(l a leak 
in t he \-essel, aHa the \\"l.ltlJl' came i ll flO Ia.:-!t thnt it 
put out the ihes. This I'topped the engine. al1tI 
no LUUJan power could ke(>p the "esseI off the 
rocks. 8he struck wilh RllCb force that the blow 
dnsuetl her in pieces. 

10. ~j ne p el'SllllS wal'C left dinging t o the wteck, 
T hey wl.:lre a mile awuy lrom the l ight.-llOuse, tlHd 
che sea sti ll l'ageu Iiercel). \\roulll the people 

from the light-house see them? If they Jid, would 
they ventUl'e into t.his Loiling emf to saye thew , 
lIo\\ anx:iollsly they lllust lw,Ye asked thelUseh 'es 
the~e (luestion::! through the dark night. 

11. Grace Durlill~ \VUt; Ull ,rilh t he tirst c1a.\'IU 
of light, and l'eeriug tlll'ough her kpy-gluss caught 
sight Qf t he poor Cl'eatlll'es on t he rocks. " Oh ! 
father," she called, "here is a wreck upon one of 
t he rocks; nlld SE'f" some of the el'ew are still 

live." " A la..-;! poor t)ouls, tlwy have uot lou::, 
t o live,t' was his reply. 

12. Will iam DUl'li llg' lind as St011t a heart as 

()0 0 T-TIE.' DJ!;/·:ns. 

any mau , lmt he well k U t:!\\- the danger of an 
l,eu 1 0at illllong those :-111l1'p rocks and 011 

sueL a sea, Bu t his daughtel', a frail girl, who 
had never t aken an oar, except in the calmest 
weather, m geJ h im to go to t he rescue and offered 
to go with him, The father could not be less 
bmve than hii:l young daught er. The boat was 
launcheu, and each Laking an oar they were soon 
tossiug among the ,·mves. 

13. Often the little boat sank quite out of sight 
in the huge waves, but each time it rose again, and 
foot by foot it came nearer to the pOOl' people on 
the wreck. At last the rock W fi S reat'hed and th., 
nine persons, haH Jead with u'ight anti cold were 
helped into the little boat, and brought safely to 

the light-holl~v. 

14. The story of Grace Darling'S daring deed 
spread aU O\~er the ,""orlLl. Soon her portrait was 

to be seen in every l:ihop window, and songs were 
written ahout her. But all this fame could not 
spoil the gentle, heroic girl. Slle did not feel the 
need of praise, £01' she said that ,,-hell she b raved 
the stormy seu, she ",as doing no more tLan her 
Juty. 
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23.- SUPPOSE . 

1. 	 SJTPPOSE, my little 11(1y, 
Yom doli should In'eak her head, 

Coultl you wa ke it whole 11)' crring 
T ill yUU l' eyeH altd Hose Ul'e l 'ec1 ? 

A nu wouldn't i t be 1!1eaHuut el' 

To t rea t it <tb u joke; 
.A.nJ. SfI,Y you're glad, " 'Twas D olly's 

Anu not yOUi' heat.1 that L1'oke ~ " 

2. 	Suppose ~'oll'l'e thesseu for w ulking, 
-A nd t]Je l'uiu COIUt!fl p 01lrin g down, 

W ill it clenl' off nny SOOlleI' 
Becullse you scoM autl frown 

And \\'O IlJdu' l il be nioor 
For you to 811lile than pout., 

And so make slllshine in t]le house 
When there is none without ? 

3. 	Suppose your task Illy littl e man, 
Is vel'y llUl'd to get, 

"Till it make it nn y easier 
F or .YOtt to sit and f l'et 

AIJd "ol1ld Il' t it he wiRer, 
Than wllitiug' li h tl tlunce, 

To go to work i IJ eamel:!i, 
~na leul'l1 the thing at once 
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24. - THE UGLY DUCKLING. 

P ,\ItT 1. 

bus'i-uess fll/z 'nf8], aftllir, ex-nm'ine [ rg<,-m'~' in ], look at. 
eU'n-ous, dltcltlh'll, g os'sip , , nlk idly. 
down'y, h l'\' ili!,! dowu, grum'bled, CtllUfI'lniuec1, 
d uck ling, J, ltl" d uck, o-bliged' I-NUt!], [" rl'ed, 

1. O~E line summer's duy in the country ,I auek. . ' 
was FJit.ti Ilg i 11 ller uest LHtcliing hel' eggs; llll t of 
this til"k !'l1-le wus ullllo!;t til'eel, 101' 1'Icnrct'ly fl 'fl'ic llll 
hud puia b\:'l' a , isit. T he other uucks Wf're aU 
swimUling ahout il1 the pO'Hl, lIlinoing t heir m~ 
husiness, <lnd (lid lJ()t \\ uut t o goss ip. 

2. A t last, one egg c:rackell, tlleH a secon(l, then 
a tl1ird, and 130 on. " Peep! peep ! II went one, 
" Peep I pet::p! II weD t aD O! LeI', uu! il a dozen hud 
cracked, and tI le litt le (lo\\n~T t I lings pop ped tLeir 
heads out ot their nan o\\' 11011W, U8 out of a \\;n, 
dow. " Qnaek! Iluack !II ~aid the mot Ler, a.~ th 
tl uckli llg::; J110yed ont LIS fust :H; they cOlll tl, lookillg 
tthout them in gI'ent \\ ondel', "Ho\\" big the 
world is !" said the EttIe ones, 

3. "Do you t,h ink tlwt t lJis is the whole worhl ?" 
said the motl ler. " Oh, no; it sh'etcltes fur tn \'a,V 

h(wond the O"Cl l'neu. Bllt are you all here? No , n 	 • 

~T()l1 are li(.t all h ntebe~l yet," o.ddefl she; "tl le hi p" 
ge:;t egg lies there Htill ! Ho\\' 10llg will this last. 
I beg'in really to be (plite tired." 
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F or all that, s11e sat down 011 the llest again. 
4. " ",VeIl ! h oW' are you to·rl ny ?" quacked a 

fussy old duck, who came to IIl Rke her a c.all. 
"011 there is 110 PDf'! to hHtchin cr this C'c, ;::' one e()"O'''. ' 

grumbled the mother; "the Rhen must be too hard 
for the duckling to break. But lJOW you Iihal1 see 
the others. There i~ my pretty lit tle family I" 

5. l! Show me the egg that \\,ill not break," said 
the old cluck. " I t llJl1st be fi tlU'key's egg, I think. 
The same t hing 111l.ppeueu to me onee, and I had a 
deal or trouble with it, let me tell you. Yes, I 
am quite right, it is a turk-e)'s egg! So, get oft' 
your nest, and mimI the others, as soon as you 
Eke." 

6. " I shall sit it little longel'/' said the mother. 

" Oh! very well! that,'s none of llly business," 
said the old duck, r iRing t.o leave. 

7. A t last the g reut egg cracked. " Peep I peep I" 
cried the scared little thing, as he broke through 
the shell. 011 I ho\\' hig, :LIHI how ugly be was! 
Tlle 1I10thel' scul'uely dal'e<1 to look at him; she 
knew Hot wllnt tu think of him. A t last she said, 
" This is cert.aiu,ly tt em'iou::; young drake. It lllay 
turn out to be a tm·key. bn t " e slwll g ive him u 
fail' dwnee. Into tlw \\'fttel' }Ie must go, even if I 
shuu1J ue ohligeJ to push him in." 

8 . The Dext day \\ as very beautiful, so th 
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mother d uck left hOUle, her wh01e famil y ,yad· 
cll illg abont hel". Splu:sh I she went into the 
wat er. "Qu.lck! cpUlt'k!" she cried, and on 
duck aft.er t Ile other iol1 owed her exaUlple. N ot. 
one stayed behind : eyen the ugly gray last·bom 
swam merrily about with the rest . 

9. "He is no turkey utter uli, and will not shame 
my fomi t.v," saiJ the olll tl uck. (, Really, if Oll 
xumilles hi m dosely, he is good.lool, ing enough. 

Quaek, quack! now come with me all of you, 
and I will snow you thtj world, and introduce you 
to the farm·yard ." 

10. They soon reached the p rd, but the other 
<lncks lookt'd cross at them, suying, t , Here comes 
allot.ller In'o()(l j a!'l if tlwl'e " 'e1'e not enough of us 

already. But see, what a fr ight. t.hat t1llckling 
is " he e<.ln't ~tay amUl1 O' U:4." At. these words an 

, 0 

ilHpmlent drake bit the poor dueld illg in the 
neck 

11. "Lean> him 31011P," cried his mother; "he 
dOe::l ll't harm any olle." 

" P erhaps not," J'epli cl1 the uaughty clrake, "but 
he is mucL too big for his age, and /l. b eating will 
J o hilll good." 

12. The 1110 t lJel' smoothed his feathers, but th 
ugly c1udding wal:i pecked elt, pushed, and made 
run of by both ducks awl chickens. So the. 
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p OOl' thing, knowing not ,,,here to stand or where 
to go, was (lllite cast do\\ 11. 

13. T lnM the first du)' pussed. ; hut the ll e.~t day 
and the day after b rough t liew tl'o lLule~. The 
ULl d dilig W IlS htwted U) a ll like u willl beast, 
evell h i::. brother!; aud t:;it:;teJ'd Lelw.vi DO" VeJ'V uudl y 

l:) " • 

tu hilJ L; t he helll:! pecked hill1, and the girl \\ ho 
feu the 10\, lFl pllsl led hilll roughly away. 

14. Then Le r aL1 awl flew 0" e1' the fence, and 
away acl'OS~ t he 1ielrl~, until at 1:.181: h e lighted on 

hedge. T Le l ittle ~ingiJ16 h il'lls in the bushe 
flew away in a great fright. " That is because I 
am so [1(,1"," tholl",bt t he '·OUD <--- duck shnttiu O' his v .1 .:-'l .1 0 ' 0 

eyes. N ext, he COil tinu('( 1 Lis fl igh t OIl wUl'cl , till he 
reached a large J! 13l'!-lb, where wild ducks flocked 
together. l'ltet'e he ~tayeJ the ,yh01e night, ::;01'
1'owfu1 and ti re!l to death. 

15. Early in t he tI1orlliTl~ the wild dud..s noticed 
their uew' cumrade. 

•. You are ugly enuugh," £<aid they; " but that is 
110 lill'ltte l', it ~rO ll 111) liot moJ'l'y i llto om' famil,Y," 

he pOOl' Ollt('ust .1 i<1 not \\ ish to rual'1'.\~ : he 
on1y wanted to ,be ~t al o1le : that, was all. 

16. B ut the ugly (hwklin,!!' coulel get no peae", 
so he tie\\" Rwns a~llin. T' )\\':Ll'u t-'v(>ning he l'e:wlH'll , , ' 

n little h ut, aml. u.~ the door \\US opeu he slipped 
into the roow. 

1'lf b' ['UL l ' lJ~- ( liLJ _\,(~ , Ij ,'j 

25, - TH E UGLY DUCKLING. 

P.\ ];T II. 

com-p an 'ion [ltom-p on'lI lfn], o u t'right , irnmE'dintt:'Jy. 
I ll .l tC. peas'ant [pt: 11 /11 ]. country m:m, 

de- ter'mined [- tU'tJlillfl] . re re-oov'ered, ,"ot Wl·JI. 
" "h'ell , l'e-mained', "t :1 ,\'o'(1. 

ex-olaimed' , cril'd out. I s taoo' ly , lIobh·-l lJoking_ 
long'jng, wish, drsiTe. I t hiok ' at, " wood. 

1. The only liYing tI ling" in tbe but were an oM 
woman with bel' cat all d LeI' hen. Next morning 
they saw their strange guest. 

2. "wrlwt is that ? 0) Ruid the (lame, who, not 
seeing ,,-ell, tuok the poor lean bird tor a fat duck 
that had mistaken his ,,-ay ill the dark. II Here is, 
i11l1eeu, a piece Ot good ]uck !" exelaimetl t>h e. 
" Now I can have a uice duck's eu'''' for my hren k

bo • 

fa~t. But perhaps :it is lot drake, aftf' 1' aU ! How· 
e,-e1', \\'e shall see about that ill good t ime." 'Yell, 
there the youngster remained three weeks; but 
,,-ithout lavin 0 ' an Y' 8 2'O'S• 

.", I:) • \",.. ..::l 

3. A t last, one morn ing, after u. sleepless night, 
he fel t a grent longing to l'willl ollce lliore iu t]H:' 

dem' wate1'. He C'Oll ld belu' it no 1ouger , HnU 11 
spoke his w ish to the llen. 

"YOH are certailll y l'r HZY," crieil t Ile hen ; cc u.;;k. . 
the cat, wuo is wi::;e1' tlJau I1 if he likes t)wimlllin<f 
iU tht! wateI'. " 
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4 . " You do not uuderstanJ me I" sigh ed the 
duck. 

.. N ot ullc1el'stauJ ;)011, i llJeed ! if we dou't , who 

shoulJ, yuu ugly yellow-Leak! " excluimed Mauam 
H en. 

,. I am determined I \-\-ill wandel' ant into il l" 
world," said the little drake, taking cou rage. 

5. " That you certainly should," ulJswered the hen; 
and the poor dncklint; oet ufI agnin Oil his tnwels. 
But no sooner did any allilUal see him, than he ,vas 
SUl'e to be mocked for his ugliness. 

6. The p OOl' fOl'sakeu Juckling was now \yorse 
off than before, fO!' winter came on. It was 
so cold that our duck ling was rOl'C'ed to keep 
sW'imming about in ille water fur fear of being 
frozen. But e"e1'''' lli ,,'ht the ring in which he 

.1 '::> ~ 

swam becallle f'lllu ller awl smaller ; t he top of the 
ice k ept grow1Hg thil!kel' awl thicker. At last, he 
became so w em'.v, thut he \yas fOl'ceu to remain fast 
frozen in the ice. 

7. Early iu the morTling a p easnnt passed by; 
Hnd 81.'(-;in;; the unbappy bi rd, went on the ice, 
which be l )] 'o).;:e, ",ith hi lS ,yooden shoe. Ile sflved 
the half-de.[t(l creatul'e, and carried him home to a 
mll'lll firt'sit1e, where he <juidJy ret.:overpc1. Tlw 
children wislwcl to ])la.v witl l him, b ut t.1t t' VOlm ' .J . " i':'I 

dnckli ng, thinking they were bent on mischit'1' 

'J'ffB r' iL l" FJ UC'K L J,Y(j . G 

flew in his terror into all eartherll milk-can, and 
splashed the mil k all ovel' the room. 

8. The hOllSe\\·ife ran aLtel' him shouting, so t.hat 
the pOOl' binl bet:LlIHC 1I10re and wure st.uIJid, mid 

flew first into the churn, aud then into the menl
balTel. Then she tried to llit him with tIle tungs, 
while the childron tlllllble(l o\'el' one another in 
their haste to catch 11im. 

9_ It was ,,'ell for OUl' duckling tha.t the door 
stood open. He escaped illtO the open ail', uud 
flying ,,-ith di:fiiculty to the nearest bushes, sank 
down on the SIIO W, wLere he lay half dead. It 
would, indeed, be ,-ery mournful to tell all tb" 
miseries that the poor duckling went through 

until the sun agaiu sholle warmly on the earth, 
and the larks Ollt.:e more welcomed spring ,dth 
their songs. 

10. Then the young duckling raisec 1 his \rings, 
which were much stronger tban hefore, nlld flew 
far awa.y to a lake ill a lal'~(! gnl'llell, where 
the apple-trees were in full bloom. And now 
there came out, of tlle thicket, three noble white 
swuns, who began to s\\'ilU li gl!tly on tIle water. 

11. The ugly duckliug, on seeing t.he statel, 
birds, sajcl to ltim:5eH, " I will fl y toward tbf'se 

royal bird:;. They may kill we £01' my impmlcnce 
in daring to go neal' them-I, who am so ugly. 
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But it 111l1tte1'S nut ; better is it t.o he killed by 
them than to be bitteu by t ile dllck:;:, pecke<1 at by 
t1e iJelli>, uud chused " I,uut by the chUm·en.l! "Tith 
t lle6e thoughts he flew iu to tlw middle of th e lake, 
:md s" fUJl toward t he t hree beautiful swans, whu, 
noticing t1e liLile stl'Ullgl'r, came to \yelcome him. 

12, "Oh, just kin me outright," soid t be p OO l' 
bird, bending its heau (o\,I11'd t he \\'ater,-\\ hen 
10 ! it saw its own imuge in the c]elll' sm'fuce, 
and instead of an ug ly dark green dw:lding, it 
beheld a stately Bu'an. The hn ger swancl came 
arounu hilll auu stroked him loviugly 'with their 
beaks. 

13. Just then two little children came into the 
gnl'den and I'l]]]Jling to t lw ll1ke, threw CUl'll all d 
bl'eau uown to t he I'lwuns. 

"Oh ! the.re is a uew one," e..~d:1imed t he 
younge8t child, anu hoth dal1ped theil' hands 
for ju,v. Then they J'Ull away to call their pa· 
l'euts. So more l)1'(~au awl cuke were t1rown 
into t he watf'l', anti. al l said, II T he new Olle is the 
most beautiful-so y UUllg mitl so gl'aceful !" A nd, 
indeed, the uld S\\TOlnS t.hemselves seemed proud 
of t heir new companion. 

14. Then the hinI felt quite ~ljy, und put bis 
head under his wing; fo), t hough his head wa 
bursting for joy, he was none the prouder. II 
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blessed his tonner trials which bad taught him to 
yallle his new IIDppiness. 

It matters little ueing horn in a duck-yard, if 
ouly oue is hatcbed from a swan's egg. 

-.~C;:_--

26.-A LAUGHING SONG. 

1. 	 'VTIEX the gl'~ell woods laugh " ith tbe VOIce 

of joy, 
And the ilimplillg stream runs laughing by; 
'Vhen the nil' doe,.; laugh with OUl' Iller!"), wit.) 
Alid the green hill laughs with tho noise of it; 

2. 	 'Vhell the meadows laugh with 1i vely green, 
A1Id the grasshopper lauglls in the merry 

scelie ; 
'Vhen Mary, i:11ld Su,.;an, and Emily 
"Vitb their sweet rouild mouths sino' "Ua ba 

c 0' " 

be!" 

3. 	 'Vhen the painted birds hllgh in tlle shaue, 
'Yhere our table with ehe1'l'ies awl liutS IS 

spread: 
Come li,'e, and be merry, and join with me 
To sing the s \\eet chorus l of " Ha, ha, he !" 

I CltO'l'llS [k,, 'p<ls]. a numlu<l' o f sil,S'eI'~ all s lUg-illg tugetlll'i'c 
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27. - WHY HE GOT THE JEWEL. 

r e-ceip t ' [?'I'~~fft'). :l writ ing 

in'stinct, k p.ling. 
cau'tion, care. 

showing that money has been 

por-form', do. ren'h ·e(l. 

prop'er-ty, " mnethin~ owned . wealth'y, rich. 

l. O:-WE on a time there w as n wealthy man who 
had three sons. As old age crept on him, and the 
tlu'et> sons grew to manhood, he felt that he had 
not long to Iive. 

2 . So one day he called them about him, and 
told t:b.em he had made up hi s mind to divide his 
property alllong them. So he gnve them in er1ua1 
ptll'ts all hi~ gou(ls, except a je,ye} of great ,aIne. 

That, he sa id, sbould he gi,'en t o the one ot them 
who should within three months perform the most 

noble ad. 
3. "Father," said the eldest , one day, "a person 

lately trustee1 me with :1 large SUlJl of money. He 
was a stranger to me, and lIaa no receipt from me. 
I might ewsily luwe kept Ilis money; bu t ,,,,hen he 
aske\l it baek from me, I 

•
not on 11' 

<-
gave him the 

whole, but refused to take pay for my trouble." 
The father replied, It Yours was nn act of jus

tice." 
4. The second Ron said: "Yesterday, as I was 

walking alUllg the euge of a luke, n ehiltl fell 
in. At the risk of m y life I plunged in, and 
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brought it sa£e1y tn its wepping- motller on t he 
811Orc. ,Vas lIot t hnt a noh le net, father ~ " 

II It w'as a brave aeecl, my SOll: b u t after a11 
you only acted on tIle instinct of human kindness." 

5 . The youngest son then said: "Qlle dark 
night, I found i1 man who had greatly \\Tonged In 

a:;leep on the edge of n cl iff. The least moye all 

waking would have plunged him down the fearful 
dep th. I took care to l'onse binI ",HI, g reat 
caution, and IE'rl him t o a pluce of sa fety." 

6. It My deal'est SOll," said the futhel', kissing 
him, n the jewel is t h ine." 

28. - L ITT LE LAMB. 

1. LITTLE lamb, \\'110 made thee ~ 
Dost thou k no\," wlo made thee, 

Gnve tlfile life, a1111 made thee feed 
By the eltl'ellm and o'er tlw meuel ? 

ave thee clothillg of (leligiLt, 
Softest cloth ing, ,yoollv, h l'i£:ht. . 

~ '. 
Gnve t hee such a tender ,'oice, 
Mak iug all the vrues I rejoic", . 

Little hlllb, ,,,ho mllfle tlwe . 
DO)'lt t hou kno w who macI£> thee . 

1 calt '. , v lJ.ll ll)'lI. 

2. 	Littl e JUlU ]" rn (eJl t llee ; 

Little lamo, I'll (e ll thee: 
Ie is culll:d by thy 111111 k., 

] ' 01' liti cullg R il1lself It lamb. 

He is meek, and IIe is ndlc1; 

TIe became a l ittle chilll: 

I a cltLL(l, aud t.han a lumh, 

"~e :U'e call 1~J by Hi" )tame. 


L it tle lamb, God bless thee ! 

L ittle lumh. God lJle~8 thee ! 


---J~ 

9. - THE M A N ON THE CHIMNEY. 

coil, a )'l)llnd Ileal' . Ifao'to-ry, :l h uild illg w lle re 
COlll ' rad es rkl/ln,1'iides ], Idlow. :.)'(lou.'1 uro m,uk 

"nrkmen, UIl-rav'el , llhdo kn itting , 

1. 	 Renm WOl'klllf'D '\\'f' l 'e hlli1tli n,~ the tnll chim. 
ney of a lIew iado!'),. It " 'ouM IHl \'e u ll1l1~ecl you 

4 
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to see the men go to nUll fr01l1 their work on tlti:: 
chimuey. It was f;O tall 
t11at no lnddel' could 
l'eaeh the top or it, so 
the men got up and 
clown by means of a 
rope passed through fL 

pulley firm1 y fixed to 
the top or the chimney. 

2. The men 'were very 
glad when it was all 
finished, and eame dowll 
a~ quickly as ther could. 
Sad to say, the last man 

. :. 

but one pulled the rope from the pulley. '''hen 
he got uown t o the ground 110 looked baek 

7'lfI: ,II. I.V 11\' '/ 'lfl.' eft'.!IXI.' }', 'fa 

aud SIl'" a LUun Htn,nuing 011 the to}) 01 the chim· 
ney. 

3, The comrrules of the poor m<1l1 on the chim
ne,Y w~J'e so fl'i~htelled t hey knew llut w bat t o d o. 
First they looketl at t l.ei1' frieml slanding alone, 
high up ill t he :11 t' ; then they looked nt t he 1'0p", 
wl .ith lay ill a coil upon t Le b/'}'onnd , 

' P oor fellow!" they said; "be m nst (lie, fo r 
he will starve if he llll.s to star there, unu he ivill 
bt' killed j f he tl'ie~ to get dowu ! " 

4 . J list thell t he. ll1an'!:! \\ i£e came up . Sbe did 
not begin to cry, scold, 01' fret ; sLe ouly said to 
lWl'self, "How l->11U 1l Il':ln him ~" 

I II 1I IUOlllt.'Dt RLe IJatl thought of :1 pl nn : am 
",he ~ho Ll tl'd nt t" ~ top of her \ uict', 

"John ! Jvhn! l:1ll'8.yel )OUl' I':itocking! Be
nil! nt tLtJ toe! 11 

5. IIe heul'(l \\ llllt she Rni(l , amI tnking off his 
stockillg, kn it hy t l.js sUllie good WUl" he cut off 
the end, 111111 hegtw to pull ont tlH:: )'Dl1 1. ' Y1Jen 
lw l l; ltl pul led out a Ion;..!' pit>ce, he fustenetl one e Il ( 

aroulltl u. little pieee of ol'ick, which he g~nL]y let 
UO\\ n. 

e. The lUen \Yere wnit ing fo!' it, "ith uprl:rist'd 
Lauds. ' Vhen they got bcdcl of the yam tley 
fastened it to t.he end of n bu 11 of twine, which 
the wife hrou!!ht. T hen tiley shouteil
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"pun up the Y:1l'n till you get t he twille!" 
. Soon tllt,y lte;lI'(l Jolm say, II I haye it!" 

Tllen tlj(~ men fasteued the twine to the pulley. 
rope, and shouted again,

"pun up the twine till you get the rope !" 
8. "Ay, :1."!" said John; auel in a fe\\' min· 

utes he hud hold of the rope. Then snakhing uI 
tlle rest of the stocking for a keepsake, he let him· 
self down as the other men had (..loue, awl reached 
the gl'Olllld in ~afety. 

------~~~c<------

30. - THE JOLLY OLD CROW. 

1. 	ON the limb of all oak Rat ~l jolly old crow, 
And chatted away with glee, with glee, 

As 	he saw the old farmer go out to sow, 

And he cried, " It. is all for me. for me. 


2. 	"Look, look! how be scatters the seed around, 
He is wonderful kind to the poor, the pOOl' ; 

If he'd 1 empty it clown in a pile on the ground, 
I ~ould find it nllleh better, I'm STIl"e, I'm sure. 

3 . 	 "I helVE' learned all tho trick~ of this wonderful 
man, 

,\Vho's 2 Fluch :1 regard lor the crow, thE' crow', 

lIe'd, he woultl. j U!ltD'~, who hus. 

'I'lfF; ]) NR r-rSH ..t11\7) TllE t:'A NE'IJ. 

That lIe lays out his ground on a regular plan, 
And then covers Lis corn in a row, a row. 

4 . 	 Ie Ineleed, he must have a great love for me, 
For he tl"ies to entrnp me enough, enoug11; 

But I measure the distance as well as he, 
Anll when he comes near me, I'm off, I'm off.' 

------"Q(:;i---

31.-THE DERVISH AND THE CAMEL. 

ac·cu'sers, [.eu'zel's], persolls Icon-demned', [-demd], found 
who blallle. g uilty. 

bur'den, loud. der'vish, l1 monk. 
ca:di, a judge. in-quired', asked. 

1. A DERVISH was traveling alone in the (leRert., 
",hen suddenly he met two merchants. " Holy 
man," said they, "we have lost a camel." 

2. 	"'\,,as he not blind ill his right eye, and. lame 
in his left leg ?" asked the dervish. 

"He was," said the merchants. 
"Had he not lost. a Iront, tooth?" inquired the 

dervish. 
"He had," said the merchants. 
3. 	"'Vas he not loaded with wheat on one 

side? " 
"He 'vas," said the merchants. 
" And with honey on tIle other? " 
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"He was ! Le wu.s 1" said t1~ lli~'chunts, ~ ll I' 
pI'ised. 

"Then " , said the dervish, I ; I have not seen yOUI' 

camel." 

4. 	The mercllnnts were HOW in a great rage. 
They told t he holy 

lllun t hat he must 
know 11 11 auout the 
eUl11el, and tIm.!" , el'Y 

? 
f 

., 

likely he had taken Flome of the jewels and money 
,dlieL £01111e<1 pnri of the l~m nel'l:1 ] 0:1(1. T Il ey, 
t Lm'ei'ore, ReiiWu ltim, anu calTying llim to tIl 
nearest town, brought him before the cadi. 

TllE lIRRr fSn A VfJ TIrE ( ·. 1.,.., .... ,,, In 

5. The Cil<li ht:l.I.l'<l the stolT of t he merc1tauts, 
a.nd seemed to tLink the UelY1SL kuew"more about 
the camel fllld t he tbit-ves tluw he <:b08e to t f' ll. 
Be£ore he condemneu h im, llUwevel', he cummanded 
Ulli to anSWer hilS LlCCUl:lers. 

6. "How cUd )OU kno w the camel \\as blilli l of 
one eye?" as ked the C<1di. 

"I knew that Ll.lt: animul \\ a~ blind of one eye, 
becuuse it had cl'oppe<l the gl'a.....s only Oll one l:iide 
)£ the IlHth/' replied t he del',oj:;;h. 

7. "IIow did ~ all know it \\ us lame of the left 
leg!" nskt!tl t he cadi. 

, I kuew tlla.t it wus lruue of t he left leg, became 
I obsel'ved that one f,f the foot.prints on that side 
was fainter than t hose on the otller." 

8. "How diu you k llOW tIl e nnimal hn.u lo~t a 
t ootl! ?11 asketi nit! cadi. 

" I knew thtlt it lUlIllost a tooth, because "her, 
l eI' it had grnzet1, ll, slI.w.ll tuit of grass WaB left 

in the center of jt~ IJite." 
9 . "BuL how coulll r Oll tell ·with wha.t it , \'[1"; 

lu.dell ?1? erieu tlle lllerch autl:!. " Ay, tell us that." 
, ·.\.8 to wlrat t,h tl betlst caJ1'led, the busy ants on 

me side, ana HIe iiies Oll the other, showed lIle 

tl lut COI'lI tUul hODf'y ·were its bm·c1en. And mol' 
hUll t his, ruy friends," he continued, HI bplieve 

t hat the anllnullms ouly stl'ayeel, alHl is not stolen, 

http:slI.w.ll
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:1::; there were uo 1na1'k8 of au,)' footsteps, either 
befure 01' behind it. HetUl'Tl and look for your 
camel." 

1O. "Go/ ' saiel tLe cadi, "[md look for your 
camel." The merchants did so, auLl found the 
beast only a few miles from the spot whence it 
had st,myed. 

---'<:>0<- -

32. - HANS IN LUCK. 

P~\'RT T. 

dis-mount'ed, g'oi uown. re-fresh', jl) cheer. 
hoop, get up. reined Lrri /l.( l], drew the reins. 
jogged [jogd). walked slowly, ser 'vice, work. 
moor, (t waste 01' heath. zest, <:njoyment. 

1. lIANS had served his llla"ter I'even years. So 
oue day he said to him, " Mastel', l.1ly time is up; I 
should like to go hmne and see ll1y mother." 

" '\\7ould you ?" said his' master. "'Vell, you 
ha,-e been a goo!l Sel'Vallt; and as your service has 
been, so shall be your reward." He then gave him 
a great piece of golcl. 

2. Hans took out his handkerchief, put the lump 
f gold in it, thl'e\T it 0\'81' his :-;houlder, and set 

off for 11OlLle. A F'. he went. along, putt.ing one leg 
wearily befort"1 the other, a, ritler calfle in sight. 
He was trottiug alung, fresh and joyful, on a 
lively horse. 
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3. "Ah," silid lIans, out loud, "riding is surely 
a nice thing! There he s1ts, as if he were in a 
chair, trips over no stones, saves his shoe leather, 
aml gets on he hardly knows how." 

. The rider, who had beard this, cried out to 
him - "Hans, what are yon doing on foot ?" 
"Ah, I am carrying this lump home," replied 
II1ms. " It is gold, to be sure; but I cannot hold 
111y head straight because of it!, anu it hurts my 
shoulder," 
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5 . " I tell Y(lll what," !'IlLitl f bl' J'ltlcr, as he l'E'iucd 
up, " i f you like, ,,\::'11 exdulUge: 1 will. gi\re you 
lllr horoe, if you \dll g ive we your nugget." 
" ' Yith all Tny ]j(~tnt," suill IInul:I; " bu t I teU 

OU, you must carry it aioot." 
. f ~ ., 

6 . T he l'ider dismounted, took the gold, belped 
HullS on the horse's hllck, and handed h ili the 
reins. TheIl he said, " If you want to go last, you 
mus!' smack your tongue, nu ll call uut, • H oop ! 
hoop!' II 

7. Halls wus ghHl w]wn be rcnwd himself sit· 
ting 0 11 the llUl'se, al ill l'illillg so l,leaSttutJy alol1g. 
Aftel' a while he took it iuto hi8 Leau t hat be 
would like to go faster, flnlI be began to smack lI iB 
t Oll gn~, :lnu ('al] tl lIo()p, hoop." The ]lOl'::Ie set off 

at a quick trot, fllH l , t Ile first; thi ng HilliS knew, 
he \Vas throwu off, allel Jay ill t he d itch at t be 
roadside. 

s, Tl1c ] lol '$e woultl have run nu, b llt a fanner 
who came along the road, dl'i \;ng n con ) b id 110Jd 
of it. H aw! picked himself up, and stood on bis 
feet again ; b ut he was Yery mllch shaken, ana said 
to the fat'iller, II Riding iii a pOOl' ,joke, ~specialJy 
when one gets on a horae like tlli ~, which is all 
t,he time stl1lubljug. J shall never get Oll h i8 back 
,,~aill. 1 Lell ) on \\ hat, 1 like ~'OUI' cow YC1T much. 
Y 0 11 can wlllk (Iuiet ] r beltillll LI;.'I', ,mu yuu ure "m e 
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oJ: your milk, hutt.er, UlJil ehee~e every day. W hat 
,,-ould I gi \'e 10 lwye a cow !" 

9 . t. ,Yell," suid the farmer, /I ii you like I will 
exchange the (;0\\ for your horse." lIans agl'eed, 
-mth a tboLlsuml tbauks, tUid t lle fanner jumped 
on the horse's back, Ilwl rode all 

10 . nans uroye his cow quietl.v before him, and 
thought of his lucky excbange. "If I have only 
a piece of bl'eaJ (anlI I cun't misi:I having that), I 
~an ul ways unxe huttel' and cheese witb it. 1£ 
I nm t.ll i)'sty, I need ollly milk Illy cow to have 
mille Heart, ",hut could you wish more?" 

11. By and. by ]le camo to tlll inn where he 
illud.e a halt, and llte "I;\·ith great zest all he had 
,,;tL h im, ftniMliing both bis din ner and Ruppe]' 
in one. Then be dr'ove his cow on to\ml'd his 
mot]ler's village, But tIle heat gre\\' more aud 
llore Lard to hem', the neUl'er it eruue to nool1 

awl H trns no\\' £(Julld L irnself on tl Iuoor \\-hich 

stI'etched out a fnll hour's j Ol1I'1ley hefol'e him. 
lIe got very Lot, ana mlS so thirsty that his 
tongue stuck to the roof of his mou th. 

12 .•• I know ",Ln t t o do," thought Hans, "I 

E-hall milk my cow, und fh ink t he milk." So he 
tieu her up firml~r! put his leather Ctt p bel 0'" her 
'01' a pail , ana hie!l t o milk. Bitt not a drop of 
milk CUllie. Bel:iidc~. lw was clumsy tLt milking, so 
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the restless cow at last, gave him such a kick on 
the head with her ltlIHl hoof, that he tuml,led 
bauk\\'unls un t he ground, and hardly kuewwhere 
he was fur ~t time. 

13. By good luck a butcher came along 'with 
a young pig on a wlteelbal'l'ow. "'Vhat's the 
matter ?" cried he, allCI helped up poor H ans. 
Hans told him what had happened. The butcher 
reaehed him his flask, awl said, " There, drink and 
refresh yourseLf. 'Y ill t he eow not give you any 
milk? No wonder; it's an uM brute, that at best 
is fit only for dran'ing a curt or £01' beef." 

14. " Is that FlO? " said Ihus, itS he smoothed 
his hair, "who woulll have thought of that ? 
'VeIl, it's a good thing " ,hen a person has a 
beast that he can kill , :mel so get meat. But I 
don't thiuk much of beef; it is not juicy enough 
for me. 1£ I had only a young plg I That tastes 
very diiIel'ent; and then there are the sausages 
besides." 

15. " Listen, I-lans," saitl the butuher; "to ohlige 
you, I will excllange, and wi ll give you my pig £0 1' 

your cow." t' Thauk you \Tel'y kindly, Illy friend, " 
said HUl1 s, as he gave the butcher the cow, and 
untied the pig from tIle barrow. 

16. Taking in 11 is hand the corel with which the 
pig had lJeen tied H ans jogged Oll. He thouQ'M 
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how everythiIlg went with llilll just as he wished, 
und how, if <Lay ill luck happeueu to him, it WaS 

made ri.ght the llext hour. 
17. After a time a peasant came up who had a 

fiue white goose LUitl el' Lis ann. They saiu how 

do you do to each other, and Hans b egan to tel] 
the man about his luek, :l l1el 110w· he hacl maue one 
aouc1 bargain after allodler.o ,~ 

18. The l)ea~nnt told Jlim in retul'Il ho\y he 
was taking t he goose to the bapt ism feast of a. 
child. "Just lift 1Ier," f' uid he, " and hold her bv 

. 1 

the wings, awl feel how heavy she is ; and yet 
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"e have been iatteuing her for only eight weeks. 
\\,l108\Oe1' gets U lllouthful of Lel' when slil/s rousted 
\\-ill smack his lips." " Y es," sait! Il:llls, as he 
weighed her in his hand- " slw is hel1V'), ; bu 
llly pig will be hen.Yy t uo l,y-auu-Ly." 

---~~; 

33, - HAN S IN L u el{. 

1'.\ I(T 11, 

bar'gains rgill"] . things lJ(.~ltt p ell, I'lg4'ly, 
dll.'Op, Iw hat'ston a , st olle for shllJ'pen

lap'stone, iJl~' lwin.',;, 
lock'-up, jail. whir, to 1ll17k 

1. "Meanwhile the man looked at the p ig all 
O\Oer, shouk Ili" heaa ,rell , aUlI !:Iuid, II I'm afrai<1 
it 's not ull r igl1t about your pig. One " 'w,; stolen 
from the pen of the judge in tLe village I h:n'e 
just left. I 'm afraid tills' i ~ tLe one. It woula 
be bad for you if they s10ulu catch yon aI·i"iug' 
that pig. The ...-ery least they would do \youhl 
be t o throw you iu to tLe dark loek-nr." 

2. P oor Ilul1l'1 Rhook wi th feur. "OlL! deal" nw," 
Baid Le, " l1o help me out of th is trouble. Yun 
know better than I what to ao in such a tus.... 

Take my pig, \\-in you 1 nod let IDe 1nyt' )'Olll' 

<foose." II I shall ha.ve BOUle risk to run," ~uid t 11e 
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fellow'; II but I don't like to see yon getting into 
tl'ouLle." So he took the cOl'd in hi~ llUDu, 
und drove the p ig off, very fast, up a side 
roau. 

3 . The good Hans was glad t o get rid of his 
pig, so lie wen t on rowan] home, ",ith the goose 
HIlder ills arw. Itlf I il1il right," saill he to him
~elf, " I 1m e llone well by t his exdtauge too. F or 
ti l'tlt tIl ere is a gooll l'oast, t hen the dish of fat that 
will r un out of it will ghoe goose-butter for my 
bread fo r a lluaJ'tel' of a )·eul'. Then there are the 
nice wl1ite feathel's; I l'11all get a pillow stuffed 
,,,ith tll cUl, ana I'lhnl1 full asleep ou it without 
I'ockiug_ now glwl my mothet· will be!" 

4. As lie wcut t hrough the last v illage, a knife
grinder \ \;1"; !:ital IC] ing ",itb his wheel, and thus he 
sung at his wOl'k

.. r "l, arp"" tI ,C llb dl' ;; alld T ",l,il' li k e the wind, 
A ile! ",lllltc\'el' pn~'s Le~t i ~ mn"t tll Illy miud." 

H ans stood still and looked at him. A t last he 
spoke : "YOlllllllst be doing well to 8ing so at 
your work." " Yes," answered tLe knife-grinder; 
. 1 a. gOOll trade i!; a mine of gold. A clever grinder 
is a man \\'11 0 fi rl( i:-; money in hi s pocket a;; oftc:)n 
::tl" ] 16 puts L i ~ lltll1J there. But where did ) ' OU 

L1] Y t hnt fiue goose? " 
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5. (( I didn't buy it, but got it in exchange for 

my pig." 
U And the pig ~ " 
"I got that for a cow." 
" .And the cow ~ " 
" I got that for tL horse." 

" .And the horse ~" 


"I gave a, lump of gold for it as big as my head." 

" And the gold? " 

" 'Vhy, that was my pay for Aeven years' work." 

6. "You kLlew how to do yourself a good tum. ' 

each time," said the grinder. "Now if you can 
only fix things so that you uw.y heal' gold clinking 
in your pocket wheu€ver you put your hand into 
it, your fortune will be made." 

7. "How can I do that?" asked Hans. "You 
must be a knife.grinder, like me. .All that you 
need is a whetstone. .AlId here, you see, I have 
one nearly a,o; good as new.. PH give it to you 
for \'ery little; I'll take yOUI' goose lor it, if you 
like. 'Will you have it?" 

8. "How can you ask such a thing ?" sai.d 
Hans. "I shall be the happiest JUan in the 
·world. 1£ I had money in my pocket \,yhenevel' 
I wanted to use it, I would have nothing,.. to care 
for." So he gave him the goose for the whet· 

stone. 
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9. "Now,,' Rai d the grinder, as he lifted np it 

C()lIllllOll heay) stone f row the l'nud neal' him, 
"heTe's a, fil·st·mt.e lap:;t.one besides. You may 
hammer on that. as hard as you like, and straighten 
your old nails. Take it, and use it along with the 
,,-hetstone." 

10. Hans took the whetstone and the lapstone, 
und went off happy. His eyes shone for joy. "I 
mllst have been bol'll lucky," he crieu out.; "all 
tlwJ, I wish comes to rne, us if I had been bom on 
a Sunday!" By this time, as he had been on his 
ieet :;ince daybreak, he became tired and hungry. 
And 110 wonder-he had eaten all hi s provision 
at once, Tor joy at gettillg the cow. 

11. .At last he could hardly walk; he had to 
stop evel'Y minute, and the stones grew heavier 
each step. The thought came to him, how much 
better it would be if he had not.hing to carry. 
MO\' ing like a snail, he at. last reached t he side or 
11 brook, and there he thought he 'wonld re::;t, anu 
lHl\-e a good chink. 'ViBlling' not to knock tIle 
stones t.ogether in kneeling down, he laid them 
('ul'eful1y hesic1e him, on tIle edge or tIle brook. 
H e then tumed and was about to bend down, but 
he missed his footing a little aud st umbled, knock· 
ing botll ~t()lle~ in to deep \Ylltel'. 

12. ,VLeu he 11W1 seeU them sink, Ham.! ::lpl'flng 
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up for joy, and cri.ed out, wi th t ears in 11.8 eyes 
tLf(,t he had Llld gooLl tort-uut:! this tillie, nhu\'e ull, 
to get rid of the stones 80 nicely. "There is no 
mun so lucky as I UJ ,del" tL.e suo," said he. W ith 
ligLt Le:ll1:, amI free irom all burden, h e now 
Sprulig tOl'\\"Ul'U t ill he got to Lis 1llothel" ~ ('ot

tage. 

13. I hope you ,,;ll leai'n from tl le f'ltory of nans 
these ] eSi'.<OliS: Do t to get ti l'etl of e,erytlilug so 
eclslly as he aid, not to u(;' so changeable, and not 
to he 80 simple M to take every oue's word ahout 
the h,tl'gaills they offer yon, 'Without thill1..ing wdl 
over them ill yOUI' o\"'i-n head, aIHI using gooo. com· 
mon seuse t18 you 0.0 !:l0. 

~ 
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34. - LITTLE BIRDIE. 

l. 	,yHx e (loes little 1>i l'die say, 
Iu ller nest, at pee]! of <lay? 

L et. w e fiy," suy ", little llinlie, 
"1\Iotller, let me fly a\\ ay."

"ni n1 ie, rest a, li ttle lOllO'e0 r, 

Till the li t tle wiugs are s tronger." 
Su slle l'e~ts n. li ttle longer, 

Then fiLe fli(.>s away. 

2. 	'IiVlltLt d oes little baby f:ay, 
In her l>l'll, at peel' of clay ? 
Buh.) ";HyS, like little birdie, 

Let rue ri"e, and fly uwn)'." 
'Buh) , ",I(-'ep a ]ittle 1011g(~1' , 

Ti ll HIt' li ttle li lllhs ti re shoIlger. 
[ f 8Jlt~ sleep", a little 10llger, 

Bauy tou shull fl y awav." 

-- -...:x>I--

35. - THE RAINBOW. 

glow'ing, ~l';"lJlJg. Iwi g-h t Iten'del', soft. 
gor'geous /U"I'j'f _j . ,q1kmlk, va'pol', J'Il r,ist nre. 

1. E V lo;J!,YllUUY, ) 'OUllg Ulitl old, likes tu look II 
the l'Uiuuu\\". A ud wIly? Is it bel:um.;e it t:Ullle", 
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to US SO seldom ~ That is not all the cause. Is it 
because of its form-a rounding band upon the 
sh.J' ? Oh, 11O! it is its colo}'. 

2. And why its color? Do we not see red and 
yellow and blue elsewhere and eyer)' dny? Ah! 
yes, we do! But is there elsewhere Ruch a fine 
red, such a fine yellow, such a fine blue, as in the 
rainbow? No, indeed! Even tlle humming-bird 
has not eolo1's so pure, nor yet has the peacock in 
his gorgeous tailor beautiful neck. Pure, and 
soft, and bright, are the colors of the rainbow. 

3. The rainbow is the fairest and most fairy-like 
thing in a.ll the world. All at once it comes out 
upon the sky-we wonder how; and after filling 
our hearts with happiness, it goes we know not 
where. It seems to be but a colored breath upon 
the sky. Have you not breathed UPOll the window
pane, and seen the vapor gather on the glass, then 
quiek]y falle again? Does not the rainbow seem 
to come and go like that. 

4. In the rainhow the colors are not mixed. 
The red is pure; the ydlow is pure; the blue is 
pure. Take anything else in the worlel, and its 
color is not pure. There are red, and yellow, and 
blue flowers, with colors so fine that we might 
think them pure; but if we hold them by the side 
of the rainbow, we shall see how elull they seem. 
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But still it is because the fiu€'st -flowers are in 
color so nearly pure that we like them so much. 

5. There are only' three true colors in the world. 
TLey are the red, the yellow, and the blue, which 
we see in the rainbow. You will say-" 'Vby, 
there are a thousand colors! There are all sorts 
of colors! Y e~, there are a thousanel spades of 
color; but whatever be the thing we look ut, its 
color is n mixture of red, yellow, Hnd blue. 

6. The colors of the rainbow are placed this 
way: Reel is ut the top; next comes yellow; then 
comes blue below. Keep ill mind these lines, and 
you will always know how the colors are placed. . 
ill the rainbow: 

At the hl'ad 


Stal1dti red. 


Its Ilext f ellow 


Is glowiug" yellow. 

Below the two 

1::; flit) te.udcr blue. 


lOCI 

36.-THE OWL'S ADVICE. 

"I WANT to look wise!" said .Maud one day; 
,. I want to look <.:lever and wise! " 

"Oll! oh!" said the owl, as he sat on a spray,t 
And blinked as in solemn surprise; 

I ~pray, a small bruuch. 
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" You had hetter by far remai u as you are, 
A nd learn to be cle-ver and "ise ! " 

Then ech oed the bin1s as they sat in a row, 
"You hear wlwt lie Rays; you'<1 bet.ter, you know, 

Just learn to be cle .. el' find wise! 1 

------~------

37.-T O A LITTLE GIRL AT THE SEA-SIDE. 

but'ter-bost, uutt er-dish Ipol'ka, It dance. 
fid'ge-ty, l'ustk-as. pumps, luw ~hoes. 

1. How do yon like the sea? Not much , 1)e1'
1,apB-it's ., so bi ~'," Rut ~11Ould n )t you like 11 

lIi ce little O(;eD.ll tllflt ~von ('ou 1<1 !,nt in a p all ~ 

Yet the sea, althoub'h it looks rather ug l,v at fin,t 
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is n'l'Y m;ef ll l, find if I 'vel'e neal' it this J ry sum
mer, I would curry it all home to water the garden 
wHh. 

2. I remember that when I saw the sea, it used 
sometimes to be very fu s;-;y and £dgety, and did 
not al ways \" ash itself (lui te clean i but it Was 
very fond of full, Have the waves ever 11111 after 
you yet, and tUl'lleJ y OUI' little two shoes into 
1lumps, full of water? 

3, Did y ou ever taste the sea-water? The fishes 
are so 1011<1 of it they keep drinking it all the day 
IOllg, Dip your little finger in, amI tben suck it 
to ::;ee ho w it tastes. A glass of it warm, ,nth 
sugar) and a little nutmeg, would quite astonish 
you! 

4 , The water of the sea is so salt, I wonder 
nolJody catches salb £sh in it. I should think a. 
;ood way \" ould IJe to go out in a butter-boat, 

\I 'ith a little l11elted for Rauee, 
5, Ha.ye you beeu bathed yet in the sea, and 

were yon afraid? I ~,IlS the first t ime, amI tb 
time Lefote that ; and cl ear me, how I kicked awl 
sCl'e:.n ned - or, at least, Wf'ant to scream; but tIl 
sea, sh ips nnd all , began to .run into my m outh, 
and so I shut it up. 

6, Tthiuk I See you beiug dipped in the sea., 
screwing your eyes up, and putting your nose like 

http:O(;eD.ll
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u button, into your mouth. like 11 huttonllole, for 
fear of getting another smell and taste! By the 
by, did you ever clive your head under water with 
yOUi' legs up in the air like a duck, and try whether 
you could cry "Quack? " Some animals can! 

7. If you would catch a little crab for me, and 
teach it to dance the polka, it would make me 
quite happy. Did you ever try, like a little crab, 
to run two ways at once? See if you can do it, 
lor it is good fun; never mind tumbling over 
yourseH a Iittle at first. It would be a good plan 
to hire a little crab, for an hour a day, to teach 
baby to crawl if lIe can't walk, and, if I was his 
mamma, I 'Would too! 

8. 	Don't forget my little crab to Llance the polka. 

------~------

38.-WHERE TO WALK. 

1. 	VVUERE the pools are bright and deep, 
vVhere the gray trout lies asleep, 
Up the l'i vel' and onr the lea1_ 

That's the way for Bil!'y and me. 

2. 	vVhel'e the blackbird sing's the latest, ,.. 
'Where the ha,ythorn blooms the sweetest, 

I lUI, meadow. 

WHb'llB TO W.-ILH. 

Where the nestlings 1 chirp and flee
That's the way for Bill)! and me. 

3. 	"\Vhere the mowers mow the <.:leanest, 
'Vhere the hay lies thickest and greenest, 
'rhere to trace the homeward bee- 
That's the way fO!" Billy alld me. 

4. 	'Yhere the Lazel bank is steepest, 
'Vhere tIle shadow falls the deepest, 
' Yhere tIle clustering Duts fall free
That's the way for Billy aUll me. 

5. 	There let us walk, there let us play 
Through the meadow, among the hay, 
Up the water, aod over the lea
That's the way for Billy :llld me. 
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39.-THE PINK PARROT AND THE G RAY 
BOY. 

Aus-tra 'li ii. laJ"ll'C'st ish ntl in lhe 
\\'llrltl. 

d is-tress', grid, t.rc.llLl t>. 

lus'cious [ 1l/~kIl8J, ,"wed. 
pIuUle, Iuntht>l' of II bird. 

1. 	O~,,(,E there was a par
I'Ot. I kn ew 
Lim. He wore 
a pink suit, with 
a pale, yellow' 
p 1 u me ill hi::; 
:rested cap. 
'\.u(1 'In ('8 there 

\\' ;j" II boy; and 
I knew llirn too. 

J::Tt:' wore a. gray 
suit , tllld h~1I1 a 
-; lli n y Rijvt:'r 

hu.ckle on his 
c:n p . 

2. The Gm): Boy ()\llI ec1 tl ll';' Pink P m·l'ot . The 
Pink Parrot owned lloth.ing-nothiug now, uot 
even himself. It. was u g:l'ent cbange, I t ell rou, 
from a forest to a cage, from cloo;;iug his 0\\'11 

fruit and nuts, to waitiug fell' thew llpon the 

'1'1Il!; j>/Xli I '. U ' I ' OT ".Il) TJI ./:. (iR . l r iJ u l. !J[ 

pleasure of a 10y. T he Pi llk Pal'l'ot jUtlged. all 
bOj s IJ) t.he Gray .Buy, auJ he hateJ ho) s. IIt.. 
oftel1 Sttt OIl hi:1 riu!;, \\ ithout moving 01' saying a 
" 'ord, aurl hateJ Luys h) the llOUl'. 

3. The Gray Boy would b rlug in grapes and 
berries ana TInts, nncl lay them (lown in plain 
sight, lJut ou t of reach, saying t o tIle Pink Parl'ot, 
"Wait ·a-bit! wait-a·bit ! n Aud t.he Pink Pfu Tot 

would w:ut, Ilnd while be \vaitetl the Gray Boy 
m;Hle faces. 

4. PanOlS ha~e a booked b ill, [111(1 the upper 
jaw is llUug w ith i1 l ling~t lik e a box-lid. D id 
you kno\y it ? The Gm) Bo) woulJ stanel uefore 
;ll e P ink Pnnot , aud draw his ch in in to look 
like the hoo"keu hill i t hen he would work his 
mouth like a hinge. 

5. Iudeed, t,he P iuk Pm'rot was never certain of 
his brea.kfast. lIt! coulu ne~e.r be sure when it 
would come, or how much t here " auld he of it 
,,,hen it. diel cOlle. Teu to onc, whell a 1 1.1 sej otL~ 

grape ,\'Us almost in hi~ bill, the G ray Boy would 
go out of tl lE~ 1'OOlll taking the grap!:! with him. 
The Gruy Boy wouJeL SHY, " , Vill you have it now, 
01' wait until you can get it ?~' JVlay.be he would 
COllie ha.ck, and muy-1Je ]Je wouldn't, 

6. But the Pink Purrot 's tum came at lu~t. 

The Gray Boy hull a watuh lately c,riven him/ u. 

http:JVlay.be
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lovely-O! a lit.tle darling of a gold watch, that 
would tick, and need to be "truly" wound up at 
night. It had a chain and some charms-anchors 
and bells and bows and arrows, toy skates and 
ball.bats,-everyt.hillg, in fact, that 'would please a 
boy, and make him perfectly happy, \vas to be 
found on the Gray Boy's chain. 

7. The Gray Boy, one morning (the twenty. 
fourth of December, in fact) , was to take the half· 
past nine train, all by himself, to join his papa 
and lllamma at his grandpa'S in the country. He 
had been left in t.own, 'with the housekeeper, until 
school sbould close. 

8. The Gray Boy had bad breakfast, and was 
a,ll ready to go. It had been a hast.y meal, but 
wasn't there to be stuffed turkey and cranberry 
sauce for dinner? He had bidden the house
keeper good-morning, and had gone up.stairs for 
a bunch of hot-house rOlSebuds t.o take t.o mamma, 
and to brush his coat and put on his ·watcb. 

9. He had left them up there on the sitting
room table, aU together, a moment ago. And 
now, could he believe his eyes, his watch was not 
on the table! The Gray Boy was in great dis· 
tress. It was near train·time, and then the idea 
that a thief had been in the house! He ran up 
to rus room, to see if he could have left the watch 
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111 its case. He ran down, calling aloud to the 
housekeeper as he went. But she had stepped 
out. Then he ran back, and stood still, looking 
again at the table. 

10. All at once, high over his head, there was a 
shrill cackle of laughter. The Gray Boy looked 
up. He gave an angry cry. There, in the ebony 
ring which had been hung from the ceiling for his 
swing, high out of reach, swung the Pink Parrot. 
The gold watch was between his claws, the chain 
shining as it hung. As he met the Gray Boy's 
eyes, he cackled agaiu, 1aughed aloud, and shrieked, 
" lVait a bit! ulait a bit! " 

11. The Gray Boy danced with !'age. While 
he was dancing he heard the 'whistle of the train. .... 
He rushed down to the kitchen. The housekeeper 
had not returned. He ran up-stairs again, and 
with tears running down his cheeks, fie\y out iuto 
the street. "wm you bave it '11010, 01' wait rumtil 
yon can get it ?" shrieked the naughty Pink Par
rot after him, cackling with laughter until he 
nearly fell off the ring. 

12. Sobbing wlth helpless rage the Gray Boy 
rushed up the walk toward a. tall man in blue 
witll a star on his breast. "P'lice! I say, p'liee!" 
The policeman was greatly puzzled by the queer 
actions of the boy, but he went into the house. 
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No\\' w!tet heJ' t ho P ink Pun ot had heen used to 
s~(.)i n2: pol icemen in t lle gl'lleu furests 01 A nstmlia 
and k new thi s oue at once, I caunot say; b ut I 
know be started, dodgeu. u.ud neuTly t umbled out 
of the l'iug when t hey eiUlle ilL 

13. CtU'efully taki lJg the wat ch in his beak he 
Jroppett do\Yn to the tahle with. it, anel, leaying it. 
scrambled ou t of t he room ~19 rast as ever he could, 
s(luealiug nUll cackling like:> an imp. 

14. The Gmy Boy had his wut t:h again. )3ut the 
day was spoiled. t he t rai n wus gone, ;;Jn J he hud to 
",tny in town a ll t hroug h a louely Clu'istmas claJ , 

aml eat d iane r with t lle housekeeper. Aud t.he 
P ink P arrot la ughed . 

---}O'c4---

4 0. - - T H E ROOT. 

ab-sorb', "'11'1. " I'. Iroot'lets , li ltl l" ]'ooto., 

hur'n-cane, 11 ~reat wit ll] !;tnnll tor -nii/ d o , gl'ellte~1 win d·storm , 

1. A PLAN''!' if; no t li ke an ani mal that can moy e 

abont. It gTOWS anll stays in one plat'e. W1l11t 
keeps it 111 t hat place? Its l'oot~ The~e grow 
<10W 11 into tlle gl'olllHI, and there lw lcl fr,lBt , 1'0 tl wt 
tLe first \yiutl that cumes along may not blow tIle 
vlant over. 

PDF R OO'1', lCJ" 

2 . N ow some plll.ut~, !Oluch fiR the beet plant, 
ha\'t~ just OIle Jarge root ill t Le g l 'OllllU. A.bove 

:::; round the beet plant is not h igh i it lUi::; no stem, 

aud it s fe,'... leu\'lJ:'\ b"'o \\, l'ight out. or the top of t L 
root. EYen this on e root has muny tine hair·like 
roots gro\Yll1 g out I:)LlJgly' all arollud it. But most 
hll'ge p lants, slIcb as h et'8, HIlU eveu small onc", 
such as t iny herbR, hnye ul'auching roots. That 

~.., ,-< 

~F"' )·' 
.,,~_, r ".-....-
\ \ 
1· 

is, tLe large 1'oot umler gro tl1ll1 
spl'euus out i ll to rootlets some· 
wbat IlS the stell1 above ground 
spl'eu(ls out iuto branches. 

3. Luok at tL is part vf a ste 
'wit,ll tbe root:; below. Does it 
not ull look very milch like t he 
leg or a bird. ,dth its toes for 
holtl lllg fast? OIlI,\', a Lil'll Las 
uut t hree 01' at most funl' toes on 

foot , while the plallt hns ill its foot so lUau)' toes 
that they e:tnnot h t' COllll tl'd. A nd you can see how 
firmly the p laut can ding to tLe earth with such a 
llOst of t oes, nut! fur. reaching cla\"'B,-the more so 
as they a.re ull <.il osc]y }lucked lIlto t he groan«1. 

4. Now let a gale ('vill e 1l1ong, and the wincl will 

llot t eal' up the pln nt. ~o eusi1 ! . 0,.\ e~ 1 a hUI'1'i· 
('aILe or a t or llauo will :-.ometilllcs t eul' hi~' t ree~ out 

~f the £!'rounJ. : bu t t llut uo~~ not vft~1l hflppcn. 
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N OW this is one thing the root has to do: it has 
to hold the plant fast ill its place. 

5. But that is not all the root does-it has 

fin er work than that to do. The plant gets a large 
part of its food from the ground; and how i~ it 
to get it from the ground, unless by the roots ? 
They are in the ground, and they act on it. How 
do they act? They absorb the water from it; and 
with that water go other things into the root that 
the plant needs. 

6. There is something very curious about the 
way these roots act. They seem to know \vhat 
the plant needs. The roots of onekiml of plant 
will suck up out of the ground just what that kind 
of plant needs. The roots of some other kind of 
plant wlll absorb just what that plant needs. 

7. The roots of all plants know just what to 
take in out of the ground, besides the ·water, of 
which they all take a great deal. And if a plant 
should be put in a soil that has not the food it 
needs, what can the pOOl' roots do? They do not 
find their proper food, and so the plant grows 
sickly or dies. , 

8. How do roots get so deep into the ~arth, and 
grow all over and around big rocks and little? It 
is in this way. All the time that the tips of the 
rootlets are sucking up food for the plant, they 

LILY'S BALL. 	 l or; 

are also growing at the end. A s the young roots 
are very fine, they can pick their way easily enough, 

for they have nothing to do but to lie still and let 
more root-a very, very little all the time-grow 
on to thei!' ends; and of course these little ends 
will go whichever way they like or can. 

-c<--

41.-LILY'S BALL. 

1. 	LILY gave a party, 
And her little playmates an, 

Gayly dressed, came in tlleir best, 
To J ance at Lily's ball. 

2. 	Little Quaker Primrose 

Sat and never stirred, 


And, except in whispers, 
N ever spoke a word. 

3. 	Snowdrop nearly fainted 
Because the room was l10t, 

And went away before the rest 
vVith sweet Forget-me.not. 

4. 	Pansy danced with Daffodil, 
Rose with Violet; 
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RilJy Daisy fell ill love 
\Vith pretty Migllouette.1 

5. 	 But, wIlen they danced t he countJ':·.dnuce. 
O ue eould scarcely tell 

\Vhich of these t wo danced 	it hest, 
Cowslip I) )' Reather·bell. 

6. 	Bet ween the dances, when they nIl 
Were sented in t hei!' plaees, 

I 	thought I'd never seen before 
So lUany prett) faces. 

7. 	B ut , of all the pretty lUaiuens 

S!!W ut Lily's Lall, 


D:U'liuo(r Lil•y 'YfiS t o me 
The s"eetest of t hem all. 

8 . 	 And, when the dance was over, 
Tlley went. uowlI·Rtairs to snp j 

A nd each lwd 11 tMte vf boney·cake, 
With dew in a bu ttel·cup. 

., 

9. 	And all were dressed to go awny, 
Before the set of sun ; 

'l 'IIl!.' I, K d l ' . 	 ]0 

A ncl Lily sahl " Good .by," auu gave 
A kiss to (;1 \'ery une. 

10 . 	 And before the moon 01' a sing1e star 

'"as shining over.head, 
Lily and all her littl e friPlllls 

W~ere fast Il~leep in ued. 


0Qc>I-- 

4 2. - T HE LEAF. 

flu'id, ca pable of flowing. scal'loped [Bkol'ttptJ, having a 
h e rb [;;'1'11J, f-oft tit "1l1.lll ~ Ll plant. notch eLl l'uge, 

o'val, cg-g .shap"d. Itu'lip, pronuunced til ' lip. 

l. l,VE think of a leaf as something thin and 
broad, its edges as smoothly rounded, prett ily 

scalloped, 0 1' nicely t oothed, 
and that it s color is of a 
pleasillg green. Most plants 
have leaves shn,ped some
what like the apple leaf. 
This shape is enDed ontl. 
On some plants these O\-al 

LEAP 01" M 'l'LI!. leaves are smooth on the 
J . L .~l" 0.'dgp; on others the edges are t oothed, CIl ~~ 'f}' l;TO()AK. 

ljke those of t he ehestnut-oak. 
2. The leaves of some plants are coarsely 
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toothed; on other plants the teeth llJ."e \'"el'y fi ne. 
.Many herbs, snch as the asters and goldeu.rods of 
our woods, as \vell as the wild sun.flowers, have 
leaves not only with both COarse and fine teetl" 
but many small ones with smooth edges, all on tl, e 
same plant. A leaf m~ly be a very long ov al, or 
a very short and broad oue, and some leave::; are 
almost ronnel. 

3. 	Then, again, there are leaves of a rleal't shape. 
Some mOl'lling.glory plauts 111:1\7 8 !:luch 

lea ve s. Mnny 
plants hn"e scal. 
loped leaves. The 
edges round in 

lIJOn:n'NG-OI.'"'Y and out. 	 :Kearly 
U :A . ', all oaks have such 

1ea v es. 
Thelive· 
oak, the 
\\' i 110\,· 
oak, and 
some others, have smootll 
oval leaves. 

4, Here is a leaf of a \""ery 
curious ::;hape,and ti pretty leaf 

it is, It grows n very, large and tall trees, 
LEAli' Of' TULTI' TILE}:. 

~ 

called tulip trees, so named becanse they haye 

UAP uP u lJR O.\K. 
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very large flowers shaped somewhat 1ike a tulil" 
l'hese 8vlemlid treeg grow in OUT .Ameriea.u 
fOl' €:;ts, 

5. The e.weet.·gu1J1 tref'S ha.ve star.shaped leaves, 
anel our malJle hees abo have very hanch,ome 
lemTes, of somewhat the same shape. These are 
ouly a few of all the ~oulltles~ leaves in the 'world, 
whose shapes m'e flO lllany and so different that 
a bl'g'c hook ,,-ould nut hold piciures of them all. 

6. Lea~es 	a1'6 £01' t.he lIlost uart thin aIld broad. .. 
Being thin they are light, and a tree \\-ith its many 
little lH'tU1ches can hold thousands upon thousands 
of them and not break down, Being broad, they 
cun touch n goud Jealof air; and that is just what 
the plant \ \'I:Ults them to do. It wants them to 
take in £I'om the ail' alJ the food they can. 

7. A nd how do the leaves uo this ? By a kind 
of breathing. A leaf has a skin on each side of it, 
a.nd the skin on the lower side has a great Illany 
fine holes. Thel'e aTe lUallY thousands of such fine 
holes in the skin of a lea£; and through these 
holes thE' air gets inside of the leaf. There a part 
f the air joins the sap or juice that llas come up 

from the roots, Hnd the two together make the 
food on whiel1the whole pbnt feeds, 

8 , Now you call see w hy tlle leaves are broad 
and thin. They are t.hill, so that the plant call 
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Lave a great many alld not break clmYll; and they 
are broad, so tlwt ltWcll ail' can gl't in to them. 
The ail' is fluid, and yields ; lInd ~o the leaves can 
come out on the plant wherever they like. because 
the ait' gives way. 

9. -When the winel blo,,-s, the lea,~es bend and 
flutter about, but they hold fast to the branches 
by their tough li ttle stalks; and if :1 fe\y of the 
weaker ones do bl<rw off, it clues not matter much, 
for the plant has plenty more left. The firm, rounel 
trunk hardly moves, awl the strong rounel branches 
bend over, but do nut break ; while the root,s in 
the ground below hold everything fast. 

10. There are plants, howe\Ter, that have very 
slender, needle-like leayes. AJ I the many different 
kinds of pines htiye such leaves, which for th 
most part hang fro111 t1e t rees in bunches. The 
asparagus plant, the )70lmg shoots of which \Te eat, 
bas thread-like leavefi tliilt come out OIl tl)e st ems 
in round clusters. Then> are many other plant 
with lea\Tes not thicker t han pins ; and some plant::; 
have very sLort and thiek leaves. 

~~~. 
~~ 
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43.-MAR Y A N D T HE R OBIN REDBREAST. 

L 1 S~w a little maiden thl'o\y 
A crumb of breau to feed a robin; 

Alld she was more delighted- so 
Delighted !-"when he bowing, bobbing, 

Fle,,- ,~ith the crumb of bread u" my, 
And 	" T hank vou, Mary!" seemed to say. 

2 . 	And I do think that Mary dear 

Was fal' more 11upPY that, instead 


Of eatiug all LeI' lJr€[ Lkfast, thus, 

The robiu got his crumb of bread; 

And to the rohin redbreast she 
Said, "Thank you for yOUl' company!" 

---.<>c.___ 

44. -- THE FLOWER. 

ob'long, lIIUTOW nnd long'. pol'len, fl ower-dust. 

o'dol', :;cent, smell. I pmnp'kin, proll. pump'kin. 

pet' aI, part of l\ flower. ste/men, part of a flower. 


L W BY do we all like flowers so much? It IS 

because of their pretty shapes and lovely colors; 
"while the sweet odors that many of them give out 
endear them to us still more. 

2. "\Vhat is the shape of flowers? 0, flowers 
have a great many shapes. There are as many 
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shapes to flowers as there are shapes to leaves. 

But then you can almost always ten a :liower n-Olll 


a leaf by its form alone, even if you do 

not kuo\y its color. 


3. Here is a picture of a leaf and of 
a flower. N ow you know very well 
which is the lear aud which is the 
"flower, although you see no colo1'. How 
is this? You see that the leaf is oue 
little blade only, but that the flower 
has several little blades standing round od:~~~::-)AK. 

III a l'lllg. 

4. 	A vast number of plants have flowers like 
the lily. Some have only three 
blades in a ring, some have four, 
some five, some six, some seven, 
eight, nine, t en, or a great many 
more. 

LlLT-FI.OWER. 5. These little b lades are called 
petals. Flowers with five petals, as in the pictme, 
are very plentiful. Now, you see, 
the petals standing round in a ring 
make :1. kind of, round form. And 

do you know that there is som- 
thing round about almost eyer)' 
flower ~ If the little blades do not 
stand exactly in a ring, they are almost sure to 
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be instened to a litt le round baQ' or to a tube 
somewhat like a quill. 

6. 	T hell, again, there may be no little blades 
standing apart from one 
another, but all joined to
gether, making the flower 
hollow like tt cup. You 
have only to think of a bell· 
flower, \\ hich is a deep kind 
of a eup, or much the shape 

LADY'S £LIPp ER of u bell, with notche~ in th 
rim. There are leaves tl1!lt are (Iuite round too; 
but then they are not hollow or cup.shaped, like a 

flower. Tbey UI'\: flu u. 
7 . L ook intu some flowers amI yon will see littl 

thread-like things, u8ut\,lly of a yf'llow color, stand
iug round in a ring. In mallY l,laut s they stand 
right up from the bottom of the fl0wel'. On the 
end of ea('h 18 a little knob, about as big as a pill' 
head or lnrger; but it is not 1:)0 l'OUllll. The li t tle 
kllobs al'e mostl? narrow alHl long-that is, oblong. 
This thread with tIle little knob is c:llled a stwnen. 

8. 1£ you \\'ill look into Flome other flower-s, you 
will not see t,hese stmnens ; but instead, you will 

, st anding up right j u the cf'nter, other little 
thread-like thin"'s. There ll1RY be onlv one, or t.here u .. .J 

way be two, three, foul', five, or many more, in 
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one flower. T hey look s0l11e,rhat like the stu
111e118, but they ure not usual ly so yello\\ , and tll" 
j~llOus, if they huve uny, are genemlly rounlier, 
much like a small head iu shape. Tllese little 
threads with the rouJl(l knobs [Ire cll]]ell p istil.::;. 
~ome pistil s have two, three, four, or .fh·e knoLs. 

9 . Now it is in the Lot tom of the pistil tlwt th t; 
young seed g TOWS. Already while the luYel, 
flo\\'el' adorns the beautiful day, the young seed, 
so small it. cannot be ~een, i ~ uegiuuing to grow 
inside the flower at the bottom of t he pistil. And 
after the petals of the flower drop off or ,yilt, the 
seed goes on to grow until it gets r ipe, while the 
bottom of the fl ower, usually green and hard, 
grows around t,he seed, anelmakes the fruit. 

10. So we h:we the lnrge yellow bell-shaped 
flower of the pumpkin-yiue. There it is at first 
with its pistil of three knobs, gladdening the day. 
light with its beautiful colO1", and auts, hees, wasps, 
:mcl butterflies go in to suo.:k the sweets; ,yhil e all 
the time the young frui t is growing at the bottom. 
By and by the flower ,vithers, drops off, and where 
the flower was, there now gr,ows anel ripens the big 
pumpkiu. 

11. But there are other flowers on the pUlnpkin
vine. They are large, yellow, bell-bhaped and 
beaut iful too: but when they drop off. no fnri 
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comes after them und tukes their places. Then 
what are tlH~'y fOl'? Ah ! thf'J'e i.e:; a queRti oll! 
Look into thuse iio'\\ ers IlllJ you w il] see stamens, 
but no pjsiils. Buch flowers callDot bear fruit. 
N o seed grows in a stamen. 

12. TlieH, pra.y, what aTe Fltnmens £od There 
is a very cllrious phil about stamens and pii'tils. 
In those yery knobs OT the stamens there grows 
11 tine dnst. That dust, when it. is r ipe, works out 
of the kllob8, and" Len wasl's, butterflies, or other 
little creatures go into the fl ower, they rub against 
the knob s, the dust sticks to them, alld pl'eRently 
they go into another p umpkin-fluwer, perha)Js on 
that has a pisti1. Of course they are very likel. 
to rub against that too. Then the fiDe dust-called 
lJolleJl-which the insect brought from the stameu 
in the other flower, rubs off OIl to one of those 
knobs of the p istil. 

13. Then it is, and not till then, that the unseen 
seed begins to grow in the bottulll of the pistil. 
The pol1en had t o come from the stamen, or no 
s(~ed would have growu in the pistil. So you see, 
stamens have wOl·k t o do. P rom t heir knoh~ they 
yield the pollen, and th.lt pollen wust iu some way 
get to the pistils, or no fruit will corne. 

14. Very mnny pla.nts l nlYe both pistils and 
stalllens in the sel£,silTlll: tlowel'. In such flowers 
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the pist-j} i>4 in. t he Illiudle, HD d tIle stmllens usually 
gl'O\\ 1l1'Oll1ll1 it in u. ell'clf'. Diu you evel' see an 
apple.blo.,!tiom? That ha~ the pist il ,,, jth the stu· 
mellS stallding rouIHl it. T Ile pollen fronl the ::ita
lUPllS gets on to t he pUitil, nnll ouly then cloes your 
li t.tle tlH Jle begin to grow. 

15. A fter sweet ening the ail" witll their perfume 
for R few days, t he lit.t le rosy blaaes or petalE< of 
the fl ower ih'op off, tile young apple not as l)il; as 
a l)ead " l'O\\':' bin'o'er and h iO'tI'el', Ilwl by tlle timeb 00 4':'0 ' • 

the un l ullllJ comes ro tlud there l langs on the tl'ee it 

fi ne pi Pl,iu, RelJl~ U1ber, stalllell t! amI pistils made 
that apple grow. 

~..- - 

45. - DAISIES A ND BUTTERCUPS. 

1. 

1. 	I'll! a prdty little thing, 
A lway!'! COlJ1ill g wit h the spring; 
In tll e 11leado\V~ green I'm foul1 rl, 
Pt'epillg j Ul,jt above tlle ground. 
A lJ(l"my stulk is eovered flat 
'With a "white and yellow hut . 

2. L ittJe ll1ai(len, when you pass 
Lightly o'er the tcnuel' grast,l, 

DAISII:S A .YD 1J C'J'1'E},' OL--/'u. 11" 

Step aside tl.1Hl tIll ll(lt t read 

OIL tuy meek ROLl lo \\ ly head ; 

FOl" I ah~H) s seem to suy, 


"CLilly \\--inter's gone away." 

II. 

1. 	I'm a cUllning lit t le thing, 
Coming also " .-jth tue spring. 
Neal' the uni!:!y I um fouml 
Stundin o' stmi!!ht nbove the ,,-round',

<:) \.,,00 b 

'\.nd "'/1 htmd is covered flat 
,"itb a ~lossy, ydlow bat. 

~. 	 Little c11ill1),(>l1, when y ou paSR 
T1rouo l l t he tall nwl wavin~ gTlU~o 	 'J <,_ 

D o not pluck, but gently t reud 

Near lU)' low alltl JJ1081'1Y beu; 

For I alwny!:! seem to say, 


" J\iil k aud. butter fresh to-day." 

\2~~ ~' _
-'J'~ ' ~) ~ . ~ 
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4 6. - THE FRUIT. 

co'coa-nut, pron. !.:(I' ko-nut . Ito-ma'to, proD. to-'l'lkI' tv, 
cu'cum-ber, IJl'on, kii.'c lfm..!;cl', tu!bers, knobs, SW(,lliDgs. 

1. IF you cut open an apple, yon mIl find, inside, 
the seeds. Tbese sl:!eds fir st began t o grO\\' in the 
bottolll of t.he pis tils of the flower. The little 
pink petals, and the lit t.le threads of stamens, 
dropped off i and after that, the little young seeds 
still went all to grow, and around t hem, also, grew 
larger and thicker the greeLL and. hurder part of the 
flower, whieh was below emu outside (rf the little 
colored petald. 

2. As the young seeds went on growing, and the 
lower part of the flo wer went on gl'owi ug tv v, 
at last t.he big round ap ple began t o r ipen, and t.he 
seeds inside of it l'ipene<.l too, No w, of what. u~e 

was all that p art of the apple around t.lle seed '? 

Yon will say- " 0 , it p.'l'e\"", t heTe for us to eat." 
3. But it dill not grow there ulerely £01' ns to eat. 

The apple, all t he time it was get.ting ripe, \ras 11 

kind 01 hODse for the Reed:,;. It kt-'llt them suug 
from the weather, and no uouht kep t off rrmny n 
bug and fly. And when the tender litt le seeds at 
last got ripe, und hnd n good tough skiD fl rounc1 
t.hem, they could 1Jegin to t ake p ret.ty good care 
of tllemselves. 
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4, Tills hou8e fur the flectl " we c.a1J the fruit. 
No mattel' whether YOll cun eat that fruit or not., 
it is still the fruit of the lllant. Tltere are thou
sU11l1s of plants wmelt b eul' fruits thut nobody ever 
euts, 

5. "\Ve must not make :1, mistuke and ca.ll tbose 
t hings Irn:its \\ hich tu 'e not fl'llitf:;. Common potu
toes a:l'e not :fruits. They a.re large swellings, called 
tuhers, which gr ow on the underground stems of a 
potato-plant. "-hen you cut open a potato, you 
find no :,;(~ed~. B ut the p ota.to-plnut lias seeds. It 
has flowers, fruit awl "N'll, all ahove ground; but 
the plant is usually CHt am lY llef01'e the 1ruit and 
seml can ripen, It iR (lill y t hose large l'oul1Cl lumps 
wll ich \ye call potntou::), that t he gnrdenel' cares 
about, awl they are tlle oBly thing about the 
whole potato-plaut t hat we e:ue t o eat. 

6. It il:; different \\ ith the tomato·plants. They 
have no t ubers au tlleil' roots, Lut they b ear those 
beautiful fruits which we call t omatoes. When 
yon break open a t !l1l1ato, wlmt (10 you see ? A 
IJ ost of seeds. That. f:!ll<n \ !'\ you it is a fruit. Now 
" potato-plant :lnd a tom:lto-}Jbnt aTe 'iTery much 
alike, They are like Rist.el's in the same family. 
But of the one plant. 've eat t he f ruit , and of the 
oHler we eat-not tl)f) l'ont-but a swellin~ 01' 

tu1Jer that £!'1'O\\"S ullllel'gJ'ouud. 
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7. The s" 'eet-potuto is 110 1 a fruit. It is n lU1'g 

tuber vI' s" elling on the r oot of tI le sweet.potato 
plant ; and thi!'l p li.lut has fl owers and fmit m uch 

like those of its si!'lt el', t he lllom iug-glory plant. 
Still you f:ee, this Rister, the lllom ing-glory plant, 
has no tuber;:; or swellings on its roots; but it has 
lllust loyely flower::!. Thus the one sister bas excel· 
lent tubers \,·hi<.:h we like to eat, aud the other has 
most beautiful flowers \\"hieh "e all like to look u". 

8. Remember, tIten, it is not always the fruit of 
a plant w11ieh ,re eat; but the fruit of a plant is 
that which holds the seed.. A hean-pud is tIle fruit 
of a bean-plant ; ana when the pod gets ripe and 
dry it splits open, and there, inside, are the ripe 
seeds, tlle beans, rend)' t o d mp out. .Just so it is 
with peas. The peas are the seeds of the pea-plant, 
nucl they gl'ow· inside of the pea.pod, which is the 
fruit. 

9. Fl'Uits haye many shapes; but almost every 
'mit has something round about. it. You can 
think of apples, peal's, cherrIes, plullls, peaches, 

orang-es, lemons, gl'il.pes, wlltermelons, pumpkins, 
cucumher~, C\ll'l'llnts, goosebenies, cranhel'l'ies 
hucklehe1'l'ies, walnuts, um1 hieko1'y-nuts 'with their 
husks or tllick i3l,ins, lllll1 cocounuts with yery tllick 
husks. 

10, But then t hen> 1l]'(~ nl~m,\' h uits not so roulld 
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as these. Maple trees ll Uvc i rui ts shaped like this. 
They are c.alleu ke~·~. '1'11(' t\\'o flemls inside a1' 

close together, and near the :,;talk ; 
and ou t f rom each t.hick round part 
where t.he s~eJ is goes u thin blade 
01' will g. lVter the fruit il'i r ipe 
it l;o Ules uff t he tree, and a,vaY!2'oes 

the key sailing through 

the au'. 
11. An acorn is Ii fruit" ith a cup. 

SOUle plants have frui t like a little 
box. T he li ll OPCll.Swhell. it 
is l'ipe, and the seeds lirop 
ant. The COllmon pUl'slalle, in almost 
eY81'Ygal'Llen, ltw,; =,uch a fruit. I n this 
picture you see the seeds pile<l up in
side, :md the Eli about to fnll off. To 

leaves and fto,,~ers there ure lllallY shapes; and 
fruits ha\78 mallY shupes also. 
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47. -- L ITTLE W H ITE LILY, 

l. 	LITTLE whi t.e Li1y 
'at by 3. stone, 

Dl'ooping and waiting 
Till t.he sun shoue. 

L itt.le ",lUte Lily 
Sunl:ihine has fed; 

Litt.1e \vhite L i l~ 

Is lifting her head. 

2. 	Little wbite Lily 
Saio, " It i8 gootl ; 

Litt.le whit-e Lily's 
Clothiug und food." 

Little white Lily 
Dressed like n bride I 

Shining 'with \\-Li teness, 
And crowned heside 1 

3. 	Little white L ily 
Dl'oopeth with pain, 

, ¥ aiting aua waitiug 
FOl' the \Yet rain. 

Little white Lily 
Holdeth her cup ; 

Rain is iast falling 
A nJ filliu u' it up. 

1'l1l; 	 SHh.'D. 12' 

4. 	 Little white Lily 
Said, C( G ootl agnin, 

'Vhen I am tLil'sty 
To haye :n-esh rain. 

N ow I am st."onger, 
Now I run cool ' 

Rent cannot burn me, 
l\Iy veins are so rull." 

5. 	Little white Lily 
Smells very sweet; 

On her head BUBsLine, 
Rain itt her feet. 

Thanks to the sunshine, 
Tht'tuks t.o tlw miu ! 

Little white Lil) 
Is happy ngain ! 

------~~QD<------

48. -- THE SEED. 

pis'til, pHrt of n flm-V9t. sta'men, part of 1\ flower. 
plumes, teu ther'S. Iti'ny, sInull. 

1. A YOmlG seed is like a little chi1d/ and t.he 
plant on which it g"ows is i ts mot] lel'. The plant 
takes care of t he little seed. It feecls it and gives it 
a little house to ~l'O'\ iu. That house is the fruit.. 
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The young seeu, ond its h01l8e the fruit, cannot 
feed themselves. That is done ll~r t he IlJoLhel' 
plant, , \ bich l>y i ts roots takes f()od b'olll th 
gl'ou1Jd, und by its leaves takes other £oou from 
the ail'. 

2. When the seed gets into good ground, and 
he weathe]' is killel, a ti llY yOUllg plant will gluw 

out of it. It will take TOOt, iu t.l.le ealth, send up 
stem and branches iota the ail', amI clothe it self 
with heaut if ul leaves. Then t hat little seeu, that 
once c1ullg Lo its mother M it ",\"as growing in it s 
litt le house tLe fl'llit, becomes in its tum u fine 
and hanUsome l)lullt. 

3, It grows 1.u'gel' n,ml stronger, and at last it is 
ready to put £Ol'th fl o\Vel'~, Then j.£ all its :fiOWf'l'fl 

have stameut:l only, anu no p istils, it is 11 Ill.lIe r 1ant 
and can Luxe 110 fruit . l3n t if tiOWC 01' ~dl of its 
flowers 1u1\-e piFt ils, it CUD llUv-e fruit. The seeds 
will come where the pistils were, and with the 
Reeds w ill come t he fruit. 

4 . And so i t goes on. One plant win grow up, 
ha\ e flowers, r.rllit and seed. Fl'Ol U that seed a 
like plaut wil\ grow, T he. seed of an npple. will 
grow iuto an apple t ree. An O1'unge Reed will 
grow into uu orange trc('. T he seeu of a l'()~e wi 11 
grow t.o he a rosu·hush. A grain of wl leut will 
l1'l'OW up to he a fiue large grass. T hat gra~s lS 

" (I': 8EEf,. ·) ~1 ..1 

he noble wlleM'pltlll t ~\Ilt l "'0 wi th ull plants. 
Each plant ]111:-; its \.1\\11 kiu(l oj' ~eeJs; and tLese 
seeds ,,'ill gl'mY til 11~ plaut,;; like it~e lf. 

5 , Beelli::i, us well as 110\\(>rs ul ili fruits, al'e of 

ultmy ~llupes; 11ut like flowe r and fruit, there is 
Romething rUl llld ahout nlmos t eV'f>l'y kind of seed, 
Vl' ry IWlllY 8C{'lb ~1J'e J'ouml 1i ke t he pea. A great 
many gl'usses and ot her plan ts M \'e yery s111ull 
rouud ..:eeds sottle not IHl'o'e l' t han "Tains of sund~. 1:> e , 

\\ hicL luok sOUlething like little betuls. 
6. Then there Hl'e oval seeds, like beans, and 

thin Rnd flat f'eedi', u~ Y01l find in a watermelon or 
in tt pumpkin . Some seeds l11we silken pll1D1e~, 

umI "hen tLer ge t ont 01 tllt:l fl' uit, go sailing fur 
a mI witle t1ll"OllI!h t.he nIl'. 

7. No Il1lLttel' l lO W 1';111\111, 01' ho\\' large the seed 
is, 01' whut its SlIUPC, insiue of its sn ug co, e)'ing 
lies :l little plant asleep. It muy he e' -el' so smail, 
still it if:l there. ' ,"hell it falls in good ground, 
and w at er and heat nuu light come to it, tlJe secel 
will sprout : RlI d this sprout. is the lit tle p lant 
hat was asleep im:.ide of it. now growing out into 

root, 'stew, braJJ.l'h nuu leaf. 
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49, - - FREDDIE AND THE CHER RY-TREE. 

1. 	 FUEDDIE SftW some fi ne ripe cherries 
Hanging on a cherry-tree, 

And he said, a You pretty cherries, 
"Vill you not come down to me?" 

2. 	"Thnnk YOll kind ly," said a cherry; 
" ' Ve woultl mther sta,V up here ; 

1£ we ventured 1 11mnf'this morning, 
You would eat us up, I fear.' 

3. 	One, the fi nest of the cherries 

Dangled 2 from a, slendel twip:. 


"You are beantiiul," said F reddie, 
"Red and l~ipe, find oh, how big !" 

I r.('ll'tund, d:t r t:d If' cernH'. 

.. c/(l lIrllt-d [dfjl/flu'IT! , ll lLOg Itlosely, 

1ge 
~,nf('/( 11'"' 7"1'1 Yf,' TO Y ", "n {liS r.. J 7'. 

4. 	" Catch 111<:'," said the chel'l'Y, " catch me, 
ittle mtt~te J ', if you can." 

"I would catclJ you ROOll," saiel Freddie, 
"If I ,"ere tt gl'own-up IJ1IW ." 

5. Fredd ie j1lmped, Hnd tried to reach it, 
Stanu ing h igh upon his toes; 

But the cllerry bohhed I about, 
And luu~hed, und tickled. F l'ecld.ie's nose 

6 . 	 " Never mind," said lit tle F redc1i '" 
" I shcJ l 1111" e tbem when it 's r ight." 

But n blackhin1 whistled boldly, 
" I shall eat them all to.night." 

50, -	 D ICK WHITTINGTON A ND HIS C AT, 

P.un I. 

Ar'rands, m"ssag(,.~ , fu'el , wood or conI. 
fa'mous [./n ll_], much aroken re-ceived ' [· ."l'tvl] , got. 

aunnt. l'e-solved' [',,1'&1'(/ 1, rl etel'miIlI'd. 
fau'cled [, sid] though t.. tru dged [t' lIjd], walked w....lu·i ly. 

1. HAVl~ you ever hearu the story (\f Dick vVlt i t.. 
o 	 • 

tington nnd his caL? Dick wm; a pOOl' 1ittle bo,\'; 

his parents were h(\th dead. and he had 110t a friend 

I boubetl , In(lY l:d Up HIlU unwn, 
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i n tLe wide, \I' ide world. He ,yas, ho\\-ever, strong 
and willjng to work. TIe Llld heru'a of Lontlon, 
and t llOught 11e wns sure to fiud Wll1'k tllert'. So 
he tied up a littl e bundle, containing all Le hatl in 
t he world, aml started off. 

2 . Dick did Hot know the great city was so fa)' 
«WHy . He t rudged on, dny after dn), wt!Ul'y ami 
footsore ; before he came in sight ot London, he 
had speut hi~ 11l5t penny. 'Yith I), sad heart he 'sat 
down by t he wayside Hlll1 tbought he "uulll neyer 
reach the ffiIllOUS city. Wllile he was I'estiu~ OTI 

a heap of stones, a wagon came up; and the wag
oner asked him where he was going. 

3 . " To London," said Dick. 

" Do you l\1J OW any oue there?" 


"No," answered Dick; " but I am sure if I was 

once t here, I ('ould geL somethiug to do, itUU per
baps make my fortu ne,' 

The wagoner gbook Lis head, :lJlU offered him 
seat in bi~ wagon. 

4. That same clay Dick reached the great city 
and wa.lked ahout its gily street s in "ollllel'. Dick 
took Jlotice of eV'el'yth iug aut! evel') body, uut un 
oue took notice of him; t hey all seemell tOI) lmg). 
W heu n igLt C<.1.111t! OU, poor Dick sut dowu to l'(.."t 

on t he step8 of n }tuge l)IJusl~, amI bC'lllg \'eI'Y \H"ill'y, 

S()Ol1 f(111 <llileelJ , The o\\-ue l' of the L Ollfle, cOlUil lg 

lJIf'K I\ 'TflT1"NftTOX A Xil D'S I '_·1 'f. 12' 

home late tlmt night, found the boy asleep at his 
dOOI'. He awoke him, and on hearing his taL, 
llf,I'reed to tllke 111m into his senice. 

5. But Dick's troll bles were not ended, He h ad 
to !'Un erranu~, to cleul\ the silvel', to bl'ing fuel :for 
the fu'es, und to 11e1p the cook. B ut the cook was 
'Very cross, awl oi-ten 8coldf'd him, flud even beat 
hi m. At night hI:! slept in a gal'l'et J aucl his sleer 
was disturbed by rats und mice, which wou lcl 
sometimes jump on to his bed, unu even run across 
hi::; face. 

G. ileli ling of this trouble, a poor 'Woman, who 
eallle to help in the kit chen, gave him 11 cat; [lD el 

fib Dick luul no uthoJ' fr ieml, Le and his cat soon 
LeC31l1e yel'y f011l1 of each other. 

7. But the had treatmf::nt which D ick received 
from the couk WRl'\ at ]t'ngth more than he could 
benI'. So wiLb his bundle under his arm and his 
cat ut his oee]:;, he left the house one mornino' 
before tlawn. Just outsiue the city he sat down 
011 the stile of <I cburchyal'u, took pussy upon his 
lap, and begllll tt} tLiuk of the p:'lRt fll1Cl the futur.... 
A year agu he llud. entererl Lomloll friendless, hut 
hopeflll; he \\ as nnw letn'iug it again as friendless 
as e,er, but fur f1'01l1 l,opeful. 

8. Just. as Dick l'ose io ::ro on his journey, tbe 
'el1 ::. from the chul'clJ lHug out a Jl1er1'Y peal The 
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boy listened to their SWf'et music until he fancied 
they spoke to him. 'fhey seemed to 8o..y,

.. Tnrn lignin , "11illington, 
Lol'U ;\lu.\·or u f LotldlJD , " 

9 . The voice of the b~ns gave new hope to th 
POOl' boy, aUtI he Imrriet.1 back <1 ;.!ui!l, resoh-ed to 
tIo his duty, tlnd lien.. IJis trou lles putiently. 

------$~------
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51. - DICK WHITTINGTON A N D HIS CAT , 

anx'ious [(/IIuk',.], .(s], 
" ill) mllch. 

dock , wharf fo r tlhips, 

).UlT II. 

wish ing Iin-vit'ed, asked. 
nar'ra-tive [ . fi~], story. 
vel've-ty, soft like vehTct. 

1. D ICK'S maste}' was a lnerchant; and when
ever he sent oue of his ships on a long voyage, he 
llsed to ask his sern1llts if they hud anything to 
send. 'TI le captaiu Was told to sell whatever they 
sent, and bl'iug lJack the llloney to them. 

2. On the day after Dick's returll, his master told 
the servants that he waS about to send a sllip to 
Africa. So they all packed up what things they 
could i'lpal'e, and <:unied the packages to the ship. 
But poor Dick ~ellt nothing. 

s. At length the Jay came for the ship to sai1. 
'The merchant and his litt1e daughter went to the 
ship to see her off. The little daughter saw Dick 
looking on, and asked him what he had sent. 

4. "Nothing," f>aid Diek. 
" Hnve yon nothing to seml ?" 
" Nothing at all," answered Dick,-" unless lll· 

Lleeu :t cat," 
"Why not send it ?" said his young mistress. 
5. T he :41 1ip wa~ l'eady to sa.il, but the merchant 

l'uiLl i t !o1 l101l1d wait f ()1' t he cat. Dick ran hom6 
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£0 1' his cat, and soon altel'wards suw the 8hi p leave 
the dock ,,'itb his best friend Oti hoard. "ith a 
heavy heart pour Dick weut, to bed that night, 

6 . Months awl muuths passed amI) ; and Diek 
1aJ. almost {Ol'gotten his cut, when the ~hip 1'e· 

lImed, AIl U10 ser.... Ullts ,,'ere flnxious to ku(m" 
W]J<lL g 00l1 fortuue tlle l'apLain lmu lJl'onghl tll£>lll. 

'What was their smpl'lsc to hero' that he had fur 
more money fol' D ick than for all the rest p ut 
together ! 

7, It scems, from the captuill'FI nnl'rative, that 
wIlen the ye8sel rCIlched one l':ll't of the COIl~t of 
A fri ca, l ie tuul hi~ Cl'ew "m'e tl'ented iu a very 
friendly \Yay hy tue king of t Ile coun try, who 
iuyit.ed tllem to dine \\'ith him. men tlle din· 
ner was ready, and tLe guests were abont to l'it. 
do\Vu, u host. of mi.l'e run out trom theu' uoles 
and ahnost cOYereiJ t lle tallle. 

8 , The sui lo!'s were ~\stonisheu at tJri!:l, aud tbe 
king and queeu tolll theul they (lid not k,lOW bow 
to get ]~d (If these pests. Then the captain said 
he had an auillml on bOlU'd that wou JU soon dent' 
them uwa:v, The kiDg nnd queen 'were delighted 
at this newi'l. nn(l nITt't'f'(l to give a lat'ge sum, in 
gold Illld lSi h rpl', .fOl' imc1i fln un imnl. Bo HIe en.. · 
t ain sent one of the sni1or~ to the Hhip, und pussy 
wal'! brought , 

,lf1' LlrrI'Ii/:" .110(/• .,/,:, 

9. The queen, " 110 h'1(l ne\er seen 3. ('at befure 
was much pleased with hi~ Le:lutifnl skin :lud 
~oft velvet) l'tl\rs. ~ti 11 llIore p lcasetL wus she 
next dHY, when tbe dinner ,\,U~ bl'ougLt in, to ::lee 
t Ile cat Bl)l'lug mnong the I.wst of mice, killing 
l itany, twd chnsing the rest hack to theil' holes, In 
n clay or two llot a JlLuu:-;e Wll8 to he Been. So th 
'ut WaS left with the queen, in llxch:mge 101' n lal'ge 

Bum 01 Dloney. 
10. D ick was uow the l1lB.st.el' of t his money: and 

with it he began huffiness us n mel'chtlllt, in part . 
nership witu his btl:! mustel', Dick by his lwuesty 
and t.lil ihrel1Ce, "Oll the good OpiDiVll of his partner 
and the bauu. o£ his Uaughtel', And, strange to 
tell, t he thing camo true that the lwllb haa seemed 
to JolU) to h im when he Wll~ H poor, lond.v Ht tl 
boy-"'bittiugtOll llecfll1le Lord l\Iayol' of Loudon. 

52, - MY LITTLE MOUSE, 

1. ALL dressed in gruy, Il little lUou.:;e 
, IIas made his home wit.bin l UY house. 

And (lyery nigLt and eVeJ)' mOI'II, 

I wouJd not wish m~ mouse) goue. 
And why ~ .A. quiet lIlouse is he 
As any oue need wish to see. 

http:l1lB.st.el
http:iuyit.ed
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My house is large, 01) hear th is wide: 
There's room for him and ]l1e he~itle. 

2. 	At evening w·hen the lig·ht~ al"e out, 
He likes to ~lyly peep about 
And help hilllsdf to \dwt he ::;ees, 
\Vithout once saying, " If you ll}ease." 
I've food enongh, a lJd some to 8pftn~ : 
I'm ,yilling 11e shoultl ha\'e a ::;lwJ'e. 
There's cheese 111y little (;ul1b0al"d ill, 
And tartlets stored up in the tiu. 

3. 	H e uibble:s at Illy currant tarts, 
Antl often at my (;ustanl d:ll-ts ' 
He gets upon my mantel-sLdf, 
And then he always 11elps himself. 
But while I live seCUl'e at easp 
I neyer will my mou,:ey tease; 
He shall take anytLing he He('S 

\Vithout once sn\ iug, " If you please. 

·---I~e;-: 

53.-SUN AND RAIN. 

1. 	 DOWN" falls t]H~ pleasant rain, 
To water thiJ'sty flowers ; 

Theil shines the sun again 
To cheer this earth of ours. 
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2 . 	If it were ::dwaYR raill, 
The fl owers woultl be aruwned; 

If it were always sun, 

No :flowers would be found. 


---:-'0(:. ;--

54. -	 A N OBLE REVENGE 

con'tes t , strug g le. rem'nant, what is left.. 
for-lorn' h ope, desperatE: risk storm'ing, attacking 
he-ro'ic, ouring. strong'hold, fort , r,·doubt. 
pas'sion [pa.sll'unJ. anger. vol-un-teer', ofter their services. 

1. A STORY is told of It young French officer, 
who, in It momellt of passion, unjustly struck a 
l))"ivute ,:oldiel'. This soldier, though only a pri. 
vate h1 the r<1nks, was a brave, high.minded man. 

2. K ow, by the stern l'Ules of the army, a pri. 
vate soldier cannot stl'ike hack when he is struck 
by an offieer. So all that the offended man could 
do Wtl" to turn away and say, in a burst of anger, 

I will make you repent this." 
3. SOll1e weeks afterward a battle took place. 

T l1e enemy captured a redoubt, and it was plain 
tLat tdl was lo~t unless it. could be won back. But 
cou1d it be won back? The task seemed to be 
wlmt soldiers call " a forl om hope." 

4. A clwice banu of brave men volunteer1 in 
spite of the danger, for the service. There is a 
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eall for RO llWbody 
to 	uend tlJel1l. A 
so ldier steps ou t 
frow the mllk s to 
bl' their leulle l'. 
T he pru'tJ! moves 
rnpilll y lOl"wanl, 
and is SOOll bitl. 
den from vie,,' hy 
:loU(ls of smoke' 
but by t.be t1asl les 

'rom the cannon n\"l (1 tue sharp rattle of the g U IlR, 

awl the fierce H1JOlI t~ of,ilie stol'lulng' pa.r ty, it is 
k n O\\ll to all the at'my thn.t a deadly contest is 
gOlllg on. 

5 . At last all was over. The st,rongbolll was 
retaken. Fresh lllell were sent fO l'\vuru to keep 
the fort and Jet t he remnan t (If the heroic hand 
return to the main hody. As thl'.\" emile up un 
officer r ushed forward to lileet thClIl and grasp 
t he hand of t,he leader, t huugh t]J<1t leatlel' "'''Itt! 
only It private in the rank!). 

.T.I I 'K'", IfI:N.·1 a J.'iI'IJ.', 13. 

6. Each looks the other in the. face, auu sUdtle111y 
tltt:JY ptlUtle. This solJiel', this oflicer, \\10 l.ll'l' 

they? Once befote they hud stood ft1Ce to Ince : 
the solilitJI' is he tlInt \\ al:! i:!truck, the officer btl that 
dealt the blow. 'Vill tbe old hatreu lust ~ Ah 
110; one glance antI iL is l)lotteu out foreyer. 

7..As one who llmlR agn,ill a. lJl'otber whom he 
hought deau, the utlicer 8praug forward, 1l1l'f'W his 

a!'TIlS ulJout the neck o f the sold ier. ancl kiRl'e(l h im. 
The bo]diel' took n Ht range but noble I'evenge. lIe 
(hew bad;:, and 11illking the militury salute, saiel : 
II Sir, I told you before thnt I woulLl l1w.lce '!1m 
'reperu -it." 

55. - JAOK'S ME NAGERIE. 

1. 	TIll~ j :,; our gl'and Illcw\gel'ie,' 

Beueath the crooked cberl'.v·tl'ee. 

'fhe exhihition~ now begills ; 

t\dm i tt:t1w~,~ 01l 1y thirteen pins : 

.Awl if the piu,; \ flU cannot "01'1'0\" 


'WIt), tl1 I:!11, we'll trust ) 011 t ill to·morrow. 

DOIl't he !lfl'i:lid to \\ al k in:side, . 

The Iln illlul.;; are Rafely heel. 


I TIIffl.tJ[/ ,.- ri", U l,h"'l' Ii" k l<l'pillg' wild Ilnd ,;trau)!u lI.uimrus. 

~ /-.1 iii /)1'/;1)11 . $l,oW. 


3 Cl ti,m it' /a l.t:.t rll\l!Wy .ro,. g ,·tri ll '; i n 
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2. 	This is the elephant on t he right : 
Don't meddle with him, 01' he'll bite. 
(He's Rover, Neddie's dog, you kuo\ 
I wish he wouldn't fidget.! 80 ! 
He doesn't think it fun to play 
""Vild beast., and be chained up all day.) 
\Ve'll feed him, pretty soon, with meat, 
Though grass is what he ought to eat. 

3. 	In t.hat box are the kangaroos 2 : 

Go near and pat them, if you choo 
(They're \'ery much like Susie's rabbit", 
\Vith just a change of IH1me ~llld habits.) 
You'll find them lively as a top : 
See, whell I poke them, how they hop I 
They are uot fierce-but, oh! take care : 
We now approach 3 the grizzly bear. 

4. 	See her long clavi'S, and only heal' 
Her awful gro ...vl, when I go neal' ! 
vVe found her lying on a. rug, 
And just escaped I her fearful hug. 
It took some time to get her cl'_ged : . 
She's tenible v;rhen she's enragel1. 

I fidg' ct, move about in uu Ulleasy way 

" kan-fJf /t·-OO' , 11 Jargt' Aust!'alian animal. 

3 ap-p1'On.,:h'. come npur. 

4 ~I!-cap, d' , got aw:,)' from . 

o ell-1'o!jC,z' , very angry. 

,1.1 ( '11: ..'i ,\J f • .Y. I. (I J,J.' I Jo.'. 

(You think, perhap8, it's Mahel'R 

But don't you be too sure of t hat. ) 


5. 	H ere is tLe oRt-rich! in her perl. 
(I t's E rnest's little bantam hen. ) 
She came froll Africa, of course, 
And 1'UU!:! ru! {<.lst- uS [tIly llOrse: 
And up abo"e there is a bird 
Of WLOUl you all La\'e often hearc1 
T he eagle. (" ThaI, is not," Stt)'s l\ lilI'y' 

" .A.}ll'eUy nam e for m) canary.") 

6, 	Just at this point, I grieve to say 
T he elephant bro ke quite away ' 
O'er'threw the grizzly bear in rage, 
Upset t he eag-l<~ in his cage, 
Flew at toe kuugm'oos, auc1 then 
Attacked. ~ the ostrich in her pen. 
Thus ended Jack's menagerie, 
Benenth the crooked (·11el'l'y,tref> 

I .J8' t r'ich, tl,o ] "rgE'!<T of lJi rcli,. 
g ~t' -t"dCtd I fell upon nnd fought with, 
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56, - HOP-O'-MY-THUMB. 

P,un 1. 

clev'er, bright, smart. grieved l!7i'er;:d ], mourned. 
de-grees' , steps. im-me'di-ate.ly, Ht, onca. 
drudge, " hard · \\"orked ser<>nnt. p eb' bles, limall ~lOt]es . 
fam'ina [.i ll.], SGUJ'city of loud. pU'ny, timwl, ["eble. 

1. TUERE once lived in a ,-illage a wood-cntter 
and his wife, 1\-ho had seven t:bi lclren, all boy!'!. 
TIle eldest was on]}' ten yearlS old. and tll. , 

youngest was se\-en. The f:nuiI ,Y was very poor, 
for not one of the boys was old enough to earn a 
living. 

2. But w'hat was wOJ'se, the youngest was a 
puny little fellow who hardly evel' spoke a word. 
N ow this was a mark of II is good sense, but, i 
made hi::; £ather amI lIlother think him silly, and 
that at Ia::;t he would tUl'll out quite a fool. 

3. This boy was the smallest child ever seen' 
for \"hen be was hoI'll he wus no lJigger than a 
man's thumb, and sO he was called Hop-o'-my
thumb. The poor child was the drudge of the 
whole house, and was hlal'Hed for everything that 
was done wrollg. In spite of a]] this, Hop-o'-my
thumb was far more clever t.han any of hi 
bl'ot.l1er~; Hnd though he spoke but little, he 
heurd and kllew more tllan people thought. 

/fa 1'·0'-,'1 T--7'ff llNH. 

4 .•Just. at tl1is time there Wag a £amine in the 
land, anli t he wood-cutter nnd his wife could not 
gi ve their hoys the food they were used to. T he 
fa ther am] mother grieved. S0111e time, aucl then 
thought that they must somehow get rid of their 
children. 

5. So one night when the boys hael gone to bet} 
and the wood-cutter awl his wife were sitting over 
a few lighteli sticks, to " -Dl'TIl themselves, the hus
hand sighl?J. deep1y, awl said, " You Flee, m.Y deal', 
we c.annot feed our chilul'en any langel', and I can
not b enr to see them die of hunger before my eyes. 
,Ve IIlUSt t ake them to-lUOlTO\\, mOl'lling to Hie 
forest, andlellve thew in the thickest part of it, so 
that they will not be ahle to find t.heir 'way 

hack." 
6. II Ah !" cried the poor wife, " you never can 

do so cTuel a, thing." 'The husl)al1d told her t 
think how yeq p oor they Wl;!l'e. The wife replied 
that 1£ she \\-a.'3 POOl', she waS still their mother. 
But at last she thought how dreadful it would be 
to see them stru've to death before their eyes; so 
s.he no-o reed to what her husband had said. . and then 
,\yent sobbing to bed. 

7 . Hop-o'-my.tlmmb. w ho had he('n n,,~ake all 
the time, heard all that \\'as said, and pa Rsed tlw 
llie-ht t hinkin!! what he should do the next morn· 
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mg. H e rose early, amI ran to a brook, where be 
filled his p Ol!kets with email white pebbles. autl 
then went 1ack Lome. 

8. In the Inorning tuey all Bet out. But Hop
o'-my.thumb d id ]JOt. say a word to al ly or Lis 
brothers ahout what be luul heard. They ~Ull ~ 

to a forest tha t was so very thick that they could 
not see eaell other ten yards off. T he wood-cutter 
et t o work cutting dow 11 tl'ees, antl when t lle 

father and mother saw the young ones 'were all 
very busy gathering sticks, they sliI)ped away 
without being Heen. 

9. T he chi ldren soon found t hemselves alone, 
and begun to cry as loud IlS they could. Bop· 
o'.my.thulllb let tLelU cry on, for he knew well 
enough how to lead them safe home. beeRuse he 
had tll'Opped t he ",hite pebhles he had in his 
p0cket along nll the way they had come. An he 
said to theni WIl8, (C Never urind. illy Iuds ; father 
nnd mother have left us here llll alone, lmt only 
ttke care to follow rue, and I will lead you back 

agaill." 
10. When they heal'n this, they stopped cryiu5l 

and followed Hop.ol-l11y-t hum1, who soon brought 
them home. At nl'Ht they ilid not Jure to go in' 
but stood at t he J OOI'tO heal' what t heir parents 
were talking about. 

H01'- r/ -.1I1·-T1JI7llB. 

11. Just as the wouJ-cll tter and his "" ri fe batl 
'OUle )WlU~ \\ ithu ut their uhildn~n, n, rich gentle

man of the n llu),te ~e l1t to pur t hem two pieces 
of gold. fo], work they had uOlle tor him. This 
mOlley he hwl 0\\ 1'(1 tbcll1 ::;u long that tLey 
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never thought of getting a pellny of it . It made 
them q uit e happy ; for the pOOl' CI'eatures ',er 
very hungry, and had no way of get ting any thing 
to eat. 

12. The wood-cut ter sent his wife out illlllle· 
diately to buy some meat. It was so long since 
she had eaten a hearty menl, that sbe bough t 
Hough meat for six 01' eight persolls, The truth 

,",vas, when she was thinking what to get for din
ner, she forgot that he1' children were 110t at llOme; 

but as soon as she and her h usuand had done eat
ing, she cried out , "~'Uas ! \\"he]'e aTe om poor cbil
dren? how they would feast on "hat \\ 8 11aye left! 
Oh mercy! perhaps they have already been eaten 
by the hl1l1gry wolves ! " 

13. The pOOl' woman shed. plenty of tears : 
" Alas ! alas! " said sbe, oyer altd over again, 
"what is become of my deal' children? " Tb 
children, who 'were aJl at the door, cried out 
toO'ether ;:, , "Here we aI'e, mother le1'e.' , ,,,e are! " 
Tbe mother flew like lightning to let them in, and 
kissed everyone of them. 

14. Tbe wood·eutter and h iB wile were very 
bappy nt haying their chiluren once lllore vi,ith 
them, and their joy lasted till then' rnoney was all 
gone ; but then they found themsehTes quite as 
badly off as before. A nd so by tlegrees they 

, 


lJO }'- ()- .11J"-'l 'JU 'J1Jr. ] ,J:; 

again tboug1lt ()f le:n iug them in the forest: auLl 
t his time they 11lud0 lip their llli IH18 that they 
wonlc1 tttke thew a great denl farther t han they 
did fi t fil'f< t. 

15. But Hop·o'-m y-thuwh heard all that passed 
lJetween t.helll. Still he em'ed very little ul)(mt it , 
~Ol' he thought it would be easy -for him to J 
,,-hat lie had done before. TIe got up very early 
the next morning to go to t he bl'(lok to get more 
pebbles. But the dour wa:iJ dunhle-loeke<l, IIol'
o'-my-thumh ,"'as now qui te at a l OBS wbat to do. 

16. At b reakfast t.he lllothel' g:we eaeh of the 
~hil(heu a piece of hread, und then it came into 
the little hoy's head that he could make his hrend 
do as well as the 11ehble8, by dropping crumbs of 
it all the way us he \"ent. 80 1e eliel not eat his 
pi ece, bnt slipped it into Ids poeket. 

17. It was not long before tlley all set out. The 
parents ha,~ing le<1 them iuto the very t hickest and 
darkest part of the fo rest, slipped away as before, 
and left t he ehilclnm hy themselves. ThiB Jid not 
make Hop-o'-m:y-tllUlllb down-heal'ted, for he felt 
sure they could fin d their wa~' back by means of 
the crumbs that he Lad dropped hy the way, But 
when he eame to look for them not a crumb W fiS 

left, for the hirdEl hnd eaten them :111 up, 
18. T he p our cl)ildren were nuw sadly off: t ]l e 
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farther they went t he Larder it was for thenl to 
get out of the forest. A t lust nig Lt CUJJlC Oil, lllJU 

the Boise of the wind amollg the trees seemed to 
them like the howling of woh-es, and eyery mo
ment they though t they would be eaten up. rnl t~)' 

hHl'dly dared t.o speak a won~ 01' to move it IimL. 
19. IIop·o'-m,V.thul1.l b eJimbed up t.o the top of 

a tree before it was (l ui te dark, nml looked roUlJ c1 
Oil all sides to see if he could find any way 0 

getting help. He SU\Y, a gl't::at way off, a small 
light li ke a candle. lIe then c~mle down D'om tb 
t.ree, and h (1 nml hi ti b rothers walket.1 on toward 
the place whel'e he hncl seell the l ight. At b st 
they got sight of it. Then they walked fw.;tm', fin d 
when they were almost t i red out t hey came t o tIl 
house where the light was. 

oe>cr, 

5 7.- H OP-O'-MY-THUMB. 

P.\ R1' n, 
dain'ty. ,'cry nice. IO'gre [o'§el' ], rt hideous giunt. 
dame, old lady. o'gress , n fe male ogre. 

1. HOP-O'-MY·THm m and his broth ers knoekec1 [\ 
the door, which W:l~ op enecl by n plellSullt-lookillg 
dame, \dlO n:-;ked t Lf'lLl 'where t.hey CiUlle ITom, 

Hop-o'-rny-thUlub told her that. th ey were p OOl' 

P-O'- .)fJ·- T lIl ·.Jrl1. 

chillireu, " Ito hud I0 ::; t, tlwir way in the fon'st , 
nud heggpd her to gi\'e them a bed till mOl'lJing. 
'Vhen the (laille S.LW their pret.ty faces, she began 
to shed tears and said, "All! my poor children, 
rOll 110 not know w l.wt, place you have come to. 

Tl1is is t.he lloude ot an ogre, \Yho eat~ up lit.tl 

boys anu g irls." 
2. "Ahts! madam ," replie(l Hop-o'-my.thurnb, 

It \yhat :,;hall \\ e 110? If we go back to the fore:=:t, 
we are sure to be torn to pieces by the wohe~. 

\Ye would ratller be eaten by your ogre. Besi de~, 

,,·hen he set·~ us, perhaps he may tw,"e pity on U ::l 

1 spare om' I·".am. l'i' eS

3. T he ogre'):) wife thought she could hide them 
from Ill'l l' hllsbaml till IllOl'l1illg ; 80 she let. them go 
in and ,yarlll theIllselves by a good fire, before \vhich 
there was a " 'hole sheep roastilIg fot' the ogre's 
SUppt'r. 'Yhen they llClll stood .\ short time by 
the fire, there cume a loud knocking at the door, 
The dame hurried the children under the bed, ana 

old them to lie still, and she then let her hus

band in. 
4 . The ogre asked if supper was ready, ana if 

the ,rule had been fetched from the cellru·; and 
then he sat down at the table. In a minute 0]' 

two the ogre hegml to snuff right and left. and 
said he 8\l1eJt ellild ' i:) tit:sh. 
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5. "It mnst be this calf which lJas just heel 
k illed ," said his \Tife. 

H I smell t:hilu 's flesh, I tell you once more," cried 
the OOTe lookin o' all about t.he room ', I( I smell u , u 
ehiltl's flesh. ll 

As soon as Le had spoken these words, he rose 
froUl his ehaiI' and \~'ent toward the bed. 

6. "AL! mistress," said he, " you thought to 
cheat me, did you ? You are old and tough your
self, 01' I ,,-oula eat you up too! But come, come: 
thi s is I ut!ky ; the hrats will make a niee disL for 
my frielllls, the t hI'ee ogres, w 1JO are coming to 
cline \vi t 11 me to·l1l0ITO \~· ." 

7 . He then drew the lads out one by one from 
uncleI' the bed. They fell on theil' k nees and 
begged fo1' mercy. But this ogre \"as the most 
cruel of all ogres, and instead of feeliug auy pit)' 
he OllJV tlJOuc:ht bow sweet and tender their flesh .' ~ 

would be. So he toltl his '", ift! they would be 
llit:e morsels, if she sen'erl them up 'with plenty of 
sauce. 

8. He then fetched a large knife, and began t o 
sharpen it; and, all t.he while he came nearer and 
nearer to the bed. The ogre took Ill' one of tL 
ehildren, and was going to set about. c.uttillg him 
to pieces; but his wife said to him, IC WLat ill the 
world make,; vou take the t rouble of killin~' t.hemJ 0 

uP- o ' -.Ii J'- 1'/fl'.1! D . 

to-n ight? 'Yill it not ht: ti1l1e tlnougll t o-morrow 

lllO l'lJlulI:> " ?" 
9 . "Hold your t ongue," replied the ogre; Ce they 

will O'l'OW tendel' b y beino
b• kel)t. a little while af ter' 

b . ' 

t hey are killed." 
j But," said his 'wlte, "you lHw'e got so much 

Uleut in the house already-a calf, two sheep, and 
half tl. III u' ! 11. <::I 

10 " Trlle 11 said the oO'1'e " so o·ive them all a . , '0 ' 0 

good supper, that. they ma) not get lean, and then 
sellCI them to heel" 

The good darIle gladly gave them plen ty for 
their sUl!per, but t Le 1 ,001' cllildren were so fright

ellell that they cuuld not. eat a bit. 
11 . The ogre sat clown to his ,TIne, very much 

pleased wi.th t he thought of giying his friends 
sueh a dainty dish. This made him chink 1110re 
han usual, and he soon went to hed. Now the 

ogre had seven young daughters. These ogresses 
had been put to bed ver)' early that night ; they 
were all in one large bed, and each had a crown 
of gold on her head. There was another bed or 
the same size in t lle l'oom, and ill this Hle ogre's 
wife put. the seven li ttle hoys. 

12. Hop.()'-my·thulllh wus afraid th:.I.t tIle ogre 
would wake in the night aud kin him nml his 
brothers while they were asleep. So he quietly 
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got out of bed, took off all his brothei's' n igbt, 
caps, and crept with them t o the bed ,,·Lere t.he 
ogre's daughters were, Then Le took off tllei r 
crowns, and instead put the nightcaps 0 11 t.heir 
heads, and placed the crowns on h is brotLers' 
heads and his own, and got into bed again. 

13. The ogre awoke soon arter miLlnight, and 
began to be very sorry that he Iud put off killing 
the boys till morning : so he jumped out of bed. 
and took hold of his la,rge knife. He tllen walked 
suftly to the room where they slept, and \\'ent up 
to the bed where the boys w ere all asleep. H e 
touched their heads one u.t a time, and feeling t1 
Cl'owns of gold, said to himself, II Oho ! I cmne 
neal' making a sad mistake. I must have dnmk 
too much wine lnst night." . 

14. Then he wellt to tIle bed where the littl 
ogresses were, and when 1e felt the n ightcaps, he 
said, " Ah! here you are, my lads:" and C11t the 
throats of all his tlaughters. 

15. Very much pleased when he had done this, 
he went back to his 0"'11 beel. A s S0011 as H op· 
o'.my.thumb, who had ,been awake all th e time, 
heard the ogre snore, he waked h is brothers, ,m el 
tolJ t.hem to put on their clothes quickly, amI 
follow him. 

16. They stole down softly into the garden, 

HO P - O'- .1fV· THU.lfB , 

.jnmpeu from the wall into the road, and ran 
;way as fast as t.heir legs cOHld curry them. But 
tlJey ' ~e]'e so Inllelt ~lfraid all the while, that theJ' 
hardly knew whieh way to take. II! the morn·. . 
in Cl' the ogre awoke, and said to l1 i.S wife, grin-o <, 

nin o' "M\- Jear g'o and cl,'e,:,',Ij the VOUTI!! roo'ues I
b ' .1' &.' ;:,0 

saw last uight," 
1 7 . T he wi.fe, glad to hear her husband speak 

so kinill y, 8upposeu lIe wanted her to help them 
t o put on their d othes. So t.<he w·ent upstairs, 
and the first thing ",he saw was her se\-en daugh. 
tel'S lying dead in their l)e([ . This threw her into 
a faint illg' tH.. T he ogre, Ye~ed at her delay, went 
himself t(l Iw lp he:" TIe wa~ us muc.h shod:eel as 
slle llad been at the dreacUul sigM. " A h! wbat 
have T dune?" he cl'ietl; "llllt the little villains 
8111.111 pa.) fo], it, I WUl'l'alit tlem." 

18. H e fi1'8t t1 u'e,,' some ,,-ater on his wife's 
face; and, fiR SOOll a~ shf' came to herself, he said 
to 11 (>1': ., Bl'ing me fJ uickly my 1"€\'el1·1 eilO'ue hoots, 

,~ ., ;::> 

tlwt I ma.y go alld cutch the. lit t le \\Tdehes." TIle 
(lgre tb en put on t ll1:"!se hoots, and setting out at 
full !'l]leed , soon c.'tm e neal' the pbee where t.he 
pOOl' children were, close to the wood·cuttel"s cot
tage. 

19. They had Reon t he ogre ~tepping from 
mnnntlliu to muuntain at v11e ::iter , anll crossing 
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rivers as if they had been tiny brooks. Hop
o'·my-thumb, spying a hollow place uncleI' a large 
rock, made Ilia brothers get into i t. ITe tIlen 
crept in himself, but kept Ilia eye fixed Oll the 

0'1'«9, to see what, he woula do next. 

2 0 . The ogre fou lJ a IJilllSeli quite weary with 
the journey he haa gone, for seven-league boots 
are very tiresome to t he persoll who wears them . 
So h e now began to think of restillg, awl hn p
pened to sit down 011 the ,~ery roek whel'e tIl 
poor children were hid. As le was so tired, and 
it was 11 very hot day, he fpll rust aslpcp, and soon 
began to f:more so Joud, that the litt le fellows weI' 
terrified. 

21. ,Vhen Hop·o'-my-thumb saw this he said to 
his brother:-, I' Coumge, my lads! neyer fear ! you 
Laye nothing to do but steul away and get hom 
while the ogre is fast asleep. Leave me to sLift 
fur myself." 

2 2. TIte bl'others nO\~ were yery glad to do 
whatever he told the1ll, awl soon came to tlieir 
bther's house. T hen Hop-o'-my-thumb went softly 
11p to the ogre, pulled-, off his seven.league boots 
very gently, and put them on. F or though th t 
boots wpl'e very large, yet being fair,V-boots, they 
could make themselves small enough to Ht any-

lJU!,- lj'·.l l l --:1'I1L .Il/f . IG:~ 

body. In fact they fittel1 little Hop-o'-my -thumb 
as though t.he~ hwl heeu wade for him. 

23. As soon as e\,er IIop-o'-lIly-thull1b had made 
8Ul'e of the ogre's seven-league boots, he went to 
the p alace, and offered his services t o the king. 
By U1f'uns of the magic boot.s he was of more nse 
to the king than all h i8 mail coache~. I u [L Bbort 
tilJje be U1ade money elJongh to keep himself, his 
futher, I1lOtLer, and six l.rothers, fol' the I'est of 
their Ii ,'("s. 

24. By and by, IIop-o'-my-thumb, who had be
come the king's fiI'st favori te, heard that the ogre 
was dead ; and the first thing ll e did was to tell 
his mt1jeRty what the good-natured ogrel'ois had 
done to save the lives of hilllself and brot.hers. 

25. The ].;:ing was so much pleased at what lie 
heard tLat he had the good dame brought to his 
court , where sIle lived very happily for many years. 
i1B for IIop.o'-my-thumb, he grew more witty and 
brave eve l'Y (lay, till at last the killg made him 
tlle greatest hml in the kingdom, and gave him 
control of all his affairs. 
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58.-STORY OF A CANARY. 

brave'ly, finely. ex-bib'it, to show. 
cu-ress'ing, fondling. lurk'ing , hiding. 
con-sent' ed, !l.lrl'ccd. mar'tia I [ 111 M .' ~1t(7lJ . warlike. 
con-soled', c h 0erod, comforted. pe.r-form'ing, Lioi ll ~. 

de-light'ed, much pleaoed. sup-port', Ih·elihoocl. 

1. I WAS Ollee spending an evening ,..-i.ttl SOllle 
friends at a country inn, when a poor man etUlle 

and asked leave to exhibit a wonderful canary 
which he had. As it was a rainy day, and we 
coulcl not go out to 'IT'alk, w'"e consented, aUll he 
brought hid little bird into the P<Ll'lOl' of the iun. 

2. The name of the bird was J ewe], He stood 
on the forefinger of his master, .v-ho said to him, 
"Now, Je'wel, I want you to behave well, and 
make no mistakes." 

J ewel sloped his head toward his master, as if 
listening to him, a.nd then nodded twice. 

" 'V ell, tben/' said hi s master, "let me see jf you
,,,ill keep your word. Give us a tune. " The 
canary sang. 

3. "Faster," said his master. 

Jewel sang faster. 

"Slower!" said his master; and Jewel sang 


slower. 
4. It You do not keep time," said his master. 
Then J ewel began beating time with one of his 

STORr o Jo' . 1 (,. IN. tRY. 15;) 

feet. We were So deligh ted that we clapped our 
bands. 

"Can you not thauk the gentlemen for thei, ap· 
plause ?" asked his master; and Jewel bowed his 
head most respectfully. 

5. His master now gave him a straw gun, and 
J ewel went through the 11l:1l'tial exercise, hundling 
the gun like a true soldier. 

" Now let us have a dance," sai(l his master; and 
the canary went. through a dance with so much 
glee, skill, and spirit, that we all clapped our 
hands again. 

6. "Thou hast done my biddings bra\Tely," said 
the mastel', caressing the bird. "Now, then, take 
a nap, while I show the company some of my own 
feats." Hel'e the little bird pretended to go to 
sleep; and his owner began balancing a tobacco· 
pipe, and performing other tricks. 

7. OUI' at.tention was gi\ren to him, wben a large 
black cat, who had been lurking in a cornel' of the 
l'oom, sprfmg upon the table, seized the poor c::Ulary 
in it.s mouth, and jumped out. of the window before 
anyone could st.op him, although we all rushed to 
make the attempt. 

8. In vain we pursued the cat.. The canary had 
been killed by him almost in an inst.ant. The 
poor mau wept for hi s bird, and his grief was sad 
to 1el101d. 
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9. " W eH may I gde\'e for thee, my POtII' little 
thing! " sllid he; It well may 1 gl'ieve ! l\1ore thau 

foul' 	yeal'~ lmst thou feu U'Ol1l my h and, d J'u uJ\: 
'rom my lip, and slept iu m)' bosom ! lowe to 
thee my support, my heillth, aud my h appiness! 
' ,\Tithout t11ee, what will become of me 1" 

10. ,Ve raised n ~um of mO ll ey, alJa g:lYe it to 
him ; but he co uld not he cOlJ soleu. He rnoUTneu 
for p OOl' J ewel as if it had been a ch ild. ll) loye 
the little bird huel been taught, and lJY lo\'e was it 
missed and mOUl'ned. 

59.-WHAT THE W INDS B R ING, 

1. 	",VRICH is the wind tlwt brings the cold 1 " 
" The North-wind , Fredd y--nna all the SllOW • 

And the ~heep will HCm Up el' into the fold, 
·When the North begins to hlow." 

2 . 	"Which i::; t hE' wind that brings the heat ? " 
"The Sonth-\\-incl , K aty ; and corn will grow, 

And peaches retlJ en, £0 1' you to eat, 

, Vhen the Sunth begins t o blow." 


3. 	",Vhich is the wind tha.t In'in.~s tl lC rain ~ "
" The E nsf·,,-iud, Arty j una {armel's know 

That cows come shi,ering up the lane, 

' Vlten the Eas t: hC:'~ins to blow." 


W lI ,I T 	 TUB Jl"J."ns lJ I/IYG, 

4 . 	~"\OlJich it:! t Ile winJ that brings the flowers? "_ 
"The W e~t-wi.llJ , Bes~y; :.Lila I'loft lind low 

he bil'ilies ElillQ' in the summer hours, 
W hen the WI'est begins t o blow." 
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60.-THE HONEY-MAKER. 

ac'ci-dent, chuuce, iI\. 
lnck. 

at-ten'tion, great en!'C'. 

col-lect', to gather t.ogether. 
con-tain', to hole!. 
curved, bent r(IlHld , hooked. 
pol'len, flower-dust. 
pre-pared', made ready. 
ta'pers, grows sleuder. 

1. THE honey-bee never lives alone, 
but always ill a family, with many of 
its OW11 kino. The family in each hive 
of bees is always made up of thre 
classes-the queen, the drones, and 
the workers. The queen is the moth-
r. as well as the rn1e1' of the hi.ve. 

In shape she is morE:' slender than the 
other hees. H er body is much longer, 
and tapers gradually to a point. Her 
legs are longer than theirs, hut her 

Hi9TnI': 1l0XE Y- _lf.IKE". 

winO's are mueh shorter l'eucbinrr but little more v . , oJ 

than half the length of her body. 
2. ~he is armed \'lith a eUlTed sting, but she 

loes not often use it, except in her wars \yith other 
queens. TIle color of her back i::; clm'k bro\l·u. but 
the under part of her body is lighter, being more 
of a bright orange color. 

3. The queen-bee does no "\v0 rk, and she is 

\\'ORl"z:n-n t: E. QlJl:tN-n nUONE. 

treated wi th the greatest respect and attention 
by all the other bees. Although t,he hive is 
dark, they always know their queen. If she is 
killecl, or by any acci<1ent they lORe JIGr, they 
appear to be yery unhappy. They leave their 
work, and seem to lose all interest in it £01' a 

tim~. 

4. T]le drones are the largest of the bee family 
lJeing nearly twice as large as tbe workers. Theil' 
bodies are thick and c1umsy, and covered witll 
Jl air::; much wore closely tl1au other bees. The 
head of the drone is large; so are its eyes ; ancl 
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its wings are \€l'y lal'ge, uud guite as IOlla IlS it~ 

body. 
5. The uroues Mve 11 0 sting ; anli of COUl'::;e the} 

may be held in the hand wi thout dunger. T hey 
make a loud b uzzing lloise tn flying. The same 
number o_f drones is not found in ever), lJ i ve. ...\. 
famil y mttde up of a queen aml ten th ou::;HlIll 
workers generally contuill s but five or six hUlldl'eJ 
drones. 

6. T he wOl·k e1'8 are the ~l1lal l est bees of the hive. 
They l11'e bUBy bees imleetl, doillg t he work for an 
the rest . 'I'hey col1ect, tile honey, buiJLl t he WUxell 
·ells, take cure of the young, anti elefenel the hive 

80 far as they are able, from enemies of every 
kind. 

7 . The worker-bee Jlas a long, slender trunk, 
\·vi th which it gathel's t he llouey £row the flowers; 
and its Liuuer legs lune b rushe::o alHl baskets to 
collect the po11en, a llll CUIT)-' it sure1y to t he hin:l. 
No other bee hut t he ,vorker-hee Las these bas
kets. The st ing of the worker iR not cmveu Iik 
that vf the (lueell ; but it is so sharp llnd long that 
it, will pierce tluongh a thick leather glove. 

8. E ,el')1 bee llW3 six legs fin d fuur wings. Its 
body consists of three distind parts, I1wl, except 
the heaU, is diviueu into l'i.ug~. The m ugs are 
:fixed to the chest 01' miJdle part of the body. 

TIJE lJO.Y R /··_l(.·t K EB. luI 

The bee's eyes are on t be upper PtU't ot the helLu j 

and every hee 1a~ lL pair of long horns, r ising 
from each siele of i he heud. 

9. T he wOl'k of the yueen-bee is to lay eggs in 
the cells preplLred by tLe workers. T hese ce1ls 
d iffel' in bize, as they tIl'e meant to conta.in eggs 
t hat are to l>ecowe <}rones, 01' those that are to 
become workers. The 1'0) III cell of the queen is 
quite ui.:ffel'en t from either. 

10. T he quecu hegins to lay her eggs early in 
the spring, :l single one only in each cell. The 
eggs remai n lor t hree uays, anu then it li ttle worn: 
is hakhe!l at t he bottom of each cell. The;.; 
worJUs open wi tl e their mouths £01' food, and ar 
theu fed by a class of worker· bees called ·ltUJ ·8~· 

bees, with a mixt Lu'e o£ bee·bread, honey, and 
wat.eI', which they make into a kiud of jelly. 

11. W hen t Ile WOl'1ll is llIi~llI'l ) gl'O\Vll, itg food is 
put into its mouth hy the n mse-bees, very much IlS 

the old birds feed the young. T hig is a one for 
fiy e or si x dU)'El. T Iley then make a covering fo), 
e(1.0h cell and settl it ovel'. Hel'e the little creat ure 
r est s until t he time £01' it to break from its shroud 
and to come forth into a new life as a perfect 

bee. 

- _ _ ....001_ 

http:conta.in
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61. - BIRDS THAT CAN TALK. 

mos-qui'toes [pl''' n, ?1P/8·(,,:e'· 

cu'ri-ous, stra nge, odd, 
clev'er, ,mart, skillful. ' 

toz j, 
syl'la-ble, a part of u word, 

mis'chiev·ous, tro ublesome, 
im'i-tate, copy, 

yarn, 11 story. 

1. Birds seem to be the only animals in all the 
world tLat call be tn,ught. to talk. 'Whoever heard 
of a fOUl'·footed ani mal that could utter one single 
word or even one clear syllable? A doD' can bark,, 0 

a horse can neigh, and a pig can squeal; but can 
any of them say even so much as " Polly ~ " 

2. Dogs, we know, are very clever, but did any 
doo· hio' or little ever sav so much as "PUI)PV'"

0' 0 " ' " J • 

And we have seen and heard of learned pigs that 
could play cards and do other wonuerful or silly 
thino's' but did an\T piO' ever say" Prettv Piagv ,0' " ,7 oJ OJ' 

Piggy wants a cracker!" No; all a pig can do is 
to grunt. 

3. Those four·handed animals the monkeys, can 
chattel' and make faces, and even go so far as to 
leal'l1 to chew tobaeco and Rl1loke a pjpe, but with 
all their smartl).ess was there ever a monkey that 
could say even so much as " 0 ! " ? 

4. Then there are those curious animals the 
seals, that live in the sea, swim in the sea, and look 
like fish. swim like fish l but are not fish. Some of 

10:3B IRDS 'l'fl.t T ( ' .1-\' q'. IL K . 

them make a Boise in t.heir tlll'oats that sounds 
sOllle\yha t like" Pa ! " But suppo:-\e t.hey do Bay 

P a, aid :my one of t.lJem en:!' say " ~nI(l ? " Even 
their P o, is nothing but. a kind of g runt or bark, 
aua not spoken , as a clever parrot would speak tbe 
word. You llright as well say a lamb t.alked be· 

cause it said bah! 
5. Then there are the snakes. Can a snake talk ~ 

Ko; a snake can lay eggs, but. it cannot talk. It 
can only t.hrust out its tongue and hioSs. AHel as 

for the fishef;, did aIl~Tbody 8\7er heal' of a fish t ha t 
could talk? Fishes haye been taugLt to come and 
6et their food ",henever the bell rung. But no 

fish l:an talk. 
6. Can the oyster and the clam t alk? They can 

open their mouths, and shut thew again. But that 

isn't talking. 
'Vas t.here ever an insect t.hat could talk '~ Bees 

can buzz, mosquitoes can sing, but they do not 
talk. Spiders are 'Very expert at spinning webs, 
but not one of them ever sr,m a yarn . 

7. But !.t pal'l'ot ean be taught English, German, 
French, Spanish, 01' any other language. Parrots 
are Dot the ouly b irds that. cun talk. The rtwen, 
which i.s to be found almost everywhere in the 
world, i.s a vel'y good babbler. He learns vel' 
fast, catches up it great mUlJY -words, t akes i.n 10ll f" 
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sentences, and remembers them well. The starling 
is also a goud tu.lkel', amI so is tLat 131y 1ird t he 
magpIe. 

8 . That other mischievous biI'd, the blue-jay, 
·will abo learn to talk; tlllU v-e l'y proud he is, 
too, of his stock of words and sentences, una 
nothing pleases the hand:some b ird l)etter than 
·when he can show himself off talking to anybody 
that will listen to him. Even canary birds have 
been tanght to talk a little. 

9. But the gray parrot, which comes .from western 
Africa, is the best tulker of all ; unless it is t.hat 
the MillO bird does even better than the parrot. 
The Mino bird has its wild home in India, and the 
Indian islands, where it is often caught anti tamed. 
It is a bright aud 1ively bird, wouderfully clever, 
and so fond of its master as to be allowed to tly 
about at will. 

10. The )\Irino bird can be taught many amus. 
ing tricks, and to talk as well as any ra,-en, mag
pie 01' blue·jay. Persons who have seen and heard 
the Mino birds, say that they are e\~en better 
talkers than the gray parrot ; that Hlt:·y Rpeak 
many words with gl'eat d eal'll ell"', and can lea1'11 
long sentences. 

11. There is one thing tha.t some birds can do 
that no other animals have ever clone. They can 

(j OLDI"'Loc HS. 

learn to tal k. They imi tnte, very clearly and very 
elev~rly, t Ile ,,"'ordt:; which weD ~jJeak. All elephant 
ca.1l curl hit:; trunk about \7er)' beautifully; he can 
shake IllS IJig ears and give a tremendous shriek; 
but he ean't say-tl Pl'etty Po1ly ! " 

---<lIOQC~>C._ 

6 2. - G OLDIELOCKS. 

P _\RT I. 

at-ten'tion, h eed. pyr'a-mid, pile. 
cn-chant'ed, dUlJ'llcd by magic. quar'ters, parts, divisions. 
glut'ton, Oill wh o oye r-cllis. states'men, wise polit,icinns. 
m R-gi'cian, UIl!) skillc:d ill magic. touched, ufIected. 

1. THEHE wus once a good little boy, who liked 
to see e \yel')' body happy. He had large blue eye.." 
and such beautiful goluen Lair that everybody 
called hilu GolUielocks. He often mou1'lled be· 
cau::;e he was too weak and too small to be in an)7 
way useful. He felt in haste to be a man, so that 
he might do a great deal of good. There are not 
many little ehilclren of this sort, it is true. Stin 
there are sonw. Goldielocks waR such a child. 
lIe wanted to llu\.ke u stir in the worId. 

2 . A t that time tl18re liyed a , ~!.'reat m:lO'iciall. a C' 

IYreat friend oT the good fairies. These fairies 
sent messages to him from the four quarters of the 
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globe. Ea.ch of them had Ull enchanted box, pierced 
with a little llOle. The) wrote \v] lat they lwd to 
say to the magician ou a pif'ce of ]Japer, and slipped 
it into the hole. They did.n't neecl to trollble 
themselves any more about it, for t he IJieee of 
paper went straight to the magician all by itself. 

3, You can imagine how nice thi!'\ was, and how 
eHsy it W:l::i for the lliugieiau to know all that wa.s 
going on in tIle world. In thi:; way he founa out 
what was troubling Golc1ielocks, and he was so 
touched by it that he felt 11imself growing better 
and stronger. 

4. " Oh!" cried he, " here is a child Wl10 thinks 
himself Y€l'y weak, yet he has made me stronger 
than I was before. I must give him some aid." 

]ijOLD!. '.IlS. 

And, leveling his telescope. with which he could 
see 200 leagues, he looked tU\\'LU'd the house where 
the little b oy lived. It was a uiee homic, one of 
many in a long street. T he street itself 'was only 
one of the streets of a large ci ty, and this city \TaS 
not the lnl'geRt one in the country, and as fol' tb 
country, it was only a speek 011 the glube. Think 
what u small place this little boy took up in all 
the big world. 

5. At that moment Goldielocks was alone in the 
nursery, with a book t,hat did not seem to amuse 
him much. In the garden , his sisters ,vere men'ily 
picking straw berries for their mamma, because it 
was the day for making sweetmNLts. 

6. It must be said that Goldielocks was a little 
lazy. The magician saw this at once from the way 
in which he tumed and l'e-tl1l'lIed his book, which 
was often upside down. lIe \\'as thinking less 
about his lesson than the sweetmeats. The dear 
child conl(l not keep his feet still a minute. 

7. One (by he had heard somebody Blly that 
birds and litrtle children Ollgltt to hop [1.11(1 skil 
about as much as they pleased. So eyery fe,,, mo
ments he laid down his book to go to play with 
two beantiiul cfUlary bil'd s, whose cage was one 
of the pl'ett)- tLi ngs in the room; or to pay il visit 
to his !rarden, n great pot of eru-th, jn which he 
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and his sisters had planted some orange·seeds the 
winter before. Thit:! now held mange.trees t lu'ee 
inches high. But tLll this did not make much of a 
stir in the wodel. 

8. "I will make this dea.r little man the greatest 
person on earth," said the magician. , I E ,-ery time 
that he wins a victory over himself, all mankind 
shall do the same." 

9, Then leveling his telescope another way, he 
looked to see what was going on in the TOyal 

castle. Here a great me.eting of statesmen in wigs 
was solemnly asking what color tIle queen's dress 
should be on the duy she should be L'TO \vned. 

10. And so our Goldielocks held in his 1ittIe 
hands, without knowing it, the welfare of th 
whole human race. He learned his lesson but 
little better on that account. Seeing that h is 
orange·trees ,,'ere a little llry, he had just poured 
a glass of water over them, when a darling little 
fairy, who had pnHuisetl to begin to make a man 
of him, came into the room ,vitbout knocking. 

11. ""\V ell, sir!" said she, " is this the way you 
learn your lesson? " 

II Oh! our trees were dying of thirst. And be· 
sides, I have been studying my lesson a long time." 

" Well, recite it, then." 
He did not know a word of it. 

hiDOOLD[81, 0 ' '/lS. 

" Li.ttle Golc1ielocks, you make me very sad"• 1 

said tIl\:: pl'etty fairy, as she left the room, wiping 
awuy a teul'. 

12. TIle child was very much ashamed, and sat 
down to his book, and studied very hard, without 
payiug the least attention tt) anything else. His 
feet were st.ill for a little while l in spite of the 
hopping canary birds, which were not made to 
study - poor little creatures ! In a quarter of an 
hour the lesson was well leamed, and Goldielocks 
ran after the good failY to recite it to her. 

13. But a great change had taken place on the 
globe. All the little truants who were wandering 
nLout the stl'eets left their marbles and mud pies 
und ran to school as fast as their legs could calTY 
them. The ignurant lJecame ashamed of their lack 
of knowledge, and so lllany people wanted to buy 
100ks that the booksellers knew not where t.o furl 
enough. People who knew nothing wanted to 
leam something; people who kuew somet.hing 
wanted to leam more. Golclielocks had done t his 
all alone by learning his lesson well. 

14. For his own reward he had a warm kiss on 
each cheek, and wbell the time for lunch came, he 
had a splendid :feast.. There was a beaut.iful pyra· 
mid of t.arts, besides the st rawberries that had 
escaped the preserving.kettle. A lady had sent 
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them a pot fun of CI'eaw , ancl there was a cry of 
joy \Yhen the children found all these good things 
St~t before them. 

15. Kothil1g giyes one such an appetite as hurd 
work. Although Goldielocks "as not exactly a 
glutton, he stretched his hand witlt plensme towa)'(1 
u fine tart. Happy and proud of having le:nu ed 
his lesson wen, he chat.tered as he ate, and care
funy laid aside the finest stl'awbenies to eat last 
\\-ith his <:ream. 

16. Ilis little hrother had c1evoured the whole 
of his lunch before Goldielocks \TEtS half through. 
The little fellow' looked with a \vishflll ey e at the 
I'est of his hI'other's tart, large stra\\'benies and 
the saucer of cream, and longed for them. So 
Goldielocks Bharecl hiro; dainties \yith tlle poor hun
gry chiJtl , though he 'would have gladly eaten the 
whole. His mamlLR, who hacl come in, was greatly 
delighted, and gave Goldielocks a smile that amply 
repaiJ Lilli. 

rJ uh fln , /, () c1{S. 

63. - GOLDIELOCKS. 

P.\n-r 11. 

e~'tel.'cd, came in. Ire-turned', came back. 

lTIlllX , " \(·a,,.. . sa-lutos', bows. 

phy si 'cian [p M-!i,sl, (/)/], a 00('.- 1s trut, wnU{ in an nffi,<:t c'd wny . 


to r. wor' shipped, t llOUgllt highly 
plat'tcrs, <l ishes, of; lIUUl'c:tl. 

L B ut Goklieloeks had a far grel1ter reward; 
'or lo! t'tt the same installt., all over the globe, Dlen 
suddenly began to t.hink bow many of their fenow
beings might h e starving, and each Olle set out 
with food in searclt of tJle hungry. Nothing was 
Seen in tllf~ st.reet.s hut baskets fined 'with bread, 
great platt.ers of meat., sacks of potat.oes1 and bas
kets of frnit, on t.he \my to the houses of t.he poor. 

. E,~el'y one \\'hu found a fmuil? in want, loaded 
it with plenty. The sufferiug poor euu.hl Hot be
lieve their eyes. Children \Tho had uever seen 
any cake in their lives had fl11 t1le), could eat of it.. 
No one on t.hat day went supperle::;s to bed. 

3 . But Gol(lielocks knew nothing of it.. The 
little l'ogne was very pretty-at least 11e Lad oftell 
])ecn told ::;0 hy hi" lIUl'~e, wllO w0rshil)f'd 11im, anll 
",ho ]ovecl to dress him in his fine clothes. After 
lunch, a wulk ill the large garden was t.alked of, 
amI every J Olle mil t.o C'.1 "'ct read, '. 
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4. No,,' Gol.lielocks had n. ll iack ,eket cua" 
"" 'hieb IJe \yas ,'elY prowl of, H iq nul':';c 11 (>"1'1' 

lost a chance to take jt f l'()lll 11 10 clrawel', l1i!o\ 
mamma \youlu seo](l, out when the e l)U!, " tlf; Oil 

tbe cbild \Tould sh 'ut ahout like a peucock. This 
ti me, again, tlle nUl'se hl'ought ou t lIis \' pl\'ot cont. 
ne n1l'eady had one arJU ill the sleeve 'wJ1en llis 
elUer sister entel'eJ . " l\fy l it tle Goldielocks," she 
exclaimed, "yon mustn't, wetu' that cout.. Y our 
cloth ,jacket is gooel el1Clugh t o play in the dll·t." 

5. " My cloth jacket has holes in the elbows. I 
look like a becranl' in it, " 

0;:' 

"Come, he good; you know that m:.1mma will 
be ang-l'Y."... . 

The deal' little hoy said no more. For th 
sake of his mother be forgot aU lriA "Villlit:r. II 
t ook off the coat, Ilnd quiet ly put Oll the cloth 
jacket, in whioh he WIlS us huppy as a king in the 
garden. ' 

6. He had no s()on€'l' (101le tlus thnn 111'i<1e took 
:fliO'ht from the earLL. Great, ladies in ych et roLe!'!o 

beO'an without knowillO' \"vl1"', l )oliteJy to rctmn tIlo , u ..1 to 

8nlute:s of the humbles t work ing girls. The lJn"hl e
men of tht} cmn t foun d i iWHIse l yes compeUeLl to 
say 0'00 <1 1lLoruin·r to the l l(;!asants whom they met . "a . 
comiuO'r :from 111m·ket. Meu hi\,u t o think \,,1 v . 

tlJey hated each other, lm t coulu not , E ven tIw 
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l ittle boys that had stood first at Rehool were ri 
01 their fooli!lh pride ahout it. ' 

7. Wlult was Goldit'] ()cl~s doing nll this t im", . 
H~ had 1'6t.Ul'lled from his walk, nnu w as hanuO' a 

. 0 

great ('lispute with another of Lis !:listers, only a 
year olLIeI' thall h imsolf, whom he loved with all 
IUs Iwll l't. The little girl hwl a nmlt common to 
all little girl::;- shtl \Yl13 something of a tease. Her 
bl'othel' bud often aaili that he meant to be a phy
SLCl tlD. So she called him llotlliug lmt doctor, and 
dUl'ing the whole walk she had t eusell him with 
this haLeful name. E'\"'ery t ime she spoke. she 
pencu her mOllth as wille as Flhe could. 

8. "I am til'etl of being ~I doct or," said poor 
Golilielocb, at 1nst. "I wean to Le u bishop." 

Tlli~ was lUul'h WOl'se, and t1(1 lHlDle of My LOl'd 
Bishop IJegtlD to be sho\,eretl U IIon lrim. 

" ' Vhell ttl'e we t o ask ~Iy Lord BisLop for his 
hleflsing," said she nt Jast, bowing h efol'e him. 

9. "You !'olmlJ have it l1(m-/' cl'l et1 Gllldielocks ; 
anll , scizi llg :l ruler thut l It)' ej l)Se at huud, he hegan 
t o Rhake it at the pl'oyokiug lllinx. 

ffhe lill1e re..'l.-"e~ wllO:-le llll lH l!o! were 11I:! (luicK as 
her ton~ue, soon found tlnoi ber ruler, aml the t wo 
begun to '1uand in eU1'llest . Au U \1] l1cky blow 
fell on llis 1"1stPl"R nugers, aUl1 she cried with tl le 
)l1in, 80 that Goldielocks forgot his anger. H e 
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threw down the ruler, and cluspeu his arms round 
hiB sister's neck. 

10. " Fol'gi\'e me, sister dear " he cried witl l . , , 
tears in his eyes ; "I \\-1.11 never do so ugain, and 
you may call me bishop :tS much as you lil~e." 
Their papa had hlll'l'ied towllrd them at tIle nois 
of t he quarrel, wben ,,bat was his joy to see tll" 
brother and sister bugging each othel' so lovil1g1y. 
He clasped them to his heart, and t hought lilllseL 
a happy Ulan in having such gooLl ehil(hen. 

11. Great wars were r:1O'lno ' at that moment o ..., 

upon the earth, and men ·were fight iug aDd killing 
each other in great numhel'a, But Goldielocks 
had no sooner laid do\\n his ruler than an thes 
troubles ceased as if by magic. :Men saw that it 
was very Toolish t o kilJ each ot.her. AlJ the folks 
that were quarreling amI fighting embraced each 
other, from the generals and the solJiers in the 
lines to the children of the common 801Jiers, who 
used t.o fight ,yheneveJ' they met on their W:l ) 

from school. 
12. Good lit.tle Goldielocks went happy to b ed 

that night, an er l'eceiviug .,a tltOUSflIld kifolses from 
his parents. He fell asleep, asking himse1£ when 
he would be as Im'ge and strollp: as a man. A t 
the same moment tIle eSl·th , Treed hy him fr()m 
ignorance, waut, p ride, and ,va l', gave' itself up to 
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joy; alia from Norway t o Patagonia great bonfires 
were kindled Oll aU the lIlountaill s, \Yhidl 11nzed 

t Lut the), eoulll 1:1\ e lJeelJ ;:;eell fr011L 

13. The g reat magiciall is no longer at, hand, my 
dear child ren. But SOIne of his magic remains. 

'-' 

Even to-day, c1Jildren are stronger than mell in 
Ining gOO(l. , Vhile yOill' parents f:; Olflet1mes hay 
to work yery bal'd to prevent you fl'om heing Ull

happ), yon, 01 1 your part , can make t.hem happy 
)y the SIl1<lll(' st sacrifices, A nd i.f h~ ,'i'O Ul' good 

acts the world is not cuanged in H single moment, 
ad it w as in the time of Goldielocks, be sure that 
tlles(> little suel'ifiees are never lost. Every drop 
of water that falls finds its way to the sea. 
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64. - THE FISHE R MAN A N D T H E GENIE. 

de-ter'luined, rC'Rl Oi n ,d. 

I
grav'en, (\ug l'lI\'lld, 

donle, (~UI'(Jla, mon'arch [ -cn·k). 
ge'nie UuII !Ij, a fu~nl()u b being vow, .." I,·llIU rc.-'olve. 

1. T UETm 'Hl.R once 11 pOOl' JisherrnlUl " 'ho vo\\"{;·r1 
not to cast his net above four times tl day. This 
vo w he k ept; but when he Ctlllle to l ilt, e tL laJ'g 
:family, he was vel'Y sorry lit: had UlaJe it. 

I I"!THE F1SDEIUfA X 1 "D ~J.'JI£ GKYu:.. 

2. Oue l11oJ'uillg, ]1I[\' iug tln'O\\'U his ll l;! t th l'ee 
ti mes without a llY HllCCt'S8, he w as almost wild 
with grief. IIe Imu but one wore c]wuce. T his 
t ime h e felt tLat 1 e mUl~t succeetl, for Jl is children 
neeclell food, Ilnd he dareu uot break h.is vow. 

3 . "''lith a heating hem'i.., he Ilrew ill t.he net the 
fourth t.une. Reieh Rw'e tJlUt at last good fo1" 
t Wle lHl.t1 8wikJ on IliJll, f ur tlw net ,,'us lle::wy. 
But iUl3tearl or tllP "fish b e lItul hoped for, " hat 
shoulll he rlru6 01lt np(Ju t1e sand of t he shOl' 
hut a small copper va"e, sealed ,,-ith a leaden seal. 

4. T ltis s~al he eag~l'ly i' Ol'e off, but t o his gr out 
r egret the casket WHS empty. lIn threw it on the 
,.,round, and was Inok il lg ut i.t in (lesl lniT, when h 
saw u thick 8lUoke 1:00n ing out (If i t, w Ilklt rose to 
the clouus, ami spread itse lf al olL~' the sea :lild 

81101'". 

5 . ,\"hen the smoke \\'u.s all out of the ,"use, it 
t ook t llE' shape of till enu 11l1 0n5 ~eu.ie, \\ hose ]I P:ld 

was in the clOlUh! "hile h is fe.et rested un tI le 
1'0 1111(1 H i::! head ,ntS like a 'lome, and hif: legs 

li ke the mastfO uf a \:!h ip j 11is lnouth Will' like a 
cave, and his t f'eth ]ike Imge stones; his eyes 
hone l ike bmpFI, a lld his l lail' was willi ~l,nd 

shaggy. 
6. A t the si ~ht of thi~ awful fi~U1'e, the fi sher· 

lllilll would have iled, hut WIlS to() mllch fl'i!!ht
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ened. "t;o1omon, SolOlTlon !" I.:l'ied t.he geni 
"pardon, pardon, pardon." The fi sherman hearing 
this took courage. and said, "Proud s])irit, what 
is it thou talkest of? it is eighteen hUlldJ'f'd years 
since Solomon died, amI we aJ'e now at. the I'n<l of 

time. How earnes t thou to be shut up in this 
vase ? " 

7. The genie tumed to the. TIshpl'man with a 
TIer ue look awl said, " Thou art very 1)01d to call 
me a proud spirit. S]Jeak to me more eivilly 
before I kill thee." ""\Vhat/' replied the fisher
man, " wouldst thou kill me for setting thee free ~ 

Is that the Y\Tay you reward me ~ " " I cannot treat 
thee otherwise," replied the genie ; "listen to my 
story." 

8. Then the genie told the fisherman that l)e· 
cause of his sins Solomon had shut him np ill the 
copper vase, lmcl had ol·de.red it t o be sealed \"ith 
the royal seal and thrown jn to the sea. 'Vhen he 
was at the bottom of the SE:'a the genie made thre 
vows, one eyery hundred year~. 

9. " I \~owed," he said, " that if any man set lIJ e 
free wit hin the first hundred years, I would enrieh 
him, but no man came to my aid. In the second 
hundred years I vowed tha,i if :lily Oll e Ret lIl e fret>, 
I wonld show him aU t.he tt'tlasure:-J of the eUl't.]l ; 

still no help came. In the third hunJred years I 
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\Tow ed iliut if a ll Y Olll' Ret m e free, I ,,"Ollle1 Inake 

him a JOost vo\\ erful llLOUal'ch, that I \\'oukl b e 
always at his comUHtutl, aud grant him evel'Y J ay 
ill l )' t hree l'equests he chose to make. Then, beillg 
·til] [l prisoner, I v()weel that I \\'oulJ kill Hny man 
who set me free, auJ that the 0111y favor I would 
grant him should b~ the lliallUel' of Iii!:! death" 

10. Now, the fit:lherlllan ula not like the iJea of 
beillc, killf'tl · Iw cl he anti th~ lreuie had fl lone)' talk. ~ , . n ' 0 

about it. The genie, how ('vel', was (letermined to 
have his OWl} \,'a?, awl the poor fi flhermun was 
going to be killed, when he thot1~ltt of <.l trick be 
might play u]Jon the genie. H e knew t wo things: 
TIJ'Rt, that the genie must answer quest ions put. to 
him in the name of Allah ; awl alRo that, though 
v el''y strong, he ,m s one 0.£ 11 kiml o£ beings 'who 
are very stupid, and ,\ ho are easily led into a 

trap. 
11. So he said, " I consent to die ; but. before 

I choose the manner of ill) ueath, I cOIDmanU thee, 
by the great lIallle of Allah, which is gray en upon 
the senl of Sololllon, to UllSWel' me truly a question 
I am going to put to t hee." Thell the genie 
trembled, awl Raid., " Ask, but IDIlke Mste." 

12 . Now, when he kne\\ t bat the genie would 
speak the truth, the nSllel' lI tan sa itl. " Dal'est thou 
swea.r by the great name of ~\llu.h that thou l'eally 
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wert in thnt "'Me?)l "I t:iwear it by the great 
name of .AllIl1," sa i<1 the genie. 

13. But the fi~hermuu Baid ]U'! \'Iould not believe 
it unless he saw it with his OWll eyes. " It will 
not contain thy hand 01' thy foot, 1 0 w theu could 
it conbin thy whole boc1y? II Then, being too 
Ftupid to see the plan of the fisherman, the genie 
fell iut o the trap. IIis form began to change into 
sUloke, Hnd to Bpl'ead 118 lJeiore oyer t he shore anci 

the sea. Gathering iL~el:f t ')getl er, it began to 
entcr the vase, :lDd continued to do so, ,,~ith a slow
and even m oti on, un til nothillg was left outside. 
Then out of 1-,18 nUle came the ,,"oice of the genie, 
saying, " Now, poor fool , am I !lot in the yase ?" 

14. The lls11er man did not an8\Yel' him, but 
quickly t ook up the leaden seal :mu pnt it on t he 
vase again. '1'llen he shouted to t he geuie, 14 N ow 
master, it is t hy turn to beg. Now thou mayest 
choose tbe sort of ,lentIL t!tou like8t best . Speak 
quick ly or I \\ ill U);uin cust t,hee into the sea, and 
build here on the l:ihore u Louse where I will li~e, 

to war n a]] pOOl' fishermen agaiust so wicked a 

1:>o'enic as tbOU·Ul't." 
15. Then the genie cried out, "Nay, nay !" t o 

which t he £shennan answered, "Yea, without fail ! 
Yea, without fail ! " Tllen tIle ~enie tried to get 
out of the yuse, but the senl of Sololllon k ept. him 
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fast slmt up. Then lIe sn:itl he Wfui ouly joking 
wh~n he blked a-Uollt killing t lle n S] I61'lli1ll1. A t 
b:::;t lie he::gt'u fi nd ]11'11) I.:d to be let out, hut tb 
fi"hel'l11Uu ollJ) laughed ut lllw. 

16. At lust t hey Jlltlde 11 hm-gain, the genie R\\ ear · 
iug by .All ah t lHlL he \\ou lll lWlke t he fisherman 
rich ; and tlleu the fi~hel'lnall Cllt the senl agaill, 
ana tlle g-enie (:Ullle out or the -vuse. The fi rs t 
thillg he cJjd W11('n he got out waf: to kick t }le v ase 

into the scn. T Ill"; frig h tcued the .fi ~hel'maIl, who 
lwgull t o lJeg :1lld pmy for his l ife. 

17. But the genie kept. h i::; 'lord tLUd took him 
p~l ~t tIl.' city, O\-t::'l' u mOllntain aucl ov/;,1' a. ~'l1Bt 

plnin, to a. li ttle 1ake hct\\-een fom' hill!;. ITel'e he 
entlght f Oll l' 1i Ltl('~ fi~b , of different co}ots--ivhit8 
re(l , 1 )lne, !lilt! yellow. "rrnke tl le~e to tlll:' sultan," 
:>ai<1 the gellic, ii anLl presen t. t uem to 11im und he 
'1\"111 em'!cL thee." Wi th these word;,; t1 e genie 

"tamped 1::.i8 foot -upon the gl'oun~ wluch opened, 
~1l1d lIe vanishecl frolU sight, the eurth closi])cl' 
over him. 
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65.- THE OWL A ND THE PUSSY-CAT, 

1. 	 THE Owl a1ld the PlIs~y.Cnt went to sea 
In a beautiful pea-l!l'een llout ; 

They took soule hone), and plt'll ty of lllOney 
\Yl'upped up in a fiye-p(l uu([ note. 

The Owl looked up to the moon ubove, 
A nd s:mg t.o n Rill 11 11 guitar, 

. 0 llN!'l y P ussy r 0 1)ussy, my love I 
'Yhat a beautifu l Pussy you are, 

You u\'e, 
"\V1Jut u beautiful Pussy you are I" 

'HE OWL .U'J') TYC J'fiSSJ"-{'.17: 

2. 	Puss said to tLe O\d , "Y(.iU elegant fowl! 
How woudel'Iu1 !'neet ~'{)1l sillg! 

o 	let U~ l,e llllllTiutl, - tuu loug w~hu.v~ 
tUl'l' ied,l-

But \\ Llt L sluill we ilo for n ring?" 
They RllileullW'uy for a year wil l 11 day 

Tu tIll' lUlIa ",1teTe the ]JOlIg.treo ~ grows, 
Awl tLere in [I wOUll, 11 pigl.!.\ -w ig stood 

'Yith ft Tillg ill the ~J1(1 or Lis 11ose, 
IIis lIose, 


Witl, 11 :ring in the eml 01 Jlj s nuse. 


3. 	(C D elll' P i;.!', are YOll \\i lliug to sell for OlJe 

HlJilJiug 
YOlU' ring?" Said the piggy, "I wilL" 

So they took it :1\\"11)", anu were rutUTied next 
un) 

By the tUl'key "Ito lives on the hill. 
They (l ined 11 1'011 U1i ul'e .uIIl slices of quince, 

" [,id l 1],e.\ nte witb :l l'I111(.'ihle :; spoon, 
bUild in luulI] all the euge (Ii the 9U11(1 

They danced by the ligbt ot the moon, -
TIll>moun, 

They dllllced b:v Ihe light of 11Je 1l\flOU. 

J lar'rir(/, 	 wluroo. 

, .. hOIl /!tr"I',' is lI11t1\hur h111 " rllllny nnruv. 
I .. I' U\lclIJl ,.," is ttlul'dy 11 ,lrull w',ru. 
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66.-THE B ABY. 

1. 	 ",Yrrun:E did you come !-r oUl. Laby clear " 

Out of the evel'ywhere iuto t he bere. 


2· 	"-1101'e did you get your eyes so b lue ', 
Out of the sky as I came througb. 

3. 	 \Yhat makeR t he light in them RIJadcl.e an d Sl)il1 ~ 
SOUle of n le starry spike!,; I left in. 

4. 	"Yhel'e d id you get that lit t le teal' . 
I fOlliHl it \\ aitiug when I got, here. 

5. 	 ,Vhat makes your forehead so smooth and h igh ? 
A soft haud stl'oked it us 1 went by. 

6. 	 'Yhat makes yonI' cheek like a war ln wh ite rose? 
Sumet hing better thun any one k nows. 

7. 	 Wllence t ha.t t hree.comered !'Imile of lJliss ? 
Three UU2.'e] s !!'ltve ll\e tlt once u 1.:i 

8. 	,YherE' diel .,on get that peul' l." ear? 
God Hpol\:e, and it came ont to l lenl'. 

9 . 	 Whel'e d il l you ~et those arms ann hands? 
Love mucIe jt~elf into hool\: :04 amI h:lllds. 

I Bpike, 	 '1 l:t rJ!6 llu il. 
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10, 	Ft!et," hence d i(l ,\~ou come, you darling things? 
From t ll£ samf' l)()x as ill<! cherub'!'! ] wings. 

11. 	IIow a iel they all jnst come tu he you ~ 

Gou thought about we, aUlI so I !!'rew-. 

1 2 . 	 But 110W d i<l y( .n come til ns, you clear ~ 
ou tlJOU!.tltt of !IOIl, unu so I till} lwl'e, 

) dltI"II/J, IlDgol. 
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